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COULD STRIKE fiT SgVIET TARGETS
Network of Missile 
Bases Sought By U. S.
‘'7
(d y  J O H N  M . H IG H T O W E R )
. W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  The 
United S tates is  exp ec ted  to pro- 
i pose to  A ll ie d  nations the crea- 
' tlon o f  a  n etw ork  o f m issiles  
bases w ith in  str ik in g  d is tance o f 
1 Soviet ta rge ts .
 ̂ i-.The proposition  m a y  fig u re  in 
I P residen t E lsen h ow er ’s m eetin g  
( w i t h  lea d e rs  o f  the N o rth  A t- 1 lantic T r e a ty  O rg a n iza t io n  in 
Paris  in -m id -D ecem b er ; ;
State S e c re ta ry  D u lles  to ld  a  
' press * con fe ren ce  y es te rd a y  that 
* While7 the U n ited  States has al- 
H ‘ready m ad e  a rran gem en ts  w ith  
K Britain- fo r  estab lishm en t o f an 
J in term ed ia te  ra n g e ' m iss iles  unit 
in  the B rit ish  Is le s  he thought “ it  
would b e  d es ira b le  to  h ave  th em  
elsew here.” ' 
l.SO O .M H iE  R A N G E  
;>The m iss iles  in vo lved  Would b e  
'fttlbse w h ich , l ik e  the U .S . A rm y ’s 
■Jupiter and th e  U .S . A i r  F o rc e
T h or, h ave  an opera tion a l ran ge  
o f about 1,500 m iles . - 
T h e  a rran gem en t m ade w ith  
the B ritish  a t th e  B erm uda con­
fe ren ce  la s t sp ring  p rov ides  fo r  
the U n ited  States to  furnish the
m iss iles  to  B rita in . Supplies 
a tom ic  o r  h yd rogen  w arh eads  
a lso  w ou ld bo kep t c lose  by, but 
those w ou ld  rem a in  in con tro l o f 
the U n ited  S tates, r e a d y  fo r  use 
i r  w a r  b roke out.
G € F  to  In v e s tig a te
Firm’s U.S; Tieups
O T T A W A  (C P )— CCF Commons members 
servod notice they w ill d ig  into the relationships o f th e lfey .' ^̂  ̂
British Columbia Telephone Company w ith  parent util-' ;• - C* 
ity  firm s in the United States when a bill to increase 
authorized capital comes before a House committee.





I  en ce ,’ '  h e  said.
Ald.ErautNot
Museum Project
AlW; P .  F .  E ra u t, o f  P en tic ton  
city' ‘ council, em ph as ized  v th is 
m on iin g  th a t h e  is  not opposed to  
establishm ent o f  a  m useum  in  
Pen ticton  and  indeed  w a s  o n e ; o f 
th e 'f irs t  to  support such a  m ove .
he sa id , he is  opposed 
to ‘ h a v in g  t h e m u s e u m  “ under 
control' o f  p r iv a te  en terp rise ,” - as
tiona l p rob lem s, to  stop  the co ld  
. ^  . , w a r  and th e a rm a m en ts  ra ce ,
M O SC O W  (R e u te rs ) —  ̂ R u s s ia  to  estab lish  re la tion s  betw een
tod ay  -ca lled  f o r  an east-w est on the bas is  o f  co-exist-
m ee tin g  o f  w o r ld  lead ers  to  out­
la w  w a r , and the a rm s  ra c e  aiid  
estab lish  co-ex istence. :  ̂ 1 .
In  a  m a jo r  p o lic y  address,^^ O  
C om m un ist p a r ty  se c re ta ry  N ik i- t J i iV t lA
;ta K h ru shchev g a v e  - a  solem n 
‘n o  - w a r ’ ’ - p led ge  on b eh a lf o f 
R u ss ia ; p ro v id in g 7 h is -n a t io n  is 
not attacked .
H e  sa id  “ com petition  in  Sput­
n iks -is p re fe ra b le  to  com petition  
in  le th a l w eapon s/ ’ Russia , he 
said , is  w a it in g  f o r  A m er ic a n  and 
o th er Sputniks' to " appear and
Heads B.C. 
TreeFruits
K E L O W N A — F o llo w in g  a  jo in t 
n iee tin g  last- n igh t b f t h e ; b o a ^  
o f  govern ors , and'^ the ex ecu tive  
fo r m - a  “ com m on w ea lth  o f  Sput-1 o t the B .C . F ru it  G ro w e rs ’ A sso-
niks.
T h e  C om m u n ist p a r ty  ch ie f ad­
d ressed  17,000 ch ee r in g  C om m u­
n ists f r o m  61 nations a t a  “ ju ­
b ile e ”  session , o f  th e  , Suprem e 
S ov ie t in  M oscow ’s S p o r t s -P a l-1 
ace . H e  • h am m ered  a w a y  in  his 
len g th y  speech  a t  h is .p la n  fo r  a  
m eetin jg o f  w o r ld  leaders . ' 
P u rp ose  o f th e  m eetin g  w ou ld
he sayfi w i l l  ^  th e  ca se  aboard  U g  «<reach a  m utual under-
• :.the S .S .' S icam qus.
'.A id , E ra u t-w a s  com m en tin g  on 
.theirjepdrt o f  M on d ay , n igh t ’s  c ity
• cbuhdl ,debate which, he said, in- 
'-:.;eon:cctiy, impli^ . that he,7was 
' dK><feed̂ 'tb’''thg'''mM ■ as'such7
. Th e  fea tu re , th a t h e  ob jec ts  to, 
,A ld . E ra u t exp la in ed , w as  that 
although .adm ission to- the ! m u- 
seiim  w o u ld ! b e  f r e e , ; those w ho
stand ing: on  th e  bm in ing o f  w a r
ela tion  it  w as  announced th a t W . 
G ordon  W igh t o f  O liv e r  had  been  
e lec ted  p res iden t o f  th e  B .C . T r e e  
F ru its  • L td . to . su cceed  the la te  
Jam es Snow sell o f  .G lenm ore.
M r . W igh t, 40, has been  a c t iv e ­
l y  en gaged  in  th e  fru it  business 
since 1935 e x c ep t fo r  a  p er iod  
du ring '.the- w a r .
H e  i l ia s ; held  va r iou s  positions 
o f  respon s ib ility  in  th e  industry 
h av in g  ’ served '.; on  th e  board  o f
 ̂ : r  .
a s  a  m ethod  o f  settlin g  in terna- .governors, s ince 1935 and  hold ing
the\ o ff ic e - ' 
the" past,'tw tf y e a r s ; .
b o a rd :: o f ; g^^  s ince 1956,
vvas e le c ted  to : th e ' o f f ic e  o f  v ic e -  
presiden t. ;M r. B y a tt  has rbeen 
en ga ged ; in  f r u i t  ;^ o w in g  -in the
IntakProbe
------  . .  , . , . O T T A W A  (C P )— W ork in g  w ith  _ . _
w ahtito  s ee  th e  m useum  w il l  h a ve  p rec is ion  s im u ltaneously in  th ree  O yam a  d is tr ic t s in ce  his retu rn  
to p a y  a  fe e  f o r  go in g  aboard  the Gariadian -cities, reven u e  depart-1  to  C anada a fte r  the w a r ,  
veB|tel. T h is  f e e  is ch a rged  b y  L i c n t  in ves tiga to rs  a ided  b y  
M ra .iW . E sson  w h o  has th e .con - r c M P  o ff ic e rs  h a v e  se ized  docu- 
cesslbn lea se  aboard  th e ship. m en ts and subpoenaed about 50 
A id . V E ra u t sa id  h e had vo ted  w itn esses  In one o f the coun try ’ s 
a g a iM t th is a rra n gem en t fr o m  b ig g es t in com e ta x  investiga tions 
thq  f fr s t  b ecau se, “ i t ’ s a  case  o f  e v e r .
p r iva te  en te rp r is e  con tro llin g  a*̂  A  h igh  gove rn m en t source to ld  
public m u seu m  m ain ta ined  a t a  rep o r te r  t h a t  y e s te rd a y ’s 
tiuQ iayers’ exp en se  and  d e r iv in g  m ove , in  a  ca se  th a t m igh t in  
revenu e fr o m  It  w h ich  is  not re -  v o lv e  poss ib ly  510,000,000 and op- 
tum ed  to  the c ity . ’ - H e  noted  that erations ' over, a  p eriod  o f  y ea rs , 
he su ggested  lea s in g  an w e re  a im ed  a t tw o  p rom oters  in
em pty  b u ild in g  dow ntow n fo r  th e  p a rticu la r  on e in  To ron to  and 
museum . ^  Ith e  otherin  M on trea l. N o  nam es
w e re  d isclosed .
G. W h ittak er o f  R u tlan d  w as  
appoin ted  to  co m p le te  the th ree 
m an  ex ecu tiv e  o f  the board .
Th e  ( appo in tm en t o f  J. J. G er- 
e in  o f G len m ore  as a  m em b er  o f 
the boa rd  o f g o ve rn o rs  w as  a lso  
annbunced. . .. - .
PENTICTON CllDET EARNS PEOT'S WINGS
F /S  Jack  B ibby , 18,' adm ires: h is  A ir  C adet .p ilot’ s 
w in gs  sifter b e in g  p resen ted  w ith : th em  la s t  n ig h t ' 
in  the P en tic ton  arm ou ries  b y  J im  B olton , zone 
com m an der o f  th e  Canadian  L e g io n ;-  A lo n g  w ith  
h is tw in  b ro th e r  -.Bobby; n ow  in  C h illiw ack , he 
e q m e d  the b a d g e  fo llow in g  a  fo u r-y ea r  ground
course In  P en tic ton , 30 :hours fly in g  and 60 h ou rs ; 
ground schoo l in  C h illiw ack . C h ie f instrufetor o f 
Pen tic ton  259 Squadron, W a l l y , H arrison , checks 
. the position ing o f  the w in gs  .w h ich , un like the 
A ir  'F o rc e  ;ones,. a y e ; w o rn  on  :the 'r igh t side. ' /
T h e  m easu re, to  increase  au­
thorized  cap ita l to  5250,000,000 
fr o m  the p resen t 575,000,000, w as  
g iv en  second-read ing —  approva l 
in p rin c ip le— and re fe r re d  to a  
".tanding com m ittee .
In- the C om m ons debate, Colin  
Cameron «X )F -N a n a lm o ) sa id  
JCF m em b ers  on: the com m ittee 
.vill question  w h a t he said  a re  ih- 
.terlock ihg re la tions w ith  U .S. 
f irm s  w h ich  ow n  B.C. Teiep'none. 
H e  a lso  re fe r r e d  t o , evidence he 
sa jd  w as  found in  an investiga ­
tion  o f th e  com pany b y  fed e ra l 
anti-com bines investigators. 
S E E K S  P U R C H A S E  R IG H T S
A le x  -M acdona ld  ((X>F-Vancou- 
v e r  K in g s w a y ) sa id  B .C . T e le ­
phone is  con tro lled  b y  the A m er­
ican  • Te leph on e and T e leg rap h  
Com pany. H e^sa id  th ere  should 
1^. p rovis ions that Canadians, and 
e sp ec ia lly  B .C . residents, should 
b e  ab le  tO' purchase the proposed 
n ew  stock  issues.
: D ouglas  - Jung (PC -V an cou ver 
C en tre ) sponsoring the p r iva te  




cap ita l o f  B .C . Telephone is in-^;'; 
su ffic ien t to  c a r ry  out a  planned 
expansion  p r o g r a m  involving 
550,000,000 in the n ex t threQ^V^ii/jgSi^i^.! 
yea rs . In  1958, the com pany plan-"' “ . I
ned to  spend'551,644,000 in  expan-jpr?«3f ^ * |
' ’ MmffIfJCCF sneakers were criticalp  o ; 
se rv ices  p rov ided  b y  the com| f l S f epany in  parts o f the B .C . in terio iJ i*!^ !^y 
and .on V an cou ver Island, ‘  ̂ -
•;1 ’-I
To Resume Arms Talks
H^Rocketon 
Way to Moon?
Books, secu rities  and oth er 
I docum ents w e r e  se ized  in  T o ro n ­
to  a t 18 p la c e s—  th e  hom es and 
o ffic es  o f  seven  stock  prom oters . 
S im u ltaneously subpoenas w e re  
T O K Y O  • (R e u te rs ) —  Japan ’ s b e in g  se rved  to  about 50 persons, 
lead ing ro c k e t  exp ert, D r. H ld eo  m ost o f  th em  In  M on trea l and 
Itokaw a, sa id  tod ay  h e  h eard  a  Toron to  and a  fe w  In C a lga ry , to  
bm adcast fr o m  M oscow  c la im in g  appear as w itn esses  as the in- 
a S ov ie t r o c k e t  is  moon-bound, vea tiga tion  p roceeds.
Five Die in 
House Fire
B IN G H A M T O N , N .Y .  ( A P ) - A  
m other and fo u r  o f  h e r  ch ildren , 
trapped  In b ed room s, die'd e a r ly  
today  in  a  f i r e  that sw ep t, th e ir  
hom e. F iv e  o th er m em b ers  o f 
the fa m ily  escaped , one w ith  a  
broken  leg .
• T h e  bod ies o f  M rs . M a rg a re t  
D acey , 47, ond M ich ae l, 19, R ob ­
ert, 6 , P a tr ic ia , 12, and M a ry  
Lou, 7, w e re  found ly in g  n ea r  
bed room  w indow s,
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S , N .Y .  (C P )  
— Canada c a lle d 'to d a y  fo r  fu rth ­
e r  ta lks  on  d isa rm am en t am on g 
the m a jo r  poweris and sa id  “ w e  
do not in tend to  be^ b ludgeoned 
b y  the* a rb iita r y  S ov ie t attitude 
in to je ttison in g  the m ach in ery  
set up b y  the U n ited  N ations fo r  
d ea lin g  w i th  d isa rm a ip en t.”
' W a lla c e : N esb itt, v ice -ch a irm an  
o fC anada ’s U N  de lega tion , speak­
ing, in  , th e  . a ssem b ly  p o lit ic a l 
com m ittee , sa id  C anada does not 
b e lie v e  the s ize  o r  com positibn  
o f : t h e ' d isa rm am en t com m ission  
and su bcom m ittee  had  b een  a  
m a jo r  ob s tac le  to  ag reem en t, as 
c la im ed  b y  th e  Russians.
' “ B y  the sam e token  w e  d o  not 
b e lie v e  that a  m a tte r  o f  som e a l­
te ra tion  in  UN* d isa rm am en t bod­
ie s  need- In ev ita b ly  b e  a llo w ed  to
$3 MillionProjecUoi Vancouver
L O N D O N  (C a )  —  T h e  B an k  o f  E n g lan d  has. a g re ed  to  
a llo ca te  53,000,000 to  fin an ce  a  B rit ish  bu ild ing p ro je c t in 
V an cou ver, R o b e r t B onner announced today . D eta ils  o f the 
proposed  p ro je c t  and nam es Qf B rit ish  In terests  concerned w e re  
not d isc losed .
Ordered to Tire on Turkish Troops
stand' in  th e  w a y  o f a t  least ' the 
opportunity, fo r  fu rth er n ego tifc  
tlons. . ( P
“ S u re ly  w e  should h o t end: this 
assem b ly  w ithou t p ro g re s s ' to­
w a rd  a g reem en t b e tw een  oppos' 
In g  v ie w s  on  the substance. o f 
d isa rm am en t and e ven  w ithout 
any w o rk in g  m ach in ery  accep t­
ab le  to  a ll th e  m a jo r  pow ers  fo r  
ca rry in g  on! th e  negotia tions.”
I f , no  p rogress  w e re  m ade j 
‘h ea vy  responsib ility  w ou ld  at­
tach  to\ the a rb itra ry  position !’ 
adopted  b y  the USSR.
A M E N A B L E  T O  P L A N
T h e  w es te rn  pow ers, m ean ­
w h ile , w e re  reported  am en ab le  ta  
an In d ia n . proposa l to  quadruple 
the num ber o f partic ipan ts in  U N  
d isa rm am en t negotiations to  
avo id  a  Russian  boycott. .
D A M A S C U S , S y r ia  ( A P ) — A u th orities  sa id  today  th ere  has 
been  a^sorlcs o f incidents w ith  Tu rk ish  troops a long the b o rd e r  
and sa id  o rd e rs  h ave been  issued to  m ilita ry  fo rces  to  open  
f lr o  on fo rb lgn  p lanes o r  so ld iers  v io la t in g  Syrian  te rr ito ry .
Main Faces Murder Charge in Girl's Death
F U N  P L O N , M an , (C P )— A  ch a rg e  'o f m u rd er w as  la id  tod ay  
aga in st Zackus Chnrlott, 24, o f  C old  Lake , M an ., in connection  
w ith  the s la y in g  -Sunday o f  a  17-yoar-old g ir l. C lia rlo tt w as  
rem an ded  w ithout p lea  until N o v . 14 fo r  p re lim in a ry  h earin g  
w h e n  ho app ea red  m  po lice  cou rt h ero .'
Federation Backs Feed Price Probe
T O R O N T O  (C P )  —  A n  O ntario  F ed era tion  o f A grleu ltu ro  
resolu tion  u rges  that n ro yo l com m iss ion  be appointed to  en qu ire  
into the s p rea d 'b e tw een  p r ic e s . 'T h o  resolu tion  w as o n e -o f  58 
b e in g  considered  a t the O F A 's  th roe-day  onnual oonvontlon.
Increase in Truck Rates Protested
GIB.SONS, B .C . (C P )— A  03 p e r  cen t inorenso In truck ra tes  
on  tho B lqqk  B q ll scry in g , th is a rea  has been  p rqtcstcd
b y  G ibsons R a lcp a yc rs  A ssoc ia tion  in  le tte rs  to  p rov in c ia l and 
fed e ra l ropreson tativos.
.W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  D em o­
c ra tic  L e a d e r  : Lyndon : B . John­
son o f ! T e x a s  announces plans 
: or. a: sen a toria l ■- in vestiga tion  o f
sa te l­
l it e  ;p rogra ih s .;.„, ‘ ...........
Bfe i r i M d i r f t w l l ^ 7  b'ê  ̂ tids 
rhohth, . _ .
Johnson : said- the investigation , 
to  b e ; coiiducted  b y  the senate 
p reparedness : subcom m ittee he 
heads; ;.is -not-seek ing, to  fin d  a  
scapegoat.
But, he said , it- is hot go ing  to 
accep t fr o m  defence o ffic ia ls  the 
a t t itu d e , that “ papa knows best 
and e ve ry th in g  is'.aU; righ t.’ ’  -
........................... P l K ? ,
M r. C am eron  sa id  that ssvcs ;̂f%:^-?..';=7-r|i 
o f  his neighbors a re  fo rced  
share a  s ingle  telephone lin e  w iti! 
h im . H e  had been  undble to  gel 
a  d ire c t line.
H e  added that he does not want|| 
to 'b lo ck  any m eans b y  w h ich  the,ji;5 
com pany could im p rove  its s e n ^  
ices. Com m unities in  the pro' 
in ce had  been  dem anding bette: 
se rv ic es  fo r  15 yeai-s.
F O U N D  P R IV A T E  D E A L S  
M r . . C am eron  said  a  com bines***''’ "̂ " 
in qu iry  in to B .C . Telephone, 
m ade  a t  the requ est o f 
c itizens in  l953,, found no  specifidp||';^^|^|ss;| 
ev id en ce  o f a -  com bine to  s e # ' ;,.t'.";'4yi'»J-l 
p rices. But i t  had  found a g r e e l  
m ents betw een  ; B .C . : Telephone^ 
and re la ted  f irm s  in  th e  U .S . to  ■ 
supply equ ipm ent a t non-com peti­
t iv e  p r ic es  under, p r iv a te  con­
tracts.
M r. M acdon a ld  sa id  B .C . T e le ­
phone has not shown the “ social^ ̂ 
conscience”  w h ich  a  pub lic u tility  
in  a : m onopoly  position  shoula- 
show. I t  m ade r ich  p ro fits  in  th e  
populous lpwer:, B ;C . ' m a in lM a - 
and, i f  n ecessary ,' should b e  ' re - ; : 
qu ired  to  p ro v id e  s e rv ic e  to : in  
te r io r  a reas  a t a loss.
H ; W . H e rr id g e  (C C F -K oo ten ay  
W es t) sa id  the. fed era l, b oa rd  rof- 
v t o w s p ^ .  c o m ra  
'con to )l^ '"te leph6ne'-rates'C^^ 
b y  th e  com pany, has no p ow er  t o ; , 
o rd e r  it  to: p rov id e  serv ic es  w h ere  
necessary . . , .
' H e  ' sa id  that rep ea ted  app lica ­
tions fo rV ph on e  s e rv ic e  to ', the 
sm a ll com m un ity o f  C asino,' sev­
en  m ile s  south o f T ra il,  h ave  been  
re jec ted . T h ere  lik e ly  w e re  m an y  
other com m unities w h ich  '  had 
been  den ied  serv ice .
15 Die As Airliner 
Explodes In Air
Improvement 
Need in Radar 
Defence Plan
Q U E B E C  ( C P ) - ’rh e  lUiSBlniiB 
W ill h ave  a  Btookpllo o f o ffoo ttvo  
in tercon tinen ta l mlBBllOB by  1062 
and Canada must im p rove  Us ra ­
d a r dcfcnccB if it hopcH to  de­
fend itse lf, soys K , R , P a tr ick  ot 
M on trea l. •
M r. P a tr ick , president o f Conn- 
d lan A v ia tion  E lectronlcB  L im i­
ted,. addrosBcd tho annual m eet­
ing o f  the A ir  IndUBtrloB and 
T ran sport Assooiatlon  yesterday ,
T h e  answ er to posHiblo m lsBllo 
a ttacks o r  thrusts, b y  supcrsonlo 
a irc ra ft  is ground e n v ir o n m e n t-  
on olcc^ronio system  to  control 
counter m iss iles  ond In tercep tor 
n iro ra ft, ho said.
B R IS T O L ,- E ng land  (A P )  A  
tu rbo je t B ritann ia  a irlin er, p rid e  
o f  B r ita in ’s com m erc ia l aviation, 
crashed in  fla m es  today  on a  test 
f l ig h t  •killing a ll 15 aboard.
T h e  b ig  foui'-engined plane took 
o f f  fro m  the B risto l 'A v ia tion  
d o m p a n y  fie ld  and p lum m eted 
into a  b e lt o f  woods near the 
plant.
Th e  p lane, the firs t  prototype 
o f  the “ M a rk  300’.’ B ritannia ’ ser­
ies, ca rr ied  15 c rew  and .technic­
ians, I t  had been used for tests 
since it  w as  turned out ^  tho 
B risto l p lan t last yea r. 7  
The lo n g - r a n g e  a irlin er w as 
tu rn in g ' on its approftch landing 
when the crash  occurred, the 
B risto l A orop lone Com pony, tho 
m anufacturers, said.
B X P IX ID E D  IN  A IR  
Som e eyew itnesses indicated 
the Britann ia  exp loded  In tho nlr. 
One w om an  said  she saw  It oom o 
d o w n ” llko n b ig  ball o f f i r e . "  A 
vlonr, s itting by  a w indow, said 
ho saw  tho plane com ing down In 
tln m oi.
Ho sa id  the p ilo t "o b v io u s ly  
m ade a v e r y  p lucky ottem pt to 
avo id  the houses,”
Ton  houses w ore  dam aged  by 
w reck a ge  from  the d isin tegrated  
plane. W indows w e re  blown In
and roo fs  dam aged .
A  w itness to  th e  crash  said ,
“ A ll  I  could Iden tify  o f the a ir ­
c ra ft  w as  a w heel. , I  saw  tw o  o r  , 
ih ree  bod ies and w h at seem ed  
to  bo parts  o f bodies on  the
_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ P '
P A R IS  (R o u te r s l- T h o  N ation  
a l A ssem b ly  ea r ly  yesterday 
o verw h e lm in g ly  approved coon 
om ist F e l ix  G a llla rd  os prem ier.
VOTERS "WORKED U P " OVER RED ADV ANCES
' ' '  ; " ■ ' ' . f  ' ' ' ' . '   ' " .  ̂ . .J. • ■ ''1
Democrats Sweep Elections
PENSIONERS NAME NEW EXECUTIVE
T en tlo ton  O ld  A g e  reniloncrs* organization 'e leo- 
fod  a new  s la to  o f  n fflect's  a t  a m eetin g  y es te r­
d a y  a ftM u oA S H g iij^ l^ ^  L eg io n  w ith  H cn-
P W p E i iH H R iO i r e i l d e n l .  T h e  ex ecu tiv e
«on iliti^^ j| f|g|gppt, front. Mri. E. Arm-
Strong, f ir s t  v ice -p res id en t; H e n ry  Okc, p res i­
den t; M rs , E . W . U nw in , c o n ven er  o f  tho s en io r  
House com m ittee ; rea r, W , A . B e lla m y , aud itor; 
L . W eatherh ie , second v ice -p res id en t and G eo rg e  
F led g e , a eo re ta ry -trea iu rc r .
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  D em o- 
oru ls sw ep t m ost s ign ifican t 
ra ces  yesto rdn y  In nn o ff-y ea r  
U n ited  States e lec tion  in terpreted  
OB,in d ica tin g  o  m cneuro o f d is­
satisfaction  w ith  the ’ E lsenhow er 
odm in istrn tlon 's  m ilita ry  and do- 
mcstlQ polio lcs.
D em ocrat", w on  the b ig  ones b y  
v ic to r ie s  in  the governorsh ip  
ra ces  in  N e w  J e rsey  and V ir ­
g in ia  and in  the rc-c icotion  ot 
M a y o r  R o b e r t P .  W agn er J r . o f  
N e w  Y o ilc  C ity  b y  tho b iggest 
m arg in  e v e r — m ore  than 1)00,000 
votes.
R epu b licans held  on to  House
o f  R ep resen ta tives  seats in  eloo- 
tlons in N e w 'J e rs e y  and P en n sy l­
van ia . I t  w as  th e ir  on ly  ind ica­
tion  o t s low in g  the D em ocra tic  
tide.
S A T E L L IT E S  H U R T
A lthough  none could assess oc- 
ou rn to ly  tho po lltloa l e f fe c t  ot 
the f ir in g  o f  tw o  S ov ie t sa tc llltco , 
th ere  w as g en era l opin ion th is  ad­
m itted  U .S , setbaolc contributed 
to  w h a t cou ld  on ly  bo rega rd ed  
as n D em ocrn tlo  sw eep.
I t  sopm ed apparen t the D em o­
cra ts  had cashed in  to  som e ex­
ten t on w h a t Senator Lyndon  B. 
Johnson o f  T exa s , th e  Senate 's
D om ocra tlo  leader, to ld  reporters  
w as  tho g rea tes t ind ication  he 
had o v e r  re c e iv ed  that the A m e ^  
loan peop le  w e re  “ w orked  up”  
o v e r  an Issue—tho R ussian  ab il­
it y  to  put sate llites  into space 
w h ite  the U n ited  States on ly 
ta lked  about it.
In  one o f the m a in  contests, 
D om ocra tlo  G overn or R o b e r t D. 
M o yn e r  o t N e w  J e rsey  scored  a 
200,000-voto m arg in  o v e r  his E ls ­
enhower-endorsed opponent, R e ­
pub lican  s ta te  Senator M a lco lm  
S. F o rb es , in the N e w  J e rsey  go v ­
ernorsh ip  race .
D em estloa lly , tha E isen h ow er
adm in istration  go t an answ er 
fro m  V irg in ia  to tho president's 
aotlon in sending federa l troops 
into L itU e  R ock ; A rk ,, to en fo rce  
a  fed e ra l court o rd e r fo r  ra c la  
school in tegration ,
R epub lican  Theodore  R ooseve lt 
T ed  D altoh  w as snowed under 
in the V irg in ia  go vern o r ’ s r a c e  by  
state A tto rn ey-G en era l J. L indsay 
A lm ond  J r. D alton  had po lled  45 
p e r 'c ( ;n t  o fv t l io  vo te  In D em o- 
o ra tlo  V irg in ia  In h l i  f irs t  try  
fou r y ea rs  ago. H e  re c e iv ed  less 




W A.SH1NGTON (A P )  ~  PreS 
dent E lsen h ow er suddenly a lte r­
ed prev ious plans last n igh t and 
d ec ided  to  speak to  the U n ited  
States Thursday n igh t on "sc l-, 
enco and scou rlty ,”
Tho W h ite  House sold  the 
speech  —  w h lc lv  fa lls  on the 40th 
an n iversa ry  o f the Russian Com ­
m unist revo lu tion  —  w ill ho " o f  
m a jo r  Im portance to  tho Am erl. 
can peop le, ”
Th e  top ic Is the sam e one 
chosen fo r  n speech w h ich  p re­
v iou sly  had been announced fo r 
N ov . 13 nt OUlnhomn C ity, Tho 




Sees Space Ship, 
Catnansinlail
K E A R N E Y ,  N eb . (A P )  -  A  
s tran ge ta le  o f  space ships and 
space m en —  and oven  space 
w om en  —  had this c ity  o f  12,000 
In south cen tra l NebruKkn s lru t- 
ch lng Its cn iicc tivo  hcncl today.
R . 0 .  Schm idt, 48, a gra in  
buyer, vow ed  ho not on ly  saw  
the space ship but in.<ipc'ctcd It.
H o said ho spent a  chatty  halt 
hour w ith  tho crow , ns a m ov in g  
flo o r  fe r r ie d  them  about tho 
ship ’ s In terior, H o  so ld  tho c rew  
o f fou r m en  and tw o  w om en  
spoke broken  E ng lish  and high 
G erm an , w h ich  ho understands 
" t o  nn ex ten t,”
B y  a  strange co incidence, ho 
re la ted , one o f  the crew m en  
looked e x a c tly  lik e  n hotel ne- 
quUhUuuLu w ith  whum  he bus 
been  w a tch in g  te lev is ion  p ro ­
gram s.
O b lig in g ly . Schm idt catnapped 
nt tho county Jnll betw een  guld 
ed  tours to  the site, w he' 
skontlcnl  o fflp oM  Joined h im  h  
to  co rrob o '
Six Qianges Proposed 
In Vets Allowance Act
O T T A W A  (C P )— V c lc ra n «  M in - fo rces  w h o  did not reach . F ra n ce
Man Held in 
Girl's Death
Is te r  Brooks said  last n ight a 
govern m en t b ill to  incrcaao w a r  
veterans allowandetf a lso  w ill  p ro ­
pose s ix  other m ain  am endm ents 
to  the W ar V e te ran s  A llow a n ce  
Act.
H e  d id  i not d isc lose the p ro ­
posed increases as d eb a te  opened  
in the Com m ons on a  reso lu tion  
p reced ing  introduction o f the b ill. 
H igh er veteran s  a llow ances, n ow  
pa id  to needy ve te ran s  w ith  s e rv ­
ice  in w a r  theaters, w e re  one o f 
P r i m  e M in is te r  D ie fen b a k e r ’s 
e lection  prom ises.
M r. B rooks sa id  the b ill a lso  
w o u ld ;
1. E x ten d  e lig ib ility  fo r  a llow ­
ances to ve te ran s  o f C anad ian
DINOSAUR EGGS 75,000,000 YEARS OLD
fm m  tho n S i r c i l y  S  A^ som e 75.000.000 y e a rs
SCO hv n hv% clog flu ru 8. it is shown bes ide  an o rd in a ry  o s^ lch  egg , 
J S ir c ,  and the largest o f a ll, the e g g  o f the extin ct aepynoris,; M a d ­
agascar elephant bird. ■. ", .. . ... ■ .
p r o v in c ia l  r o u n d u p
S I'X O N D  P L E B IS C IT E  
V A N C O U V E R  IC P ) —  The pos­
sib ility  o f a  second p lob lsc lte  In 
1/ancouver on com m erc ia l Sun­
day  sports is scon here a fte r  
c ity  council decided to  ask the 
p rov in c ia l governm en t w hat vo t­
in g  m a jo r ity  it m igh t requ ire  m 
such a  p leb isc ite  b e fo re  gran ting 
loca l option fo r  Sunday sport. 
Council decided  to ,reQuest the 
p rov in c ia l governm en t to h ave an 
answ er back  here b y  N ov . 15 so 
m e  c ity  can  p repare a  p leb isc ite  
in  connection  w ith  the D e c c n ^ r  
m unicipa l elections it  requ ired .
, i . .  ■ *
t E O A L  C U STO D Y 
1'V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  —  H elen  
A n te fa ev , 28-yeap<ld s is ter o f a 
iSoukhobop w om an  w h o  com m it­
ted  su icide last sum m er, w as 
aw arded  le g a l custody yesterday  
o f  h e r  A s te r ’ s tw o youngest ch il­
dren. M r. Justice H a r r y  S u lliv  
i n  > re s e rv e d  judgm ent in  ^ th e  
ca se  o f  the eldest ch ild  o f  M rs. 
M a ry  G ien ge r  o f C resen t V a lley , 
a  Sons o f  F reed om  Doukhobor 
who hanged  h erse lf Ju ly  24. T h e  
«.lhnd n ow  is  a w a rd  o f the sup­
erin tenden t o f child w e lfa re .
h e a r i n g  s e t  J A N . 14
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  —  T h e  
B .C . C ou rt o f  A p p ea l has o r d e r ^  
m e  P r in c e  G eorge  G as  Co.-In land 
N a tu ra l G as Co. h ea r in g  to  p ro ­
ceed  in  V ic to r ia  Jan. 14. John L .  
F a r r is ,  counsel .for In lan d  Jlatur- 
a l G as . had asked fo r  the h earing  
to  g o  ahead D ec. 9 but A lfred  
Bu ll, counsel fo r  P r in c e  G eo rge  
G as, sa id  he w ou ld not h e  able to  
appear on m at date.
F IV E  M E N . FINEDri375^.vi’  ̂ ;■
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  —  F iv e
m en  In vo lved  in  a  b ra w l in  a  
W est-E nd  ca fe  y es te rd a y  w e re  
fin ed  a  total o f 5375 in  a court 
appearance. T h ey  w erw ' charged  
w ith  assaulting a  po lice  o ff ic e r  
and causing a  d isturbance. G e r  
hard  K ruppe, 27, and H e in z  M en  
gel,* 21, w e re fin ed  575 each  fo r
Advisory Group 
Meets at Coast
in  the F irs t  W orld  W ar but served  
in the U n ited  K ingdom , fo r  a  sp<e- 
c if ic  m in im um  period.
Ing res idence in  Canada o f fo r-
RKDUCE RESIDENCE
2. R edu ce  the period  o f  qu a llfy - 
m e r  m eih bers  o f  fo rces  other 
than Canadians w ho w e re  not 
dom ic iled  in  Canada p r io r  To en­
listing.
3. E x ten d  e lig ib ility  uudev cer-. 
la in  conditions to  w idow s now  in­
e lig ib le  because their, husbands 
d ied  b e fo re  com p letin g  the qua l­
ify in g  res idence period.
4. R a ise  the va lu e o f a  hom e 
a  red ip ien t m.ay occupy w h ile  re ­
ce iv in g  a llow ance. T h e  vp lue is 
com puted as p a rt o f the m eans
F L IN  F L ( )N  (C P )  - r  A  m an 
teacked  through rou gh  northern 
bush country b y  R C M P  w ho 
tes t , p rovis ion  go ve rn in g  the a l- to question h im  about the
lowancc. ---- ^ ----------
,5. E x ten d  the p er iod  o f absence 
fr o m  Canada p erm itted  in  any 
y e a r  w ithout loss o f a llow ance.
6. In crease  the sa la ry  o f m em ­
bers  o f the w a r  ve te ra n s  allowr 
an ce  board.
M r. Brooks g a v e  no o ther de­
ta ils . Th is  in fo rm ation  w ill  not be 
a va ilab le  until the resolu tion  has 
been  a p p ro v e d 'a n d  a  b il l  in tro­
duced.
death o f a  young g ir l  w as  p icked  
up and flow n  here b y  helicopter.
Zackus Charlotte, 24, w as b e ­
ing held  on a  co ron er ’s w a rra n t.
R C M P  searched  fo r  h im  in the 
bush: n ea r Sherridon, M a n ., 40 
m iles  northw est o f  here, in con­
nection  w ith  the dea th  o f  17-year- 
old  H e len  Coloum b, a trea ty  In ­
d ian g ir l.
Wedn esday) November 6,1957 /  
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P r im it iv e  , tr ib esm en  in  - N ew  
G u inea a re  said-i to  b e  laugh ing 
th em selves  to  death.,. Th is  ia *put 
dow n  to  'a ra re  d isease. I t  could 
be. How ever, tha t th ey ’v e , just 
h eard  o f W hat’s go in in g  on  in  .me 
I ou tside world ." , . ‘
r:
ALL YOUNG FATHERS should know dk^out the 
maximum protection at low cost provided by ou^ 
Family Income Benefit. . . .
Ask the Man from Manufacturers for details..
28-57
Lette rs  fro m  citizens complain-r 
in g  that to d a y ’s ch ild ren  a re  not 
learn ing to  w r ite  a good  hand 
w ou ld  be m ore  im p ress ive  i f  the 
signatures w e re  leg ib le .
adm ittin g  an assau lt on a po lice  
o ff ic e r . S im ila r  fin es  w e re  hand­
ed  I lo r b e r  F a lk o ffen , 24, H orst 
Schw legerschausen , 2 4 ,  a n t  
Joseph Cus, 28, fo r  causing 
d isturbance.
664 L IC E N C E S  S U S P E N D E D  
V IC T O R IA  (C P )  —  The p rov in ­
c ia l m o to r veh ic le s  departm en t 
suspended the licen ces  of^ 661 
m oto ris ts  in O c tob er a fte r  e x a m ­
in ing the reco rd s  o f  5,227 d r iv -  
e rs .^Th e  exam in a tion s  w e re  step ­
ped  up fro m  4,046 in  O ctober, 
1956, w hen  th e re  w e re  169 sus­
pensions. U p  to  m e  end o f O c t^  
b e r  th is y e a r  th e re  w e re  3,131 
lic en ce  suspensions in  « B ritish  
C o lu m b ia  fo r  b a d  d r iv in g  reco rd s  
com p ared  w ith  1,220 fo r  the co r 
respond ing p e r io d  la s t  y ea r .
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  —  T w o  
youths tied  a  14-year-old  b o y  to  
a  s tee l p ow er  p o le  y e s te rd a y  and 
b ea t  h im  and th rea tened  . h im  
w ith  a  kn ife. T h e  b oy  w a s  la t­
e r  trea ted  b y  a  doctor. P o l i ^  
sa id  m e  ybungster, not id en tified , 
w as  approached  b y  the lea th er- 
ja ck e ted  youths on a  ;W est-End 
s tree t and w a s  to ld  h e w o u ld  .be 
in itia ted  in to a  club. T h ey  tied  
h is a rm s  around a  p o le  w ith  tape 
and b ea t h im  vrith  th e ir  fists , v
PRICES EFFECTIVE  
Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday 
Novem ber 7 -8 -9
V IC T O R IA  —  (C P )  —  A  th ree- 
d a y  m eetin g  o f the B.C. In d ian  
ad v iso ry  com m ittee  w ill be held  
in  V an cou ver today  and tom or­
row .
A  panel discussion on "a d u lt  
and secondary school education 
fo r  Indians'* w ill h igh ligh t the 
second day 's  aotlvltic.s.
D ean  N , V . S c;irfo  o f the edu­
cation  facu lty  at the U n ive rs ity  o f 
B .C . w ill be m odera tor and panel 
m em b ers  w ill be J. P . M u lv lh ill, 
p rin c ipa l o f the K am loops In ­
d ian  Residen tia l School; A . E . 
C a ldw e ll, principal, A lbern l In ­
d ian  Residen tia l School; and 'J . S. 
W h ite , d irector o f techn ical edu ­





M O N T R E A L  (C P )-^ T h e ' Mont-, 
r e a l BaCh C h o ir  has b ecom e the 
f ir s t  Canadian  m u sica l g ro y p  to 
ga in  an in v ita tion  to  the fam ed  
E d inburgh  F e s t iv a l. ,
T h e  3 0 -m e m W  group o f  m en  
and w om en  w a s  founded In 1951 
b y  G eo rg e  L it t le ,  a  young M c G ill 
U n iv e rs ity  lec tu rer*  in  chora l 
m usic.
T h e  In v ita tion  fro m  . Rober^  
N o e l Ponsonby* a rtis tic  d ire c to r  
o f the fe s t iva l, asked the cho ir 
to  p rep a re  a  r e c ita l o f 1%  hours 
contain ing m a in ly  Bach, w ith  
som e co n tem p o ra ry  ' Canadian  
and ea r ly  F ren ch  m usic and 
songs b y  B en ja m in  B ritten .
A P P L E S
3 lbs. 19cFor Ealing ' MaeiNTO-SH
\ ‘ A P P L E S
For Sauce and Pies 9  llaA | E a  
JONATHANS :..:..... w  ID S * 1 3 D
IG A Sunny Morn
COFFEE
BRUSSELS 2  lbs.
FOR
IGA TABLRRiTE QUALITY MEATS
■ _'L .
IGA Sno-Kreem
SHORTENINC U b .O n ,......................  42 S
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
H P . o n  b a c Q i  a n d  n g g s  ,
v N
EXTRA SPEQAL
Fresh Pork Butt Roast a u,
LEG OF PORK Grade “ A ”  ....................... ——- . .. Lb. 53c
FRESH PORK PICNICS 0™̂; a : Lb. 53c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE Tablerlto -  In 1 lb. Packages Lb. 35c
PIZZA PIE 15 V2 oz. tin
S PAG H En i
SPAGHETTI
W ith M eat 
lOVa o ? ,tin ..........
W ith Mushrooms 
I 8 V2 oz. tin .........
Tonight on CABLE television
BLUE.. RIBBON
Instant Coffee
95Large Jar « CMtsccscscse
BLUE ..RIBBON
Tea Bags
50 fo r ............1.........
HUSKY DOG or
CAT FOOD 1 5 oz.tin..... 3  for 2 9
Kleenex WIilfe or Coloured »•»».•»It........ ........ . tOO'i ^ lor 33o 4.0*1 3 lor 600
Peanut Butter McCall'n • Crcilm or Crunch 10 oi» Jar 3T0
Corn NIhIct Fancy • 14 oi# Tin ...........     B for 380
Moxioorn Nlbl.l. .  P lm c y  ■ 14 o r . Tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . t . . 3 f . r  43G
Evaporated Milk OnrnAtl.il . TaII TIai 3 lor 330
Old Dutch Cleanser • •tcccccccc** *1̂  ^ fo r  33a 22 01. tin  3 fo r  4Bc
Lunehaan Baaf B o i t o D . 1* Al, tin  .. . . . . . . . . 2 fo r  BTa
Carnsd Beat B o lton  • 1.  Al, tin  3 fo r  BTC
Raisin Bread Toaatniaater .................................................. ^3®
Ohaeelala Ohipt B a k e r '*  ® P^B 330
Margarine Soto » 1 Ibi carton  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * ^
Bleach J a vex  .  S3 o « . bottle "W ith  F R E E  F le e c y "  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20O
M  l  2  T T i il V l 0 l '£ l & N l 1 0  G ood L u ck  • 1 lb . ca rton  ........................... .  “  fo r  I  I U
9:00 I’ve Got a Secret v / j t h  Garry Moore
Keep yo’ur eye on channel iSff 
Phone 5832 for CABLE Connection
lA I1LPAYS TO SAVE 
17 BO NUS GOLD








Q uick  action b y  Pen tic ton  
firem en  y es te rd a y  doused w hat 
cou ld h ave  becom e a  dan ger­
ous f i r e  w hen  fa t in a  f r y in g . 
pan b ecam e  ign ited  a t  the 
hom e o f  T . W att, 1483. L e ir  
S treet.
Mr.' W a tt ca lled  the f i r e  de­
p a rtm en t a t 11:50 a .m . and.- 
th ey  w e re  on  the scene w ith in  
m inutes.
Man Gets Six Months 
For Assault at OsoYOOS
CITY & D lS il i iT
.51
M O D E R N  E Q U IP M E N T  has. h e lp ed  the occu-
n o fin n  n f - . oViitrmoTr s iim on  tn  SOmS e x t e n t  bU t
accord in g  t o  B o bTew , lo ca l sw eep, i t  s till is fa r  
fr o m  be in g  a  w h ite  c o lla r  job. M r, T e w  m anipu­
la t in g  the h e a v y  f ib e r  brush,' adm its the task  Ccin
SERVING THE PUBLIC
be f i l t h y ' and - the r is in g , soot fr o m  th e 'c h im n e y  
bears  h im  out. An', a v e ra g e  ch im n ey  can  b e  c lean ­
ed  w ith in  an  hour, M r , T e w  stated . T h is  includes 
c lean ing o f  the s to ve  w h ich  le a v e s  no m ess  fo r  
th e . housew ife  to  con tend-w ith .
Off icers Named 
For Naramata 
Local of BCFGA
N A R A M A T A — W . O. June w as  
nom inated  b y  the N a ra m a ta  
L o c a l B .C .F .G .A ; to  seek  e lection  
as a  m e m b e r  o f  the Ix ja rd  o f 
g o ve rn o rs  o f B .C . Treie F ru its  
L td ., a t th e  annual m ee tin g  held  
M on d ay  even in g  in the com m uni­
ty  ha ll. M r . June is a  p a s t ch a ir­
m an  o f  th e  N a ram a ta  lo ca l and 
is p re sen tly  chairm an  o f  the P N E  
com m ittee .
A  pas t s e c re ta ry  o f  th e  lo ca l 
o rga n iza tion ,‘ P h ilip  W . W orkm an , 
w as  nom inated  to ' seek  e lection  
as d ire c to r  o f [the B.C. F ru it  P r o ­
cessors L td . H e  is  now  s e rv in g  as 
m em b e r  o f  the app le com m ittee  
o f th e  B .C .F .G .A ,
F o llo w in g  the nom inations, 
th ree  resolu tions w e re  considered  
and ap p roved  b y  the m ee tin g  fo r  
subm ission  to  the 1958 B .C .F .G .A . 
conven tion .
P r io r  to  discussions concern ing 
th e  nom inations, the ch a irm an 's  
y e a r ly  rep o r t and the financia l 
s ta tem en t w e re  , p resen ted  to  the 
m ee tin g . Th ese  w e re  fo llo w ed  b y  
th e  e le c tion  o f a  s la te  fo r  the 
1957-58 te rm  o f  o ff ic e  w ith ' J . D .
i l l a r  re -e lec ted  ch a irm an ; 
C h arles  T yn d a ll, ' v ice -ch a irm an , 
and  G . H . B ow erin g , secre ta ry - 
trea su re r . O thers chosen  to  s e rv e  
as d ire c to rs  fo r  the ensu ing te rm  
w e r e  J . C . Donald, F r e d ^ ^ tc h ie  
and  W . O .'June.
Dnver Fined 
As Result of
B y  L .E N  W A L K E R  
• A n  occupation  less app rec ia ted  
than m ost but p la y in g  ran im port­
ant p a rt in  fire -p reven tion , is  that 
of th e  ch im n ey  sw eep .
A c co rd in g  to  lo ca l ch im ney 
sw eep  B ob  T e w , o f  405 H astings 
Ave.,^  m o re  and m ore  p eop le  a re  
h av in g  th e ir  ch in ineys cleaned. 
T h e  reason  isn ’ t  necessarily- fe a r  
■ o f f ir e ,  bu t ra th e r  because, ch im ­
n e y  cleaning" is com pu lsory  fo r  
'ithose in sta llin g  natu ra l gas. Th is  
w o rk  m ust b e  done b y  an auth- 
'o r iz e d  s w e e p e r . ', 
i t  M od ern  equ ipm ent has m ade 
ichim rieyjSVYeeping one o f  the bet- 
i t e r  p a y i ^  jo b s : in ,the sm a ll busi- 
in ^ s  f i e l d T h i s  poss ib ly  com pen- 
ca tes  f o r ' the d ir t  and filth  that 
accum u lates on the chim ney, 
sw eep  as h e  goes  about his w ork , 
M r . T e w  stated.
M O D E R N  E Q U IP M E N T
Thou gh  m odern  equ ipm ent in 
th e  w a y  o f  pow erfu l P u llm an  V a c  
m ob ile  c lean ers  a id  the sw eep  
w ith  the fin a l c lean in g  o f ch im ­
n eys  and stoves, the job  still re-
OSOifCXiS —  A n dros K ova cs  
w as  sen tenced  to  s ix  m onths in 
O aka lla  P r is on  F a rm  on ‘ a  re ­
duced ' ch a rge  o f  com m on  assault 
a g a in s t ! Ir e n e  P a ta k i, Oct.. 3, a t 
O soyoos. T h e  w om a n  had  fo rm ­
e r ly  been  l iv in g  wdth h im  as his 
com m on  la w  w ife .
K o va c s  w a s  found gu ilty  o f  the 
o ffen ce  la s t n igh t a t  th e ' c lose  o f 
a  12-hour t r ia l  in  O soyoos po lice  
court, b e fo re  M a g is tra te  R . E . 
M eadow s.
A m on g  th e  w itn e s s e s  w e re  
G eo rg e  C sep ey  o f  , Sum m erland 
w h o  d escrib ed  m ee tin g  K ova cs  
on  O ct. 2 w h en  he w a s  look ing  fo r  
M iss  P a ta k i. W hen  M r. C sepey 
to ld  K o v a c s  th a t M is s  P a ta k i had 
gone to  Osoyoos,' he sa id  k o v a c s  
w a s  en raged , and  th rea tened  to 
shobt M iss  P a ta k i and h e r  tw o  
ch ild ren  an d  co m m it su icide.
G yu la  B e re s  o f  O soyoos testi­
f ie d  that h e  had s ta yed  overn igh t 
w ith  K o v a c s  a t O liv e r  Oct. 2 and 
the n ex t d a y  th e y  w en t to  Joe 
K u ku ska 's  hom e a t Osoyoos, 
w h e re ' M is s  P a ta k i w as  w ork ing  
as housekeeper. B e re s  sa id  he 
w en t a lbng in  hopes o f  p reven tin g  
a  tragedy .'
B e res  te s t ified  that K ova cs  
w en t in to th e  house and asked 
M iss  P a ta k i to  re tu rn  to h im . She 
re fu sed  and he th rea ten ed  to  k ill 
h er, M r. B e res  sa id .
B e res  sa id  he then  w en t to  a  
n ea rb y  m o te l to  ba ll p o lice  and 
on  h is re tu rn  found K o v a c s  th reat­
en ing  M iss  P a ta k i w ith  a  kn ife .
O thers te s t ify in g  w e re  Joe 
M a tiz  o f jO liv e r ,  a t .w h o s e  cab in  
K o va c s  an d  C sep ey  s ta yed .on  the 
n igh t o f  Oc.t. 2, M is s  P a ta k i and 
E iiza 'beth  K ocS is  o f  O soyoos, w h o  
d escrib ed  w itn ess in g  p a r t  o f the 
s tru gg le  b e tw een  M iss  P a ta k i 
and K o va cs .
M iss  P a ta ld  sa id  she had  been  
app roach ed  b y  K o v a c s  O ct. 3 a t 
th e  K ukuska h om e; H id in g  fro m  
h im . a t f ir s t , she re fu sed  to  con ie  
back  w ith ' h im , and  ra n  fr o m  the 
house w ith  one o f . h e r  '.children in  
hopes o f  fin d in g  help . She 
K o va c s  th en  th rea ten ed  h e r  w ith  
a  kn ife . ; -
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Expect Perleci 
Tax Collection
O L IV E R  —  T h e  V i l la g e  Com - 
miission h e re  m e t  M on d a y  n igh t 
and w ere , in fo rm ed  that ta x  co l­
lections w e re  97.77 p ercen t to  
da te , a  co llec tion  o f  100 p ercen t 
w as  con fid en tly  e xp ec ted  b y  the 
end o f th e  y ea r .
V . R . C asorso w a s  appoin ted  
re tu rn ing  o f f ic e r  fo r  th e  D ecem ­
b e r  e lections.
H. Oke Returned As 
Pensionners Pre
m ains hazardous. 'S w eep s , 'm u s t in eys . O th er equ ipm en t includes 
tak e  c a re  in  c lim b in g  steep; ro o fs  ladders , ropes  and  a  la r g e  ean- 
and m ust a lw a ys  be on  the a le r t  v a s  to  ; c o v e r  ' f i r e  ; p la ces . A l l  
fo r  d ra fts : w h ich  s w ir l the soot up equ ipm en t I s ' hau led  about fro m  
in to  the fa c e  o f  th e  m a n w o rW n g  hom e; to  h om e in  a  ha lf-ton  truck, 
a b o v e . .  ' ' ■ -T o  c lean  a, ch im n ey  th e  sw-eepbr
M r . T e w  sa id  h e ,had  been- fo r -  f ir s t  cuts o f f  th e  d ra fts  fr o m  the 
tunate in  that h e  has y e t  to  h ave  s to v e , : fu rn ace  o r  firep la c e . Th is  
an  acc iden t. H e: has -b e e ii. in  ?the is  'done a fte r : a  ch eck  is  m a d e  to  
ch im n ey  c lea n in g  business s ince ensure th a t f ir e s  a re  ou t.'
1951. A cc id en ts  cah. happen, how-^ T h e  in it ia l step  is  to ' d rop  a  
e v e r , h e  sa id ., H e  ■ r e ca lle d  his h e a v y  fib re ': brush, a ttached  to  a  
b ro th er . b rea k in g  .• an a rm  w h en  le a d  w e igh t, dow n  th e  ch im ney, 
he slipped  fr o m  :a  ro o f a n d 'B e in g  a ttach ed  to  a  lon g  rope 
p lunged to  t h e , ground som e 20 th is  brush . can  b e  run  up and 
fe e t  be low . . .  d o w n 'th e  ch im n ey  un til a ll  the
P O W E R F IJ L ,.V A C U U M /  ; i. soot -and ;.i: c  has. been
M r .' T e w ’ s equipmeht.vCD^ts^iin iknocked do ’̂ '  -
th e  neighborhood ; o f  $400: and  In* H O U R  P B R  'C H IM N E Y ' 
eludes a  V a cm o b ile  w h ich  w e igh s  ^ th is  th e  ̂  V a em o b ile  Is
'^h ee led  in to  th e  hom e. T w o  la rg e  
f il le d  w ith  s ( » t . T h e ^  v a w ^ ^  ru bber w h e e ls  I
fou r to  f iv e  t im es  as P ow erfu l m ach in e  e a s y  to  m ove
than the o rd m a ry  m ach ine. “ i ™ '
A lso  th ere  J a  f le x iW e  ru bber hpse w h ich  c^m
and types. Th ese  | ^  d istance of, 15 fee t.
N e a r ly  one hundred m em b ers  
o f the O ld  A g e  P en s ion ers  O r­
gan iza tion  attended  the N o vem ­
b e r  m ee tin g  Tu esday  a t  the L e ­
gion.
A ft e r  the rou tine business 
H en ry  O ke g a v e  a  r e v ie w  o f  the 
y e a r  and its  a c tiv it ie s . G eo rg e  
P led g e , Sec. T rea s ., g a v e  a  f i ­
nancia l re p o r t  fo r  th e  y e a r  show­
in g  th e  o rgan iza tion  to  b e  in  a  
h ea lth y -con d ition .'
T h e  e lec tion  o f  o f f ic e rs  fo r  
1958 w a s  h e ld  w ith  t h e . fo llo w ­
in g  resu lts : ,
H en ry  O ke, re tu rn in g  as  p re ­
siden t b y  a cc lam a tion ; M rs . E , 
A rm s tro n g ,. .firs t  v ic ^ p re s id e n t; 
sa id  l'.L ; W ea th erb ie , second  v ic e -p res i­
dent;. G eo . P le d g e , s e c re ta ry - 
trea su rer ; W . B e l la m y , . aud itor;
T w o  changes in  tre iffic  regu la ­
tions a re  to  b e  m ade. Th e  stop 
s ign  a t the post o f f ic e  com er, a t  
p resen t opera tin g  on  Sixth a ve . 
is  to  b e  m oved  onto F a ir v ie w  
road . P a rk in g  on the north s ide  
o f  the s tree t fr o m  the lane w es t 
o f  the post o f f ic e  to  m a in  s tre e  
c o m e r  is to  be ch an ged  to  p a r­
a lle l p a ir in g .
Mrs. E . W . U nw in , senior house 
convenor.
P resen t to  c e leb ra te  N o vem b er  
b irthdays w e r e :  M rs . R . B row n- 
low , B. W ild ; W . B e lla m y , W m  
B lagb om e , T .  W ad d e ll and J  
B e ite l.
A f t e r  re fresh m en ts  M rs . 
M au de A d a m s  en terta in ed  th e  
m em b ers  w ith  a  show ing o f  
s lides taken  d u r in g  h e r  y e a r  in  
England.
T h e  annual O ld  F e llo w s  .party  
is  to  b e  on  D ec . 4, a t seven  
o 'c lock . T n e re  w i l l  not b e  a  
m ee tin g  on  th e  r e g u la r  da te  in  
D ecem b er  bu t th e  C hristm as 
d inner w i l l  b e  h e ld  on  D ecem b er  
.10, a t  one o ’c lock . M em b ers  
m ust b r in g  m em bersh ip  ca rd  o r  
1957 re c e ip t  to  b e  e lig ib le  f o r  
thed lxm er.
T o u in t to u n T R ^
tor Rural or City Driving
OUTPERFORMS and 
OUTWEARS any
traction tire ever built
•  NO VIBRATION -  NO WHINE
A p p ea r in g  b e fo re  m a g is tra te  
H .  J . Jennings in  poU ce court 
T u esd ay , M . M eaW n, Pen tic ton , 
w a s  fin ed  $100 and - costs   ̂ and 
h ad  h is  lic en ce  suspended fo r  s ix  
m onths.
■ T h e  im p a ired  d r iv in g  : ch a rge  
w a s  th e ’ resu lt o f  an  a cc id en t:in - 
v o lv in g  th e  M eak in  v e h ic le : and 
.on e  ow ned  b y  John P a r t r id g e  o f  
N a ra m a ta .
: T h e  acc iden t occu rred  w hen 
M eak in , in  m ak ing a  turn, co l­
lid ed  s.v^th< the P a r t r id g e  ea r, 
sw e rv in g  o f f  th e ; ro a d  and . end-, 
in g  up  in  ah  orchard ; T o ta l dam ­
a g e  to  both cars  w a s  estim ated  
a t  $400. ■
variou s  s iz e s : and types, 
a re  used fo r  loosen ing  a w a y  the 
s o o t  and creoso te  w h ich  b ecom es 
baked  onto tlie  b rick s  o f  thexshim -
Ê lks to Sponsor 
Hypnbtists Show
P en tlc lqn  E lk s  L o d ge  today  an­
nounced that arrangem en ts  h ave  
b een  com p le ted  fo r  s tag ing o f 
th e  show  H ypnotic  M a rv e ls  In 
P en tic ton , N ov , 22.
' Th e  show, proceeds o f w h ich  
w il l  g o  to  E lks  charities , w ill fe a ­
tu re  D r. M orton  G reen e in  fea ts  
o f  p rophecy  and dem onstrations 
o f  .hypnotism . D r. G reen e is
School Ratepayeis 
Name 8 Ditectois
O L lV E R - A t  the annual R a te ­
p a ye rs ' m eetin g  held In the h igh 
school nuditorlum  M onday n ight 
about 50 rn topoyers  attended and 
c ioe fed  e igh t now m em bers  to  the 
school board.
N ew  m em b ers  a rc  F , Tom lin , 
A .  Endrcny, A . R , G arrlsh , E , A . 
Hopkins, M . Anderson , M rs. 
F rank  Scllg , M rs. W a lly  ,Sm ith 
and M rs. S. A . M cLennan.
R op orls  o f the truslocs w ere  
g iven  b y  the school board com. 
m lttees  and adopted by  the m e e t  
ing.
T h ere  w as a  b r ie f discussion on 
transportation  o f studentH In tho 
M y e rs  F in is  and F a ir v ie w  areas 
hut bus se rv ic e  In this a rea  has 
been refused  ns there a re  Insuf. 
flo len t stttdcnts to com p ly  w ith  
regu lations.
V a riou s  . a ttachm ents, f o r  e a s y  ac­
cess to,.,any p a r t  o f th e  s tove , o r 
fu rn ace , a r e  used to  suck the soot 
in to  the vacuum ,.
M r . T e w  poin ted  out th a t the 
com p le te  opera tion  can  b e  ac­
com p lished  w ith in .. a n ' hour le a v ­
in g  beh ind n o t one speck  o f  d ir t 
fo r  th e  hou sew ife  t o  c lean .
, A sk ed  about' sonrie of. h is tough­
es t/ job s , M r . T e w  sa id  h e has 
found w a r  t im e  housing estab lish­
m en ts  th e  g rea te s t troub le. R ea ­
son  fo r  this, h e  said, Is th a t a ll 
ou tlets  fon'. th e  ch im neys a re  
plp.ced on  ground le v e l. In  ordeV
a nationally known hypnotist and 
top-flight entertainer. Who has 
appeared in television shows as 
well as stage presentations.
D r. G reen e ’ s .w e ird  and m en ta l one m ust c ra w l
gym n astics  w ith  aud ience par- *. ^
tic ipatlon , w i l l ,  include demon- ch im n eys  a re  bu ilt w ith  approxl- 
straUons o f variou s phases o f m a te ly  A  tw o-foo t c lea rtm eo  thUs 
hypnosis, ex trasen sory  p ercep - th e  w o r k  m^ust b e  done In 
tlon, te lep a th y  and pa in  con tro l, c ra m p ed  qu arters .
H e  w il l  a so  g iv e  a  dem onstra- N E E D E D  O N C E  A  Y E A R  
tlon o f a g e  regress ion  w hich , w ith  M r , T e w  takes  In terest in  his 
p rop er subjects,, w ca s lo n n lly  ^ o r k  and w ith  each  c lean in g  job  
takes one back  to a  t im e  b e fo re  | com p le ted  fe e ls  he has sa ve  a
b irth  s im ila r  to  the fa m ed  B rid  
e y  M urphy case .
Oliver Credit Union 
Past $200,000 Mark
hom o and poss ib ly  a  l i f e  since 
d ir ty  ch im n eys  h ave  been  the 
S tarting p la ce  fo r  m an y  fire s .
A lthough m an y  p eop le  d o  not 
rea lize  It, th ere  Is a  c it y  by-law  
W hich r c q u lr c r th e m  to  h a ve  their 
, ch im neys c lean ed  once a  yea r, 
O L IV E R —  T h e  O liv e r  C red it M r . T e w  stated , ’
Union has passed the $200,000 In  m an y  c it ie s  and tow ns this 
m ark  in to ta l assets. T h e re  a re  is s tr ic t ly  en forced  as firem en  
504 m om bers. vvlll assure you , ho said , A lihough
M onday n igh t the board  o f d ir- not in, p ra c t ic e  hero, m an y  fire  
octo i ''8 o f the O liv e r  Co-op Store d epartm en ts  le v y  a  ch a rge  qn Ihe 
Assooiatlon  and tho C red it Un ion  |hom e ow n er should th ey  b e  ca lled
■ to  a  ch im n ey  f ir e  and find  them et in a  Joint workshop session. 
.Speakers w e r e  R o y  N ob le , m an­
a g e r  o f tho B.C. C o-opera tive  
Union, J o e  Shroedor, educational 
d irec to r  o f the B.C, C red it Union 
Looguo, and B ill E d n ey  and Q . J. 
Hook, both o f the B .C . Co-opora- 
l lv e  w holesa le ,
PASSING PARADE
•̂1 J (t T . i- -1 I f
W .A . CEIIEMONV
A t  St. E d w ard 's  Church In O li­
v e r  on Sunday a t the regu la r  
inurnlng serv ice , three brunches 
o f  tho W ,A . com bined 1o m ake a 
g i f t  o f  a life  m em bersh ip  in llio  
W .A . to  M rs. C. F . Lu lonor, w ife  
o f Ih e  ro c lo r . T lie  proscnlntlon 
cerem on y  w as conducted b y  tlio 
R t. R e v . F . Stanford,
HEAR TRACKS
I t  Ih roporlod  in PoocIil;ind  llm t 
grl/.'/Jy l)en r trucks h ave lieen  
f-Ton In Ib f' v IH n lly  of. Ihe " P i g ­
g e r ie s ”  and Eneas IJ ikos, this 
area is c a iilo  «:ounlr,v, not v e r y  
fa r  fro m  Pcachlancl. I t  has been 
determ ined , b y  the s ize  o f the 
tracks, that 11 is n la rg o  boar, 
a ^slze "n in e ”  rubber does not 
c o v e r  ths track .
ch im n ey  h asn 't been  c leaned  in 
the la s t y ea r , ,
Judges Named 
For Contest
Judges o f  the 3957 Annual Pu lp  
and l^aper E ssa y  C ontest w ill b e  
D ean G eo rg e  S. A llen , F a cu lty  
o f  Foresbry, U n iv e rs ity  o f B ritish  
C U llL IN O  C O N T R A O I I Colum bia, J. R .  P o llo ck , D ire c to r
A t  a  m oo tin g  o f .tlie  Pench land  V isu a l E ducation , D ep a rtm en t! 
C u rling  C lub held on November ®f T . M il-
1, C. 0 . W hlnton w as aw arded
the con tract fo r , s e c re ta ry  o f tlie  ® ® £"® P® *' Indu stry  M ag lz ln e , 
club, a lso  ice-m an, ca re ta k er  and Those rnen a c llv e  in the fie lds 
concession m an ager. Ic e  is to  be ®; ® «ucatlon  and jeu n ta llsm  w ill  
m ade r igh t a w a y  and It is hoped ,^ho 30 top w inners o f the
tlm t cu rling  w il l  com m ence about ®’*ven tb  Annual P u lp  and P a p e r  
N o vem b er  15. | E ssay  Contest, In  addition , 600
spec ia l p r izes  w il l  bo  g iv en  to  |
S O C IE T Y  F O B  H A N D IC A P P E D  1
Tho Pon tlc lon  and D is tr ic t So- O v e r  8^000 app lication  fo rm s j 
c io ly  fo r  the M en ta lly  H andicap- ®nfl I^oohlets on em p loym en t re- 
pod w ill hold a m eo iln g  In the nu lreraen ls in the pulp and poper 
P r ln u ! CbuvlcH Hutel, W ednes- Induidry h ave been sunt out on 
day, N ov . 20 at 8 p .m . Included request and essays h ove  n lrondy 
on ihe ngonda w ill be  an in terim  p e o n  re ce iv ed , accord in g  to r e -1 
report, on the w ork  o f tlie  soc ie ty  ports fro m  E ssa y  H ea d q u a rte rs .' 
and a  film  entitled  "T u e s d a y ’s T h e  sub ject o f  the 3057 essay is  I 
C h ild ," illustrating the w ork  bo- "T l ie  ,Tob T h a t In teres ts  M e j 
ing done fo r  handicopped cliil- M ost in Uic Pn ip  and P a p e r  In - 
dren. * • d u ilr y , and  W h y " .
Funeral Held
P E A C H L A N D  —  F u n era l ser­
v ic e s  w e re  held fr o m  St. M a r ­
g a r e t ’ s A n g lican  Church fo r  
R ich a rd  Jam es A y re s , w h o  d ied  
a t h is  hom e in T r e p a h ie r  Oct. 
28. R e v .  A . , A . T . N orth ru p  ofr I 
f ic ia te d  a t the s e rv ic e s  w ith  , the I 
C an ad ian Y  L eg ion  conducting ] 
g ra v e s id e  rites.
B o m  in  E n g fie id , E n g lan d , 781 
y e a rs  ago , M r. A y r e s  ca m e  to  
C anada  a t the a g e  o f  e igh t and | 
r e c e iv e d  his schooling in  W inn i­
p eg . .L a t e r  h e  l iv e d  to 'C a lg a ry ,  I 
E dm onton  and the P e a c e  R iv e r  
d is tr ic t  w h ere  he w a s  en gaged  
in  r a ilw a y  construction  w ork , i 
H e  s e rv ed  w ith  a  C a lg a ry  infan-1 
t r y  re g im en t du ring  W orld  W a r  
I  and du ring the second W orld  
W a r, he se rved  as a  c iv ilia n  m e­
chan ic  attached to  th e  R C A F  a t  | 
W inton , A lta .
M r . A y re s  cam e  t o  T r tp a n ie r l  
im m ed ia te ly  fo llo w in g  W orld  
W a r  I I  and w as  a  m em b er o f  
t lie .P ea ch la n d  B ranch , Conadian| 
L eg ion .
H o  is  su rvived  b y  h is  w ife , L i l ­
l ia n ; a  son, M a jo r  C harles  A y re s  I 
w ith  th e  Canadian A rm y  in  
E g y p t ;  a  dau gh ter D oro th y  





K E R E M E O S  -  A  l i f e  m em ber-1 
sh ip In Branch 302, Canadian L e ­
gion , WAS presen ted  to  Jacicl 
Sharpe, branch seo re ta ry , M on­
d a y  even ing. f
T h e  presentation  w a s  in  reeog-1 
n ltion  o f M r, Sharpe 's  w o rk  in 
spearhead iing the paym en t o f  
the m ortgage  on th e  unfinished 
L e g io n  bu ild ing and c lea ln g  up 
o th er debts during th e  past f iv e  I 







W& both use Both! '
■TWICE the h elp -H A LF  the work
...that’s Planned Savtn&
Use our Personal . Chequing Account and our 
regular Savings AccouxA together*
1  Pay all bills by cheque on a Personal Cheqdng 
jL . Account. A  Quarterly'Statement will help you 
keep your records stral^t. The low service 
charges are prepaid.' Your cancelled cheques 
are on file if you need them.
2 Keep your Savings Account for saving, Add to It from every pay. Avoid witlidrawals. As your 
balance grows, you*ll enjoy new peace- of mind.
Why not start Planned Saving at our nearest branch today'
THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE
768 BRANCHIS ACROI8 CANADA RIADY TO iVRVI YOU
N’fll
PonHcton Branch -  » -  J. B. FEENEYr M anager
Hckjild a koppH l^tet cmMbuiojtibtt: BANANA N UT LOAF ''•w
81ft logtHwrencetthsaintebowl 
114 •* s n isH ilfitd  s ll* 
Surptit tUur 
•r 31. snis-ilflMl iMilry 
flsur
aV* lip i.  Magls Is liin t  
. : Nwfter '. - 
1 4 'li|i. iM k tn i M iis  
1 1. fin *  sr«nul«lM l iu s * f
Add
V4 *• 1*11 ihArttnlat 
Prspert
1«, v/*llMnwh*il rifis 
bsnsna
and odd half to flou( mtxiurs 
alena 'with
i, , ’ ,:v;issss.,:;:''''/
Bsef 300 itmksi by head, or 
with slMlrle mixer of medium 
(pMMl t«r }  mint.
Add remolnlno maihed banana* 
V 4 ta e .ve n llla  
,  ̂ .14 l* fk  almen«l e x tre tl 
t  tkipM. m ilk
and beat 150 itrekei or 1 mifv
Fold In
14 c, ihopped piteni oi 
w alnut* '
Turn Into gr*at*d loaf pan, 
(B'/a'' X e V i '' top  in iid e  
maoiur*), lln«d with or*a i*d  
waxed paper or fell. Oak* In 
moderate even, 350*, oboul 
VA  hour*.
Yteldi One lea f coke.
Over 4  genaraHons 
o f  Canadlani hove 
‘ depended on Maolk 
f o r  fIn e r -tex tu red  
b a k ed  g o o d i,  You  
can always rely on 
Magic Dakino 
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S u R e  W IS H  
IT WAS A
One of the most significant world 
events scheduled, to take place in the 
fourth month of British Columbia’s 
centennial year will, be the birth of 
the West Indies B'ederation. More ' 
than 3,000,000 people spread across 
nearly 8 , 0 0 0  square miles, will, in 
April, 1958, blossom into brotherhood 
undreamed of when B.C. was born.
Jamaica, Barbados, Trinidad, cities 
of the Caribbean, with little more 
known about them than popular nov­
elists have told us, uniting as one na  ̂
tion in the British Commonwealth.
No'other nation in the world can 
boast so varied a background. Africa, 
Britain, China, France, Holland, In­
dia. Portugal, Spain, and more recent­
ly America and Canada,^haye contri­
buted to the existing civilization in 
the West Indies. From such a rich 
beritAffe. through poverty, disease, the 
affliction of slavery'and the whip of 
tyrants, has come the .sparkle and 
gaiety for which the Indies are known 
today.'
Playing a major role in the birth 
o f Federation is the mother nation 
Great Britain. Her first stumbling 
steps in Empire building saddled her 
with a reputation critics still recall, 
though most of us now readily rec- 
 ̂ ognize that of all the democratic na­
tions she holds freedom most dear.
Those who doubt this should ex- 
' amine the structure of government in 
the West Indies. In Jamaica native 
born Norman Manley is the chief min­
ister. Of mixed descent Manley is a 
, Rhodes Scholar. A  lawyer by profes­
sion he was leader of the opposition 
in the House of Representatives from 
1949 to 1955, the year- he won the 
election.
Over in Barbados the chief minis­
ter is Sir Grantley Adams, another 
Rhodes Scholar and lawyer by pro­
fession. A  23 year" veteran of the 
■House of Assembly, Sir Grantley is 
known for his pro-British feeling. He 
is the man . who ^ Id  the Russians ‘T 
• prefer the British way of life any 
time.’*' Premier for the past three 
years his work for his country has 
been recognized by the Queen and 
rewarded with the title of Knight 
Bachelor. When B.C. was born a col­
ored Knight Bachelor from the^West 
Indies was beyond comprehension.
In Trinidad Dr. Eric Williams is
chief minister, the third Rhodes Schol­
ar in the brilliant trio of statesmen. 
Swept to power in 1956, Dr. Williams 
is known for his integrity and loyalty.
British Guiana and British Hondur- 
a f are not yet joining the West Indies' 
Federation. The opportunity is there 
if t^ey wish to avail themselves of it, 
but, as with the Islands forming the*; 
new nation, no pressure is being 
brought to bear. The act of Federa­
tion is spontaneous and the joining of 
the two remaining countries in the 
Caribbean must be equally spontan­
eous. * : •
Setting an example of vibrant har­
mony where past conditions could so 
easily have brought discord and friis- 
' tratioh, the West Indies Federation 
can.teach us much for all our 100 
years.
Little over a month ago Sir Grant- 
ley Adams said he thought the new 
nation could eventually arrive at the 
maturity of Canada ând Australia. 
His thoughts were confident, but not 
boastful. . '
■‘We in the Caribbean of this gen­
eration have a deep and abiding be­
lief in democracy and the right of 
self-government.' We believe that. 
what Canada and Australia have done 
we can do. We have enough national 
self-confidence to feel that here and 
' now we can become another new na­
tion and establish ourselves alongside 
the new emergent territories in the 
Commonwealth .—  India, Pakistan, 
Ceylon, and Ghana. We believe, more­
over, that we have already shown 
more than any other multi-racial so- 
ciety in the world today that it  is pos­
sible for people of varying,; colors and 
creeds, races and religions to live to­
gether in harmony and peace ; deter­
mined to work together in the .com­
mon cause of building up a happy and 
prosperous nation. We go forth, I  feel 
sure, with the good , wishes of the'Bri­
tish world and lother peace-loving 
peoples. We for our part.promise to 
be worthy to take a' place in the Com­
monwealth of Nations.”
These are his words. W e feel quite 
sure that Canadians in general and 
' British Columbians, because. 1958 is 
their centennial year, in particular, 
will'wish the West Indies Federation, 




OUTER A ID  m iE R  SPACE
B T E I P U IM C  THE HEWS
Tamer Bevan 
Flicker of Old Fire
B y  J O S E P H  M a cS W E E N  
C anadian  P re s s  S ta ff W r ite r  
T h e  U n ited  States, in  only, tw o  
short w eeks, has been  g iven  a 
study in  B ritish  contrasts— Queen 
E lizabeth , P r im e  M in is ter M a c ­
m illan  and Aneu rin  Bevan .
T h e  Queen took the p lace by  
storrri, M a cm illa n  w en t about his 
W ash ington  business w ith  his cusr 
to m a ry  a r is to cra tic  re s e rv e  —7 
and then cam e the f ie r y  W e ls h ­
m an  w h o s e  fa m e  as an ora tor 
w as  fed  by  his o ften -b itter w it.
But the “ r e fo rm ed ”  N y e  B evan  
appeared  determ in ed  that w h ile  
in  the U .S. he w ou ld  continue to 
enhance his n ew  reputation  as a 
m odera te  sta tesm an  and spokes­
m an  on fo re ign  a ffa irs  fo r  the la ­
b o r  party . '
last y ea r , s ta rted  his 19-day U .S. (than  in  in tercontinenta l b a llis t ic
More Blessed to Give
tour b y  le c tu r in g  on th e  th em e 
that the w o r ld ’ s d ifficu lties  are 
due to the “ serious breakdow n  in 
com m unications”  betw een  the 
Com m unist and anti - Com m unist 
countries.
R ussia ’ s th rea t, he contnded, 
is m ore dangerous in the po liti­
cal, soc ia l and  econom ic  fie lds
m issiles  and Sputniks.
In  Brita in , B evan  w a s  trem ed  
“ ruth lessly can d id ' fr ien d ”  
when he told an A m er ic a n  audi­
ence “ you a re  g iv in g  w eapons to 
peop le who w an t b read . P eop le  
need m oney fo r  d eve lop m en t and 
not w eapons.”
The aeason of brotherly love is al­
most here and many Canadians will  ̂
soon take a mental pause to contem­
plate what they can do to help their 
less fortunate fellows.
Howevler, some will not have to 
face this dilemma, as they have been 
giving the problem their selfless devo­
tion all year. '
' They are the members of the serv­
ice clubs. Volunteer groups with dif­
ferent names, different charters and 
different personalities; but all dedi'  ̂
cated to making someone’s life just a 
little bit happier or a little bit more 
comfortable,
Members of these clubs are some­
times disdainfully referred to as 
“ joiners.”  Joiners they may be, but 
their unselfish efforts should tinge 
the soubriquet with envy and admira- 
tioh, never disdain.
The projects of the service clubs 
include assistance* for crippled chil-
dfen, low-rental living quarters for 
the aged, summer camps for the 
, young and underprivileged, and doz­
ens of other worthwhile endeavors. 
Each club investigates the needs of 
its own locality and then a construc­
tive, concentrated effovt is made to 
meet them.
To be sure, most of the projects or- 
gdnized and developed,are indirectly 
financed by the public, but the inspir­
ation and motivation are supplied by 
the service clubs.
The personal, human’ touch given 
to their endeavors brings them a 
warmth which is bound to be lacking 
In any government-sponsored aid pro­
gram.
It is just one more facet in our way 
of life which allows us, of our own 
free will, to share our good fortune 
with others. Maybe too few of us eil- 
ercise.thls privilege and respnnslblHtv. 
Service club membci’s do their part 
and do it well.
Socialists Defend 
War Time Leader
B y  P A T R IC K  ISriGHOLSON 
O T T A W A —'The fed e ra l govern ­
m en t cannot pass a  la w  fo rb id ­
d in g  su icide b y  stupid pleasure- 
boaters  ; but ■ i t  can  p ro tect the 
foo lish  fr o m ' th e ir  ignorance b y  
te llin g  them , the m c ^ m u m  safe 
load  and sa fe  p ow er  fo r  the boats 
th ey  use. .
And  th is is  just w h a t TrSnsport 
M in is te r  G eo rg e  H ces  is now  set­
tin g  up.
T h e  s to ry  w ith  this—we. h o p e -  
happy end ing b egan  on som e 
unchartered  lake  350 y ea rs  ago, 
w hen an  in experien ced  fu r-trader 
g re ed ily  overloaded  his fra il 
canoe and drow ned  unobs^rvec 
and unnecessarily. Since then  the 
to ll , o f  ou r inland w a te rw ays  has 
r isen  s tead ily  y e a r  b y  y ea r , as 
c ity -s lickers  show o f f  th e ir w ea lth  
and th e ir  ignorance b y  putting too 
m uch lo a d , 'to o  m uch pow er and 
too much speed  onto boats ca re ­
fu lly  des ign ed  and sa fe ly  bu ilt fo r  
the use o f prudent w aterm en .
S even ty -five  p er cent o f our 
“ acc id en ta l”  h o l i d a y  boating 
deaths a re  caused by overload ­
in g ; ten  p e r  cent a re  the resu lt 
o f fitt in g  a  tpore pow erfu l out­
board  m otor ' than the boat is de­
s igned ! to ca rry .
1957 w as  the best y e a r  e v e r  fo r  
boaters. M o re  fisherm en  and 
ho lidaym akers  and ch ildren  than 
e v e r  ^ fo r e - t o o k  to  our-beau tifu l 
and abundant w a ters , on lake  o r  
r iv e r . T h e  m anufacturers o f  p lea­
sure boats and the malcers o f out­
board  m otors had a reco rd  y e a r  
o f sales.
B u t the newspapers m ade it  
abundantly c le a r 'th a t  an a g r lcu l 
tu ra l nation— or a re  w e  now a 
country o f  industrialists? , — no 
m atter, n e ith er fa rm ers  n o r fa c ­
tory-w orkers  can  becom e sk illed  
and know ledgeab le  sailors o ve r ­
night. So our fa n n e rs  and factory- 
w orkers  drow ned them selves  
the ir fam ilies  and th e ir fr iends in  
reco rd  num bers and reck less  
fash ion  in  this n ew  boa tin g  cra ze  
T H E  M A K E R S  W O R R Y  
T h e  Canadian boa t m anufactur­
ers  d id  not en joy  see ing  -their 
p r id e  tu rned into m id-lake cask­
ets. Som eth ing had to  b e  done. So 
the Canadian B oatin g  Federa tion , 
w h ich  represen ts about four-fifths 
o f  the m anufacturers, approached 
the F e d e ra l D epartm en t o f  ’Trans­
port. .
Th e  qu ick - resu lt o f this w as  
that m em b ers  o f the Federation , 
som e -fo rty  o f w hom  a re  located  
in  O rillia  and around L a k e  Sim- 
coe, took sam N es  o f th e ir  p lea ­
sure boats to  thC: Canadian N a ­
tional E xh ib ition  at Toron to  this 
F a ll.  T ransport M in is ter G eorge  
H ees and his departm ent experts  
jo in ed  the boat-builders in ! tests 
on L a k e  Ontario. A ' fu ll load  and 
a t fu ll th rottle, the sam ple boats 
w e re  ra ced  up and down
miarked h a lf-m ile  course ■ and 
a rou n d : buoys bn a  figu re -e ig^ t 
course. ‘ . (
These  tests y ie ld ed  fa c ts  fro m  
w h ich  cu rves .w ere  c o m p u te d 'b y ' 
naval; arch itects  o f the D epai;t* 
m en tr show ing th e  sa fe  lo a d  and 
sa fe  p ow er fo r  a ll  p leasure boats.; 
S A F E T Y  P L A T E S  F O R  Y O U  ;
A l l  boata  o f n ex t y e a r ’ s Sp ring  v - 
m odels  bu ilt b y  m em bers  o f  th e  
Canadian B oa tin g  F ed era tion  w ill  
c a r ry  sm a ll ru stp roo f" red-enam ­
e lled  p lates, s ize  fou r inches b y  
tw o inches. Th ese  p la tes vidll sta te  
the m axim um  sa fe  load  and 
m axim um  sa fe  horse-pow er for- 
each  boBt.
I f  you own a  p leasu re boa t not 
m ore than f iv e  y ea rs  old , you  
w ill be able to obtain  a  s im la r 
p la te  from  the bu ilder o f  you r 
boat, which you can  then a f f ix  to  
it. ' O ther boat-builders w iil  no 
doubt a lso fo llow  this sa fe ty  
m easure.
Th is  sa fe ty  m easure does .not 
c a rry  the fo r c e  o f law . I t  is a  step 
taken vo lun tarily , a t the instiga­
tion o f the Canadian B oa tin g  F ed ­
eration  and w ith  the fu ll co-op­
eration  ar\d b lessing o f  the fed ­
e ra l D epartm en t o f T ranspdtt. 
But it is fe lt  that fe w  users ofi ' 
p leasure boats w il l  be foolhardy; 
enough to  risk  th e ir  liv e s  and., 
th e ir  passengers ’ l i v e s 'b y  d isre- ■ 
ga rd in g  the n ew  red  “ sa fety; 
p la tes” . i ■
A s  a  p a ra lle l step, the S team -’ 
ship Inspection  branch o f the de­
m ent has a lsy  issued new* 
regu lations g o yem in g  s a f e t y  
equ ipm ent to  b e  ca rr ied  on  sxnall 'r 
boats. Th ese  regu lations w ilh  be 
en forced  as fro m  the b eg in n in g  
o f  next y e a r ’s b o a t in g ; season,^, 
w ith  the fu ll fo rc e  o f the M ounties ■ 
behind th em . Com pulsory ca r­
r ia g e  o f these item s o f sa fe ty  
equ ipm ent w il l  cut do'wn the ra te  
o f d row n ing am ong those ^i;ho 
capsize th e ir  boats; but it  is prob­
ab le  that the ra te  o f  capsizings ; 
w il l  be  substantially, slashed 
through the gu idance g iv en  to  the 
foo lhardy o r  ignoran t b y  the red  
sa fe ty  p lates. - - -
BIRI.F. THOUGHT
And now  y e  shall see m y. fa ce  
no m ore. A c ts  20:24. ■
Pau l has had n ea rly  - tw o  thou­
sand y ea rs  to  ‘ look  dow n on the 
fru its  o f  his am azin g  life . I f ; w e  
w an t to  do  m em orab le  deeds i w e  
m ust do th em  now, fo r  w e  shall 
not pass this w a y  again . ,
W O RD S O F  T H E  W IS E
There are tw o  tragedies in life . 
One ik  not to  g e t  you r heart’ s vde- 
sire. Th e  other is to; get ■ |v 
— (G e o rg e  B ernard  Shaw )
Just a Little Offence
111 a telovision uddross Monday eve­
ning Prime Miniatoi* Diofenbakor al­
luded to one of his favorite election 
themes, the supremacy of Parliament. 
He had always contended that the 
Liberals under Mr. St. Laurent had 
made a shambles of Parliament. Very 
well, he and the Conservative Pftrty 
would straighten things out. In the 
words employed by Mr. Diefenbaker 
Monday evening, “ wc will restore 
Parliament to Its old glory and Its tra­
ditional role In guaranteeing the sur­
vival of individual and collective hu­
man rights,”
This happened to bo an allusion to 
the government’s intention to abolish 
the device of closure to cut short a 
debate. Rut there are of course many 
other parliamentary rights, and one of 
them is the right of the Home of 
Commons to be the first to be present­
ed with statements of policy, And 
within a matter of minutes of his allu­
sion to Parliament's ancient glories, 
the Prime Mliilsler had violated fids 
rule. He gave the puhlie at large a 
piece of information regarding the 
effective dates of pension increa)iti
that had not yet been given to Ihoir 
elected representatives.
This was drawn to his attention in 
the House next day by Mr. Paul Mar­
tin, the former ,health and welfare 
minister, who submitted that " i t  is 
within the traditions and the prac­
tices of Parliament that announce­
ments of government policy, while 
the, House Is in session, should be 
hinde to Parliament.”
- The Prime Minister .tried rather 
lamely to shrug It off. He admitted to 
“ a momentary Indiscretion,”  but ” 1 
am sure nobody was harmed.”  The 
Canadian people, he was also sure, 
would be well satisfied with the gov­
ernment if it committed no more ser­
ious an indiscretion. * - v ;
This sppms + 0  mean that a pHmdpla 
can, be flouted with impunity so long 
as each offence is just a little one. It 
is an interesting doctrine to come from 
one who, in the words of Mr, Mnriln, 
‘,‘ in ihe past has so oflen regarded 
himself as one of tlie champions of 
Parliament.”
•—The Ottawa Citizen.
P R E T T Y  R U T H L E S S  
O ccasiona lly , how ever, there 
w as  a  f lic k e r  o f his fo rm e r  self. 
Speaking to  businessm en a t the 
W a ldorf-A sto ria  in  N e w  Y o rk , he 
rem ark ed  that R ussia ’ s N ik ita  
Khrushchev is  a  “ s im ple sort o f 
chap .”
“ W e  know  he ’ s ru th less,”  
B evan  added, “ but I  shook hands 
w ith  a num ber this even ing that 
I  think w e re  p re tty  ru th less.”
Th e  Socia list fro m  the coa l pits 
couldn ’ t re s is t a  s ly  d ig  a t his 
big-shot cap ita lis t listeners.'
But his jib e  w as  tam e In com ­
parison  w ith  the d ay  t h a t ' Sir 
W inston Churchill term ed  B evan  
"m in is te r  o f ill h ea lth ”  and B e­
van  re to rted  b y  ca llin g  the ven ­
erab le  T o ry  a “ p iece  o f po litica l 
cheese .”
A F l^ A B L E  N Y E  
R em em b er in g  such outbursts in 
the past, the B ritish  a re  keep ing 
a  sharp ey e  on th e ir  erstw h ile  en­
fan t ic r r lb lo  n s ' he m oves about 
on hla U.S. speak ing cngnRomont.
In  som e qu arters  it w as hoped 
the v is it  m igh t h ave  long - run 
benefits, in v ie w  o f pred ictions o f 
a  sw ing to L a b o r  in the next B rit­
ish election .
Th is  posBlbllUy w as not o v e r ­
looked by B evan  h im self, w lto 
has boon a t pains not to m ake 
h lm solf obnoxious to his A m er- 
can cousins, m any o f whom  v ie w  
the L ab o r p a r ly  w ith  distrust.
B e va iv  d idn 't pussyfoot, how­
eve r ; The first tim e bo opened 
his mouth on thlB side o f the A t­
lantic ho ca lled  tho M acm illan - 
U lscnhowor ta lks " s t o r l l o , "  and 
dec lared  that on ly a th ree-pow er 
con ference, Including Russia, 
could so lve  Iho M idd le  E as t c r i­
sis.
n R E A D , N O T  G U N S 
Bevan , w ho vis ited  M oscow
B y  K E N  M E T H E B A L  
Canadian P re s s  S ta ff W r ite r  
LO N D O N  (C P )  —  B ritons re ­
cen tly  w itn essed  the . unusual 
sight o f  th ree  d istingu ished So­
cia lists rush ing to the d e fen ce  o f 
the m ost v en era ted  T o r y  o f tliem  
all.
Th e  occas ion ' w as the pub lica­
tion o f T h e  Business o f W ar, 35G 
pages o f w a r t im e  rem in iscences 
by M aj-Gen.. S ir  John Kennedy, 
d irec to r o f m ilita ry  operations 
from  1940 to  1943 and la te r 'a s s is t­
ant ch ie f o f  the, im p eria l gen era l 
staff.
K ennedy c r it ic ize s  the w a rtim e  
leadersliip  o f  S ir W inston Chur- 
chill, im p ly in g  that S ir  W inston 
in terfered  too  much \ln s tra teg ic  
m atters and w as  gu ilty  o f  d ic ­
ta toria l b eh a v io r  in dea lin gs  w ith  
serv ice  ch ie fs .
S ir John ’ s rem arks  find  little  
fa vo r w ith  th ree  m en  w ho w orked  
c losely  w ith  S ir W inston during 
the w a r  —  E a r l  A ttlee , E m anuo ' 
Shinwell and Lord  A lex a n d e r  0! 
H illsborough, new  le a d e r  o f  the 
Socia list Opposition  in the House
o f  Lords.
N E E D E D  E A R L IE R  
Says fo rm er p re m ie r  A ttlee  
'D esp ite  a ll that can  b e  said 
aga inst S ir W inston fo r  in te rfe r- 
n g  w ith  the sold iers, I  fe e l that 
if he had been p r im e  m in is te r  in 
W orld  W ar - One, w e  should not 
h ave lost the m illions' o f young 
m en sacrificed  by  , th e  la ck  o f 
im agination  o f the g en era ls  and 
the inab ility  o f  the c iv ilia n s  to 
control th em .”
H e echoes L o rd  A lex a n d e r ’s 
com m ent that ‘ there seem s to  be 
nothing new  in  this book  excep t 
the recounting o f som e conversa­
tions which would h a ve  been bet 
te r  le ft  unpublished.”  >
Shinwell, holder o f  severa l 
posts in the post-w ar A tt le e  ad­
m inistration, says ;
“ Suppose Church ill had  not in 
terfered , and had l e f t '  the gen­
era ls, adm ira ls  and a ir  m arshals 
to th e ir dev ices , w ou ld  the w a r 
have  been w on sooner, o r  even  
at a ll?  F e w  o f the b rass hats 
seem  to  have p roved  a  g rea t sue 
cess, W ltltout p o lit ica l d irection  
w e  m igh t h ave been  plunged Into 
fa r  gren ter d isaster. ”
THE BACKWARD GLANCE
From the Files of Penticton Herald
p e n i i e t o n  A t  «
G . il. R O W L A N D , Pu b lisher ’ 
JAIMES H U M E , 'E d it o r  
* H . G . 8 I I IU E R
A d vertis in g  M anager
$ I
Piitiiuhail «v«ry nritriKiDn exc ip t'S u n  
d «y i nml holldayH iit  ISO Nmiatmo Av«. 
W ., Penllfllmi, n .O ., by thB Pintlolon  
H ir t id  I.td .
M em lni' 0 »niWI«n Dully N tw ip ip t i  
ru b lU litr * ' ARBOclallun «nd lp« O itiiid l« ii 
P r« ii. Tlia uniindlAn P r iH  In •x e lu ilv d y  
•iiU lled to th« UM tor ripubUottlon <if 
■lU n«wi dlupA trhfi In th li p k in r cr«rlll*d  
to u  or to Th« AMOclRliil P r * «  ot 
nm itrn i, nml alno to t in  loanl n«w i pub- 
llnhnd hrraln. AH righ t* of r«publlonttmi 
or «|i«iilAl d lip a to li**  h •t'llll a r t  nlio  
rM trv rd .
S U IiH O n iP T IO N  ItATEis —  c»rri»r 
d rlK r i’)', |■llJ’ "ml dl"»rli*l, r r r  
p»rrl»r hoy enlltpting tv iry  9 w«*H* 
Nuhurb*ii «r«MBi w lirr# r« rr l* r  or d«ll 
v«ry *#rvlri* I* m *ln t*ln *d , r * t*»  * •  
abovt.
Tiv m «il, In n .O ., IS.OO p»r y *» n  
in .M  tor n nm iilh *! 19,0(1 tor ft month*, 
OiilKidr It.C , And U .H .A ., Ilft.O il p ir  
ye«ri "Imtl* oopy **l<-* p llt'*, A oynlii 
MXMtiKn A tin iT  mmKAU o r  
cirujunATiON
A iuho m td  » • s *"n n d .O t*ii M * i l * r ,  Po*t 
O tiie * D *p *rtm in t, O ttaw a
AO YEARS AGO
O ctober, 1907 —  A  h igh ly  suc­
cessful dan ce w as hold in aid o f 
to A n il • Tubercu losis  Society  
mtds. 5200 w as ra ised  b y  tho 
unction , , , “ G ordon H a rr is  has 
recen tly  put Into his jo w c lo ry  
store ns fin e  a  show case ns Is to 
be,-seen an yw h ere  In the prov- 
n oe ." . ,  . A  gan g o f m en w ith  
scrapers and team s w e re  doing 
'm uch needed  rep a ir  w ork  to 
. n lrv lcw  (W a d e ) avenue betw een  
Wain and W in n ip eg  s tre e ts ,"
41) Y E A R S  A G O  
O ctober, 1917— An auction sa le 
was held  a t tho O ld H om estead  
on O ctober 18, during w h ich  fur- 
nllvire, c ro ck e ry  and household 
effouts w e r e  d isposed o f, . . . 
P rinceton  —  N o  exc ltn ien t occur­
red w lten bars hero c losed  fo r the 
last Unto, pursuant to  the new  
“ d ry ”  regululloiiB , One hotel ran 
out o f b eer , and tapped n keg  oE 
nonr-bocr, the patrons fa ilin g  to 
note the d iffe ren ce . . . .  I t  w as 
rum ored that G ilb e rt M cE achern , 
nom inated os L ib e ra l candidate 
fo r S lm llam een , Jiad w ithdraw n 
from  tho conttest.
•11) Y E A R S  AG O
O ctober, 1 9 2 7 -J a c lf W atts, of 
Penticton , and Jack  B lew e lt, o f 
Rnmmnrlnnd, w e re  h it b y  shotgun 
pellets  in sep a ia to  hunting a cc i­
dents In this a rea . . . . B ert S il­
ves te r, o f  Cawston, w as  shaken 
up w hen  h is  truck co llided  vvHh 
It fre igh t tra in  at the F n lrv lew  
road crossing. Th e  truck w as 
seriously  dam aged . . . . The B.C,
thriftiest heating huy!
R f l c L E O D
R I V E R
H A R D  C O A L
Moke sur* yow fanilly onjoyi 
deepi-down heating -comfort 
oil yeor 'round with flow* 






205 Martin St. Phono 405j3
and Vernon. . , . T h o  Pen ticton  
P u r ity  Products Co. announced 
planned to rep la ce  Its steam  
d riven  cold s to rage  p lan t w ith  an 
olec||ricnlly-operated unit.
20 Y E A R S  A G O
October, 1037 —  F o rm e r  B.C. 
P re m ie r  D r. .Simon F . T o lm le  
passed aw ay  at his hom e in V ic ­
toria . . . , T h e  P en tic ton  B oard  
o f T rad e  p lan  fo r  g iv in g  out food 
packages to transien ts w as  oper­
ating successfu lly, T h e  packages 
w e re  distributed th rough  the loca l 
D,C. Jollcc o ffic e . , , , H ow ard  
Scott, head o f the “ T ech n ocra ts " 
NHas a speaker In Pen tic ton ,
10 Y E A R S  AG O
O cfolier, 1947—C on tract fo r  the 
n ew  provincia l courthouse Ifi P en ­
ticton w as le t  to  D aw son  & H a ll 
fo r  5329,000. . . .  O H ver-r  A  new  
S7.5.()00 m ov ie  th ea tre  w as  to be 
opened here, , . . T h e  Pen ticton  
court No. 1028, Independen t O rder 
o f F oresters  r e c e iv e d  Its charter, 
presented b y  Capt, W . E . A tlw ood  
to the C lilc f R oD ger, M . P . F in  
nerty.
/ .
M/x 'n' $hap» '•m 
U f r/i«'n'hollr*'•ml
I f  you bake at home, try 
these w ith  Fleiichmano's 
Active Dry Yeait I
CJelery S e e d B m is
X
T O U R IS T  C O U R T E S Y  
O ttawa C itizen
A  fresh im glo on courtesy to­
w ard  trave lle rs  w a s  p laced  b e ­
fo re  tho Canadian T ou ris t Assoel- 
ntlon convention tho o th er day  b y  
M r, G era rd  D e ln ge , o f  M ontrea l. 
It is w ortli w U lesprend publicity. 
F o r  he pointed out that one w a y  
fo r  a, tra ve lle r  to  re c e iv e  cour-
1*S«attl 
V /»  cups milk
,8tlr In
Vs cup granulated sugar 
3 leaipoeni salt
cup butter or margarine
Coel to luksworm.
3 *  Meqnllme, meoiure Into large 
bowl
V i cup lukewarm water 
illr  In •






let iland 10 mlnulei, THEN lUr 
well. Stir In lukewoffl* milk mis- 
lure and
3 cups once-sifted 
oll-purpese fleur
end iprinki* with 
2 teespeens celery seeds
Seet until tmuetli «md elukllu
NIIDS NO RfFUfORArfOM
V/ork In oddlllonal 
2V1 cups (about) 
onse-slfied oll-purpese 
flour
9 ,  Turn out en floured board 
and hnaod until imeeth and e|oi- 
I I I .  Divide dough Into 7 equal 
porlloni. Shape each perllen Into 
a 15*tnch roll and cut Info 13 
equol-iliod plecei. Shopa each 
pleco Into a imooth boll. •
Place boll* In greaied muinn 
pom. Bruih lopi with melted 
ihorlenlng. Cover, let rlie In a 
worm place, free from droll, 
until doubled In bulk—about 1 
hour. Iruih rlien bunt with soft 
bullor or morgorlno and ipriakla 
with celory leodi. la k t  In ■ 
modoralely hot ovon, 37A , 
15 to 30 mlnulei.
Yield—2 doien bum.
J i '
To lrph on r Co. w as string ing w ir e p r o u s  serv ice  Is to  be courteous I 
line to  link K am loops \ h im self. *•
A*»lliirh*ipr*du(Ul
•TAsbsmi etsNM i i « i i n
I
fo r  a new
Yotir BEST place to save because.r. Your BEST plaĉ  to save because* Your BEST place to save because...
weekly specials mean *bonus* SUV* qualify merchandise gives meaning our uncondifional guarantee protects
ingsWyou. to low prices.




Fey, 15 oz. tin..
0
Bel-air -  Premium Quality
Frozen -  12 oz. p ackag e .................................
2 1 ^ 4 5
your every purchase.
C
Libby's Fancy -  15 OZ. f in ......................
Town House - Sweet or 
Natural -  48 oz. t in ......
' <9
di f o r
Y o u l i  ^  d o l l a r s  a h e a d  this y6or...shopi^g Safeway. Our low pricesba
mean important savings on your 
TOtai looa pm. ijombined with top quality merchandise and friendly cour. 
teous service, these low prices make Safeway **your BEST place to saver-
S g w
i i f f i i If Pork & Beans Taste Tells, in Tom. Sauce, 15 o*. 4 -for 49 c95 c
Brtakfast Gem 
Grade A  
Mediums ____ 2  8 5 '
Last Chance to Enter
 ̂ Contest Closes Nov. 9th
YOU MAY i
W N !
♦ a o ;o 6 b
WtSIlHGHOUSt
a p p l ia n c e  CONTEST!
OVUR • Enter Skylirit Breid’t new,
6 0 0
PRIZESI
eulting iingli conteitl 
blinki It bretd uetloni
Entry
Skylark Bread
Silhouette .  ^  A l




11 o r. Bottle ...........______ ....
SPAGHETTI
1
4 4, .  TOMgTO JUICE 4
“  fo r 20 o r. Tin  ........................  ....... ............  ^ fo r 57o
DILL PICKLES
28 o r. Tin ...........i ..........................
SWEET PICKLES




November 7 ,8 ,9
Breeze Detergent
la rg . Packaga__________ 4 0 C
3 fjor 57c
• ■■■■ •' 'I-;' — 4 . ■'.■-•'♦•Vi.'■
Halibut Fillets TOMATOES Gardenside' Standard -  28 oz. t i n    ..........2for49c
CHOICE RED PLUMS Town House -  15 oz. tin .... ............ 4 for 45c
P A E i P L E i l C E  Lalani, Fancy Haw aiian -  48 oz. Tin 2 for 63c
TOMATO JUICE Town House -  Fancy -  48 oz. t in     2 fOt 6? j
OtAROE MARMALADE Erhpress Pure S ev ille ..... '. 48 fi. oz. tin 73c
SOGKEYE SALHOH Court -  Fancy R e d .........................7%  oz. tin 45c
Beverly, Beg. or Homogenized,' 48 fl. oz.
Pitted Dates Monogram ......... ........ . IS oz. package' 21c
Chocolate Bars popular varieties.............. 4 loir 1 Be
Instant Oats Quaker 44 oz. package 42c
Grape Nuts Flakes Posts...... ......12 oz. package 30c
Creain Corn Town House Fancy, 15 oz.' tin ..... 2 for 29c 
Tuna Fisk Sea Trader, Solid .White, 7 oz. _tin. .2 for 49c
Captain's Choice 
Frozen _ _ 16 oz  ̂ pkg 6 9
Good Luck - W ith 5c cou­
pon oh package 





. . . . .  IS  0Z(.^pkg 3 2 c
INSTANT OATS ,»
44 oz. package  .......................  4faC
Canterbury Orange Pekoe 





40e r  79c
Blue Siirf
Special Offer 
Giant Package 82c Special Offer 24 oz. Tin ..





For the Finest in 
FRESH MEAT
All you need to remember Is S a fe w a y
Round Steak or Roast Beef Grade " A "  Red, Lb. 6 3
Standing Rib Roast of Beef y  ,w 65c
Veal Shoulder Steaks Choico V e a l..........  ̂ Lb. 45c
Leg of Fork Roast Grain Fed P erk ..................Lb. 4 9 C
Pork Butt Roast Grain Fed P o rk .................... Lb. 45c
RUMP ROAST JOIN SAFEWAY’STURKEY CLUB03c Have your Turkey paid fo r by Christmas.
Check tills lis t for the things you ll need
Shelled Walnuts Light p le c e i.............1 lb. package 75c
A ll Purpose Flour Kitchen C ra f t ........ 25 lb. bag 1.7S
Bakeasy Shorteniae 1 lb. package .... ..................28c
Mazpla Oil 32 oz. Bottle ......................................................  92c
Glace Cherries Sun-Rype -  Red ............. 8 oz. pkg 29c
Cpt Mixed Peel Robinson's,.................... 16 oz. pkg 3SC
Monogram Currants Cltfon ■*■■«■(«■•••• 16 oXi pl(0 23c
Robinsons or Woodlands.... 2 fo r 21c
• ' r.-' ■
Baker's Premium ...... 8 oz. pkg g V v G
B.C. No. 1
l i ' l l l ! '  
. 25 lb. bag dLa«fv
Safeway features a fu ll line o f 
EMpress Pore Extracts and Spices.
Be Kind to Your Budgetl Buy potatoes this week a t these 
low, low prices. Guaranteed to cook white and fluffy.
Top Quality
Netted Gems or Pontlacs
1 0 0 -lb. Sack . . . .  2̂ *’’
2 5 —ib e j 8 a ^
10-lb. Cello Bag
%  %
% .  •
9 9







Trainmen’s L.A. is - 
Entertained at Cards
.'Mrs. Lome Adams, Nelson av-^and Mrs. Ernest Garrison, 








■•r •-) >.' j ■ .r «.v.-»v.).s.-«.ay.-.A.w•v>w'&
enue,
evening entertaining at four 
tables of whist tor members of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train­
men. Mrs. A. E. Field was co­
hostess for the very enjoyable 
occasion. ,
Refreshments were served at 
thef close of the ,pleasing social 
hour and pi’izcs presented to Mrs. 
C. R. Couzeiis and Mrs. George 
McDonald.
Mrs. H. S. Parker has returned 
home after spending the past 
three weeks in Calgary.
Mrs." Tom M. Watts accompan­
ied bv her four daughters. Judy. 
Linda. Diane and Debbie, will 
leave for Vancouver tomorrow to 
I spcnd the weekend with her j)ar- 
' ents. Mr. and', Mrs. A. Easley. 
iWhile away Mrs. Walts will at­
tend a class reunion of SI. Paul's 
Hospital School of Nursing grad­
uates on Friday.
I
Mrs. Karl W. lluglies spent the 
weekend in Princeton visiting 
I Mr. and Mrs. E. Plecash and Mr.
Two circles  ̂of the Penticton 
United Church Women’s Federa­
tion will hold , regular monthly 
meetings tomorrow. The Friend­
ship Circle will hold its meeting 
in church parlor at 3 p.m. and 
the Maple Leaf Circle will meet 
at the home of Mrs. J. A. Cum- 
ming, 202 Van Horne street, at 
3 p.m.
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Exercise to Slim 
Your Measurements
REPAIRING TOYS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Girl Guides of the 1st Penticton Company are 
busy painting and generally repairing toys as 
part of their year’s “Goo'd Deed’ program. This 
is a new undertaking for the girls who are worl̂  
ing in conjunction with the Penticton Gyro Club 
in this worthy project. The renovated toys, many 
of which have come from their own hornes and 
■̂ others from interested friends, will be given to 
’■ 'î he Central Welfare Committee for distributipn to
, . r'" ■ * V . ' ■ • ___  '
kiddies at Christmas time. Captain of the com­
pany, Mrs. Rowena • McKee, standing e.xtreme 
right, is pictured above with four patrol leaders- 
at awork meeting Monday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Southworth, Winnipeg 
street. Seated in front, left to right, are Sandra 
Bolton and Judy Budd. Standing ai  ̂ Sharon 
Southworth, company leader, and Gail Flitton.
HOUSEHOLD HINT
An old alomi"/.er or bottle which 
once contained window spray, 
makes a good clothes dampener 
when you wish to sprinkle only 
a few pieces for ironing. Be sure, 
however, that bottle and atomiz­
er have been thoroughly cleaned 
with warm, soapy water and 
rinsed well before you use them.
PEACHLAND NEWS
St. Margaret’s W.A. 
Plans Fall Bazaar
' »• . . ..............
LUXURIOUS LEATHER COAT
PEACHLAND — The regular 
meeting of St. Margarets WA 
was held on Friday, November 1, 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Top- 
ham, Jr. Money for the annual 
pledges and levies was voted aad 
arrangements for the bazaar, 
which is to be held. on . Friday, 
December 6, were planned. Com­
mittees set UR for the various 
stalls are: needlework, Mrs. Ivor 
Jackson, Mrs. Hamish MacNeill 
and Mrs. Fred Topham, Jr.; 
home cooking, Mrs. Peter Top- 
ham and Mrs. C. W. Aitkens; 
candy,' Mrs. V. Milner-Jones; 
novelties, Mrs. F. E. Wraight and 
Miss M. Coldham; bran-tub, Mrs. 
H. Birkelund. Mrs. .George Smith 
will be tea convener with, Mrs. 
Peter Spacknian and Mrs. A. 
Coldham assisting.
A very interesting and compre­
hensive report of the Archdea­
conry meeting, held recently in 
Summerland, was given by the 
president, Mrs. George Smith;
Miss ludith Smith 
Is Honored at 
Pretty Shower
The next meeting will be, held 
on .November 29 at the home of 
Mrs. R. B. Spackman and is the 
annual meeting with- the election 
of officers. '
(By IDA.JEAN KAIN
What part docs exercise play 
in helping you achieve your goal 
of 12 to 15 pounds off and a 
smaller dress size in six weeks.
1 Exercise tones and tightens the 
muscles, and this in turn re­
shapes your figure. To wear that 
..smaller si'/.e it is necessary to 
1 slim inches off the right places, 
'namely through the middle mea- 
surcmcnts.To stimulate your en­
thusiasm ■ for action, read this 
report:
"Four fnpnths ag<5 1 asked for] not for softies 
exercises to banish the middle'
spread, which you ?ent along. 
Three weeks after starting, I 
met a friend who asked if 1 had 
been on a diet. I told her I had 
been exercising daily. She .could 
not believe the change in my fi­
gure could come without’ diet­
ing. My weight has not varied, 
but my figure has changed. Even 
my husband has complimented 
me on looking almost like the 
girl he married. Now 1 could use 
more rugged exercises . . .” 
This routine, designed .to 
strengthen the girdle muscles, is
rfttition, thftn .8 .timts in the oth­
er. At the liigh, point of each 
circle, lift hips off backs of hands 
. . . the lifting is done by the 
stomach . muscles. Again, be 
sure to pull up-and-in snugly to 
keep a strong grip on the girdle 
muscles. Finish with an up- 
stretch, followe.d by, a side- bend. 
Arch arms,, pull tslim through 
the middle and bend sidewards. 
Hold the muscle cohtraction, then 
slowly return to starting posi­
tion. Repeat; a dozen bends, al­
ternating sides.
HOUSilHOLD HINT
Don’t: shake your dust mop out 
the window, from the back porch 
or any place where the dust w.ill 
blow around. Tie- a big bag 
around the mop head and shake 
vigorously: then throw bag and 
dust away in the incinerator.
^ 12 -20
A group of ten. very enthusi­
astic persons registered for the 
ceramic course on FridaV even­
ing at the school. The classes, arc 
to -get under way ne-xt Thursday 
evening, November 7, with Mrs. 
Frank Sidebotham as the in­
structor. Others interesting in 
taking this course are asked to 
contact Mrs. Sidebotham before 
■Thursday. .
J. H. Wilson is spending a short 
holiday in to\vn from Vancouver.
" The Pincushion Bay Auto Court 
has changed hands. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Arneson, the new owners, 
with their two little girls, aged 
two and four years, have arrived 
from North Vancouver, to take 
possession of the motel. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beeton, of Veteran, Alta., 
were the former owners. ' |
Exciting figure-flaUery plus 
a choice of two necklines—one 
casually collared for day, the 
other scooped low for dates! 
Make this Printed Pattern in a 
go-to-town cotton, or b'engaline 
for the dress-up version.
Printed Pattern 9185; Misses’ 
Sizes 12. 14; 16, 18, 20. Size 16 
takes 4% yards 35-inch fabric.
' Printed directions on each 
pattern part. Easier, accurate.
Send FIFTY CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern. Please 
print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER. ,
Send your order to MARIAN 





Kno.̂  United ’ Cliurch Qbapel 
at Vancouver was the setting on 
Saturday, November 2, for a 
pretty autumn ceremony uniting 
in marriage Lois Elaine, Vancou­
ver, elder daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Swen Norgren of Penticton, 
and Jack K. Harman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Harman of Burnaby. 
Rev. Watts officiated when the 
charming bride was given in 
marriage by, her father.
Her wedding gown was styled 
of softly colored blue lace over 
taffeta in waltz length and de­
signed with a shoulder-wide neck­
line and very bouffant skirt. She 
wore a small hat of ribbon and 
veiling, and. "can’ied. American 
Beauty roses, The groom’s gift, 
a pearl necklace, was her only 
jewellery. .
Bridesmaid Miss Erna Eken- 
gren of Vancouver was attract­
ively attired’ 'in an afternoon 
frock j)f pale green taffeta with 
matching' hat. She' carried'pink 
and white I'oses.
Robert McKee of Victoria was 
best man. A reception followed 
at the I-iome of .groom’s parents. 
Among out of town guests were 
the . bride’s parents, her sister. 
Miss Joan Norgren, and her 
brother, .Donnie Norgren, all 
from this city. •-
The young couple will reside 
in Vancouver.
Position; Lying on back, logs 
.strtuglil down. Have hands under 
hips, palms on floor.
Movement; Raise legs’about 3 
inches' oft floor —, hold at this 
level. Separate legs, swinging to 
iwiUe stride sidewards, and then 
' swing inward, crossing legs,
right over left agiun swing
to wide stride, and rccro.ss legs, 
loft over right. Rciical 8 counts. 
Keep lower back on floor and 
pull up-and-in forcibly with ab­
dominal muscles. Rest head on 
floor to prevent tension of neck 
muscles.
Progress with a lifting move­
ment . . .
Position: Lying on back, legs 
down, hands under hips, palms 
on floor.
Movement: Raise legs halfway 
up and, jiolding tliem together, 
make circles, 8 times in one di-
FAST RELIEF FOR
ACHING
"A  girl can't be 
too careful"
That’s why I’m go­
ing to STOCKS dur­
ing their Novem­
ber Portrait Offer.
My Mommy can 
get Five Portraits 
of Me—
One 8” X 10” 
Four 5”x7”
ALL FIVE FOR
BY AIACE ALDEN . .
The longer-than-shovt coat, so good on Us owTt and going 
with a slim skirt to form a suit, is a major fashion success this 
season "it appears in everything from filr to leather̂  and here it is 
iiriuxuriouŝ sucdo. Bonnie Cashin gives this coat a handsome help­
ing of distinction. It is double breasted with self covered buttons, and 
nincfM! hii»h A broken mid-line gives the slashed pockets a reason 
for being/'The collar is flntlerlng and the coat length and line make 
it compatible with any slim skirt.________ _̂_____  . :______ _̂_
Winter Accessories to 
Please Little Girls
By ELKANOn llOSS i paper. Caps can bê reshaped by 
Just watch how your little girl drying over a •head-size mixing 
shows off her now ouldopr acccs-1 bowl.
sorios this winter—they’re that I 
protiy.
'riici’c, are, for example, six- 
fcol-long woolen mufflers In hrll- 
ilant stripes that stay brilliant 
llirough many waslilngs, Since 
these mufflers are usually Uihu- 
lai'. Ihoy can serve ns a combi- 
niiiion scarf and hat,
Roll up one end to form a cuff, 
tucking U into your child’s head
size....................  . ,and
To prevent colors of gloves and 
mittens from running Into each 
other—especially after the first 
washing when some excess dye 
may remain—stuff each with a 
washcloth or tissue paper during 
drying. If fingers of the gloves 
are muUl-colorcd, too, you might 
stuff them with tubular mesh 
t:urlers. This will not only pro- 
cent colni'K from running, bul willU 11 rm i ,Y\HU n ............. .................. .
rhe i-est of the scarf can ho i also keep fingers from shrnklng
r V ■>< fif I"
wrapped around her neck 
tossed over Iter shoulders. i
r’.XHIIIONAULE (SLOVES 
Mlllons and glovcH. loo, are no 
longer ntere liand-wnrmers hnt 
faslilonahle aoccrsttrles, In tion- 
trastlng colors, gloves of wool or 
svnihetlc fibers are striking no 
cents ttt a girl's outdoor outfit.
i''or dress wear, site'll love nl 
least one pair of long, snowy 
waslinhle knitted gloves,
Wnshahlo wool knit hats, In a 
variety of shnprtt, are pre.lty, 
Bitug aitd cn/.y. For extra dash, 
vouTl want to add a paittpon to 
daughter’s cuddle cap, ,slocl<lng 
cap, or knit Itei et.
SNOW SPOUTS AtX’EHHOUIES 
For snow sports, she might like 
n pniv of washable Irnther- 
painted, knll-back gloves or liomo 
walcr-proofcd cotton or nylon 
mittens. Some of these have in­
side wool liners, just like vcgttln- 
llon ski gloves.
Dllilcns are generally prolcriTd 
for reallv cold wenihor hecause 
the heat’ given off by tndivldiml 
fingers is compounded when 
thev'rc all in one ensing,
All w H S lta b le  outdoor clnihing 
should he Iniindered f r e q u e n l ly  hi 
lukewarm water with soap nr de- 
lergent suds. Do this and th e  
dirt, tclilch they a r e  hnund lo 
fifcurnulnle, -cnn'l b e c o m e  stub- 
bontlv emhedded and perhaps 
dnrnauo the material. f
Bi,O<M.V0 WDOI. HATH 
To idrick woolen hats after 
washing, stuff them with t is s u e
and speed drying because of 
grealor air circulation,
Hals, gloves and mittens of 
synthetics or synthetic blends 
gonorally need no extra care,
A pretty miscellaneous shower 
at the home of Mrs. Earl Hick­
son on Monday evening honored 
Miss Judith Smith, who will be­
come the 'bride ôf Allen Dale 
Campbell at a ceremony on 
Thursday in ihe'IOOF Hall. Mrs. 
H. Campbell and Mrs. Pryce 
Owen, were cod"iostesses for the 
very enjoyable occasion.
A gaily decorated replica of a 
wedding cake held the many 
lovely gifts presented to the bon- 
oree. A pleasant social hour was 
concluded with the serving of deli­
cious refreshments.
Among" those lionorlng the 
1 bride-to-be were Mrs. J. Coltman,
I Mrs. Lena Campbell, Mrs. W. 
Ragan, Mrs. D. Campbell, Mrs. 
A, Campbell, Mrs. N. Rolston, 
Mrs. E. Godfrey, Mrs. A. Voldcn, 
Mrs, M. Campbell, Mrs. R, Smllli, 
Mrs, R. Main, Mrs. Wish. Miss 
Ruby Campbell, Miss Carroll 
Smith, Miss May Nyman, Miss, 
Anita Jones,' Miss Mary Owen, 
Miss Doreen Hickson, Miss Violet 
Hickson. Mrs. E. J. Spence, Mrs, 
K, Shnrlcn. Mrs. J. Gardner, Mrs. 
Norman McLeod, Mrs, M. Ban-
ford and Mrs. O. Tanton.-......_*  — --—  .......—
Bob West is home with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert West, 
Trfepanier, until Tuesday when he 
leaves for Kamloops to resume 
work with the B.C. Telephone 
Co. He was formerly working in 
the Trail district.
T W l L i e H T
Drive-In Theatre
First Show at 7:00 P.M.
Tonite, Nov. 0





First Show At 7 ;00 p.m.
Wed., Thurs., Nov. 6-7




The strangest manhunt in the 
A history of crime
Tonite, Nov. ft 
A DOUBLE FEATURE 
Showing at 7 and 10 p.m.
Richard Widmark and Mai 
Zetterling in
“THE PRIZE OF GOLD”
In color
Showing at 8:30 p.m., 
David Tomlinson and A. 
Matthews in
“MADE IN HEAVEN”
A very hilarious comedy in 
color.
PLUS CARTOON AND NEWS
This, Special Offer is 
good for the month of 
November only. .
I
» camera shop 
, ROBERT MORRISON
PHOTOGRAPHER
Ph. 3011 -  233 Main St.
C^amtoi ^Iteatfe
IIO IIH K IIO IJ )  H IN T
Sii'lng mops sltould be clcanrd 
iltoi’ouglily with hot soapsuds nf- 
lor each use. After mop Is wash­
ed, rliLso It thoroughly and separ- 
nio the slrlngs. Hang outdoors 
lo dry, and don't put' It away un- 
111 1 is complololy dry or It will 
ai'.tiuirc a musly smell.
R IA L T O  Theatre
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.
Thurs., Frl.t Rat. Nov . 7- I* »  




OPENING NIGHT UNDER SPONSORSHIP OF PENTICTON KIWANIS CLUB— ADMISSION ALL SEATS $1.25 
TICKETS NOW  ON SALE AT EARLEY’S SHOE STORE AND SAFEWAY STORE
Cecil B. DeMille has recorded, for the a^es, all of M  dramatic story 
of Moses and The Ten Commandments, He has brought to life, through the 
medium of the motion picture, this great subject which has been described 
as **The most decisive leap forward ever discernible in the huimn story,
C H A R LTO N  Y U L  ANNE EDWARD.G. Y V O N N E  DEBRA






One Performance Only Starting At 7;00 p.m. 
ELEANOR PARKER - BILL TRAVERS
THE SEVENTH SIN
A d u lt Entertainm ent 






f> M O O U C T I O'N
One Ivenln® Perfomtanco at 7t30 
Matineoi Sat. and Mon. at 2 p.m.
A  PARAMOUNT PICTURE IN VISTAVISION AND TECHNICOLOR
C A M IO L
ADMISSION PRICES (Tax Inc.)
Adults Students CM’ ’ ’
Evening ----------  $1.25 75c 50c
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MARY HAWOKTH'S MAIL
IFŵ ii^<ii ii>ii II. II wiiwiiiii iiiii i[ III |ip I ■Ml    i'|iii
Moral , Values Have 
Altered With Success
BY TRACY ADRIAN
Now that many of the latest styles seem to be hoisting tlie hertilin̂ , 
the smooth stocking looks more important than ever before. 
Though the panel on this dance-and-ciinncr dress dips low, the hem't, 
line beneath is high-rising. So, here we give you a pair of, hose that 
can’t go wrong leg-wise. Thej' arc beautifully fitted and are also- 
seamless. The ones shown are for evening wear and are in an 
irridesceht wine shade.
Dear Mary liaworlh: Ever
since we moved to this capital 
cjty I’ve had a problem in my 
husband’s amorous attentions to 
any woman who smiles admiring­
ly at him.
John is a self-made man. His 
parents were plain, hard-working 
country people who never seem­
ed to haVe any fun. My parents 
were light-hearted and loving to 
their children ' and I’ve always 
bpen a happy and energetic‘per­
son. ^
John is a college gradiiate and 
has been associated with educat­
ed people and here he holds a 
position of distinction. He re­
ceives a" good deal of attention 
wherever he goes, and is quite 
well-to-do.
When we first moved here, re­
ceptions and cocktail parties 
were a cruel * trial to me — 
knowing no one. My husband 
would leave me almost immedi­
ately — on the arm of some wo­
man eager to be seen with the' 
new man, and jierhaps be photo­
graphed with him.
HE’S A SUCKER 
FOR FLATTERY
'riic problem is John's reac­
tion to any wide-eyed .voting 
thing who comes along and says: 
■*Oh. Mr. X. 1 think you arc 
\sonderful. I’ve admired you, for 
year and wanted" to meet you." 
John will cqmpanionably take 
her arm or put his arm ,around 
her, and stand there as Jong as 
she cares to talk and admire 
him.
I’ve asked him not to do tliis, 
saying that sucĥ  behavior is un­
dignified in a man of his years 
and truly worthwhile achieve­
ments; but it hasn’t a ,particle 
of effect on him. In fact he gets 
worse and often salufes the 
stranger with a kiss. At din­
ners he will loll on a sofa, too. 
close to OTie of the ladies; or 
squeeze himself̂  between two wo­
men, when there is ample sea't- 
ing elsewhere. .
I think his make-up has chang­
ed. He drinks excessively and 
every night, and often has trou­
ble keeping awakel
He has a loving devoted family 
who’ye always appreciated his 
niany fine qualities, so it isn’t 
a question of lack of admiration
Chranriy’s’baked fish chowder is old fashioned goodness captured In 
ah easy-to-make supper dish. ’ ■
Baked Fish Chowder is 
An Old-Time Favorite
or •compliment̂  from his wife 
and grown children. i
Please help nif. I don’t know | 
how to cope with the flirting. I ; 
don’t think rmv jealous, but Ii 
don't like to be put in a ridicu-1 
lous light either.;—y.W.
WIFE’S FAILINpi 
'rO/ KEEP IN STEP 
Dear V.W.: Simply stated, you 
and John are drifting apart ai 
present. A .rifl has developed. 
You are no longer "one” in fac­
ing life. . ■'
And I wonder it the key to the 
trouble is given in your stater 
menti to wit: "When we first 
moved here, receptions and cock­
tail parties were a cruel trial to 
me, knowing no one.” i
You go on to say tliat John 
would leave you almost immedi­
ately, >vafted away on the arm 
of some female cel6brity-chaser.
Vou think of yourself as a hap­
py energetic person with a for­
tunate background: but. when
tossed into the big town social 
pond to sink or swim. a.s a per­
son in .your, own right, you fig­
uratively sank, it seems.
You were a social flop, not 
a success, on first inspection, as 
/the wife of a VIP. I gather John 
.sensed the deficit wlion confront­
ed by the pitiless searchlight of 
co.smopolitan .society; and it 
seems he lacked the genuine self- 
assurance to make up - the dif­
ference out of his stature, and 
sweep you along, with him "pro­
tectively. He . took a different 
tack, sort of fading away from 
you into the crowd, by implica­
tion disowTiing you for the tiî e 
being. Which, of course, added 
,to your difficulties and your de­
feat.
Hats for Winter are 
Small and Feminine
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LET'S EAT
Big Dream Kitchen 
Is A  Family Room
This month I found a dream, and golden brown color seheme.
PEACHLANDNEWS
: PEAQILAND — Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Hicky are receiving - con­
gratulations on the birth of a 
daughter, Carol, on November 1 
at th'e Kelowna General Ifospital.
. ,Mr. and. Mrs. Peter Spacknum 
are leaving on Sunday for Van­
couver to attend the hotelnien’s 
convention.
Granny kept hens, baked her 
own bread and never wasted any- 
tiiing. Food never tasted quite 
•o good as when Granny prepar- 
«d it. She seemed to have a 
special knack for combining fla­
yers. One dish she will long be 
remembered for is her “ Baked 
Fiilh Chowder,’’ a .delicious sup­
per dish which she usually serv­
ed accompanied by hot mashed 
potatoes.
Just wliy Granny called Ibis 
dish a chowder is something of a 
mystery; : .Other than the fact 
that it, cpntains fish and salt 
pork, it bears little resemblance 
to the conventional fish chowder. 
It’s an easy dish to make liow« 
aver, and although the recipe is 
•n old one, the idea offered may 
ba brand new to many readers. 
GRANNY’S BAKED 
jnSlI CHOWDER
1 pound fresh haddock fillcis 
S thin slices salt pork or lean
bacon (npproximalei 
Salt and pepper
S tablespoons chopped chives 
or green onions 
4 slices white bread, crusts re- 
. moved
2 tggs, well beaten 
cups milk
Trim-fillets Mo fit an frx8’’s2" 
baking pan. Granny used n met- 
il cake (In. However, n slilny 
pyr/i.v baking dish makes a nicer 
looking serving container, should 
you hoppen to have one of dcsir- 
ad size, Place cnouglv salt pork 
or bacon slices In llto (lisli to Juki* 
eqver the bottom; hnko in a 
moderately liot oven C17.̂  degrees 
F.) for about 15 nrlniiles to liglii- 
ly brown the fni. Place fillets 
on cooked bacon; sprinkle liglit- 
ly wlfb salt and pepper; return 
to oven to bake for 10 minutes, 
Sprinkle cooked flllols with chop­
ped chives nr green onions: top 
I with bread slices; pour combinod 
•Bg; and milk over bread. Bake 
for 25 to .10 minutes or unlll bread 
K light golden brown and ous- 
Is set, Makes 4 servings,
W ife  P m e r m v
These many, other grades of 
papers And • paperboard dp not 
enjoy free entry into markets 
abroad. Consequently, they arc 
manufactured chiefly for the do-, 
mestic, market and the producers 
have' had to exercise consider­
able ingenuity in producing the 




As for John, plainly his head 
is being turned. His senSe of 
values is currently confused. 
And possibly his age, and certain 
physical or glandular changes at­
tendant on age,, are factors con­
tributing to his foolish behav­
ior with respect'to women. As 
a wifely precaution, tactfully en­
gineer him into a thorough phy­
sical check-up by a first-rate di­
agnostician.
Equally important, however, 
is a program of self-improve­
ment. Stop policing and nag­
ging John, and be creative about 
your" potentials. Beautify your 
figure, complexion, hair and 
hair-styiing. Avith expert direo* 
tioh —, since John is well-to- 
do.' Get, a new wai'drobe of love­
ly clothes from the skin out, 
that help you look charming, so­
ignee and different from the old 
routine.
Learn some youthifying skills
— as dancing, golfing, public 
speaking. Also learn to hold 
your' own at bridge, gin : runi- 
my or other diverting card 
games..
Hit a pAce of' constructive 
change — or call it flowering
— in your owrt pefsAnAlity, that 
will regain John’s interest' spon­
taneously.—M.H.
'Mary ‘Hawortli counsels 
thrbugh her column, not bymAil 
or'personal, interview. Write her 
in care of Penticton Herald; Pen­
ticton, B.C. -  ;
kitchen in the home of one of our 
neighbors in New Jersey. It’s a 
very large room in the house of 
the .Courtney Seabrooks. An ell 
has a door loading to the terrace. 
The ell contains an 6ld̂  tavern 
table for tamily meals.
SUNNY AREA
The big kitchen is uin4o\ved 
on three walls. The sun streams 
in. lighting the polished panelled 
white pine walls with a glow.
Yes, tlicre’s a fireplace and a 
barbecue, raised so they’rn easy 
to use. An eight-burner electric 
counter-top range gives plenty of 
cooking space for large parties. 
As a super-convenicncc, tlî rc 
are two built-in eye-lovcl ovens. 
HANDY BLACKBOARD
A huge refrigerator - (reezer I 
stands next to the dininji-room 
door. On one side of it, for every-1 
one to sec, there’s a plaslicrtype 
blockboard for reminder notes to 
the family, as Maedy Scabrook 
explained.
High and low cupboards of pol­
ished white pine are bijilt-in 
wherever possible. The Wall space 
between the cupboards tliat are 
above the stainless steel double 
sink is filled in with lovely bine- 
figured tiles. They key the blue
Hedley 
Notes
Mf- And Mrs. Robert Allison of 
Keremeos announce the engage­
ment of their daughter Barbara 
to Henry Allison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Allison of Hedley on 
November 16. The wedding will 
take place at the Mission Church 
at 7 ,p.m.
Reception and dance will, be 
held in the Community Hall at 
8 p.m. in Hedley. Everyone wel­
come.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hardman and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jamieson visited 
at OroviUe, Washington.
The fire siren has been moved 
from the top of Beacon’s stove 
to Mr. Hedley’s warehouse.
, The "Sputnik’’ frolic sponsored 
by the Hedley Lodge, was enjoy­
ed .by all who took part. The door 
prize was won by Mrs. Cartqr. 
Pot-luck supper was s^ved by 
tlie. ladies.
Also of interest is a long, waist- 
high table with an overhead rack, 
hung with copper-bottomed and 
other utensils for cooking. * ' ^
The floor is polished pine.' 
Woven wool runners, placed'her® 
and there, make standing easy.
In a sunny corner,: a comfort- 
-able pine rocking chair invites; 
you to sit. down. * *
"It’s our favorite room", said 
the cliic and charming. Maedy 
Scabrook. "I love working in it,
I with the, family around. Often T 
make my orange biscuits for a. 
helwecn-times snack."
AH monHiirenientH are level 
Orange nisciilts: Combine 1 
can frozen orange juice, V4 c. 
water. 2 Ibsp. oacli butter and 
sugar. .Simmer 3 min. Spoon into 
12 buttered sliallow muffin pans.
Prepare 1 recipe rich baking 
powder biscuit dougli. Pat into 
an oblong in. thick. Spread 
sparingily with room-soft butter; 
du.st with sugar and cinnamon. 
Roll up, cut in 12 slices. Arrange 
in muffin pans. Bake'20 to 25 min. 
at 375 F,
TOMORROW’S DINNER
Shredded Beet Salad Chiffonade 
Brai.sed Veal Jardiniere 
Parslied Potatoes 
Half-Thawed Frozen Peaclies 
Coffee, Tea, Milk 
Braised Veal Jardiniere: Rub a 
4-5 lb. rolled, boned shoulder of 
veal with garlic salt. Brown in 
meat drippings.
Add a bouquet garni, 6 sliced 
peeled onions, II3 tsp. salt, Vs tsp.' 
pepper, juice of half a lemon, and. 
1 tsp., bouillon powder. Pour in 
IV 2 c. hot water.
. Cover. Simmer 3 hrs. .
•Served sliced, surrounded with 
mixture of cooked frozen vege­
tables, combined with 14 lb. 
sliced, butter-sauteed fresh mush­
rooms. Serves 8 to 10.
TRICK OF THE CHEF 
Use hot tea instead of water 
when braising veal.
By MURIEL PENN
LONDON (Reuteurs) —Hat's for 
the winter 'are small, head-hug­
ging and feminine. Many of them 
are really pretty.
Gone are the'hard ’’buckets" of 
last .year,-and, except for a few 
models for'formal occasions, so 
arejhe enormous cartwheels with 
phaTrow brims.
This season’s hats are soft antf 
drapcdi off-the face, but more 
often than not, hair hiding. Pos­
sibly because of; the scarcity of 
r^bit fur, still felts have given 
way \, to soft jerseys, crocheted 
chenille, satin, ^eed and; above 
all, velvet, fur ,and feathers.
There is something particularly 
feminine in the light, airy effect 
of feathers on the head, whether 
osprey or, the more humble phea­
sant, cock or pigeon, while mink 
or ermine invariably spell lu.x- 
ury. . ,
All the London milliners are 
sliowlng models trimmed with 
feathers, and sometimes made 
entirely of feathers.
Madame Simone Mirman, who 
makes hats for Princess Marg­
aret and the Duchess of Kent, 
miikes wise use of botli feathers 
and mink In her current collec­
tion. '
Among, the more striking featli- 
or models shown by Madame 
Mirman i.s an open crown fez 
made of white cook feathers
flecked with dark green feathers 
forming three rows of almost reg­
ular squares. AndMhcre is a black 
velvet tambourine, this year’s 
vei’sion of the pillbox, trimmed* 
all around with pendant peacock 
feathers. • ;
Pigeon feathers are used by 
Kate Hamilton to trim a white * 
melusine beret.
Natural cock feathers are used 
by Edward Harvane for a head- 
hugging helmet complete with 
"ear-hiding’’ flaps, with a soft, 
"spik'ey" effect, while red'feath­
ers cover the red velvet brim of 
one of the onlĵ  three large hats 
In his collection.'
Mink emerged, alongside feath­
ers, as No. 1 trimming for the 
winter’s hats as long ago as last 
June when the Associated-Millin- 
ei'y Designers of London showed 
one of the first collections of 
model hats for the fall and winter 
season. It has reigned supreme 
ever since.
One of the more original mod­
els made almost'entirely of mink 
appears in the collection of Jenny 
Fischer, a Frenchwoman who de­
signs hats specially for British 
women.
More fantastic,- and̂  loss w*ear- 
able, is a Victorian bonnet of 
white fox mounted on black vel­




Let Emerald Cleaners help 
you with your Fall house­
cleaning . , , your valuable, 
draperies . . . beautiful slip­
covers and fine blankets, 
etc., will all receive the,spe­
cial carA that only Emerald's 
Sanitone service can give 
them.





One Woman Tells Another!
AND BECAUSE OF THE 
"tremendous RESPONSE 
we have ,
TERRY TOWELS and ODDMENTS
BATH SHEETS




.Giant.bath sheets of heavy looped ter­
ry —  a generous 27"x50" size. Red, 
$2.75 each. Now o n ly _________ eacn
Odd lines in tdrry bath tow e ­
erous sizes regular value 
to each $1.39, clearing 
f o r .............................  each
HAND TOWELS
Hand towels of gay striped terry. Reg­
ular each 89c. Value clear- jP  Q  
for each Jfw Oa
FACE CLOTHS
*
Fact cloths of heavy quAllty 
’oth. Regularly sell for 
25c each. Priced to clear 




Cozy flannelette blankets with 
colored borders. Size 70"x 
90" ____________ ___ pAir
Heavy flannelette blankets with col­
ored bor<i|ers. In sUes 58"x 
7 6 " ------------- ------------- each
i i i i i
■ I 'fS il; , '
S i l t
FOR 3 MORE DAYS ONLY!
Our 3 U I Birthday G ift To You!
A  GUARANTEED GRADL “A"
Turkey!
*
' m  \
i i




A 10-12 Lb. Qven-l^eqcly BiriJI
This offer wan (10 good and the demand to tremendoui, w« jijit 
had to hold it ovffVI But thin FRKIC  offer definitely expires - 
tills .Sntiirdny, so if you didn't get in on it previously, here's your 
chnneo for a (ow more days only. \Vlion you buy a coat, you 
receive n cortificnto on a Ulsclous Canada Safeway turkey, which 
Is good now or any time until Doc, .list. .Solve hvo problems at 
once . . , your coat problem and your Cliristmas turkey problem*
But hurry! Only a few more days,
A FREE Turkey with the Purchase of any
FALL CO A T!
Evei-y Impoi-tant fabric . . . every important new 
shape is hero In Sweet l6’a wdnderfhl seiddtlort of 
Fall coats. Expensive looking fur fabrics,, warm, 
cosy alpacas, Pollon tweeds, to give you that stand­
out look, warm, cuddl̂  super Orion liner coats and 
of course, the most, glamorous of all, this year's 
exciting î olslicd blacks, They’re all he;c in 
nn oxcltlnii array of alyles and new Fall coloUrs.
from
$39.95
2nd W eek of the Year's Biggest Food Sate Event Continues!
Silver Cup ..
Clearbrook -  24 oz. Jars
Swiffs “ 12 oz. TinPREM 
WALNUTS
1 7 9
2  for 49 ' 
2  for
Bakery Treat of the Week
TULU^ BUNS
25W hite or Brown Pkt of 12 ____
Faultless -  Chopped-  8 oz. pkt 35c
Robin Hood
Hunts 13 oz. Bottle 2 i «
25-lb. Paper Bag eo-lb. Paper Bag 100-lb. Cotton Sack <
I t;5 9  3.15
Fru it Cake M ix
LUMe Dipper ............ .1..... .i... Pkt 69c
Strawberry Jam
Nabob ..... .......................................... 2 lb. Tin 57c
Sultana Raisins
Martins .—  ....... .*............. ...... .2 lb. pkt
Chip Cookies
Butterscotch ..................................... ..........  Pkt. 49c ____ i _ „ 2 , - l ! e
M ild Cheese




B.G. -  Va Lb. T in ........... 2 35c
Salad Dressing ^
D e lb ro o k ......................................... 32 oz. Jar
Boneless
59c CrabmeatSeahaul ...........................................  Va lb. Tin 49c
F A U L T L E S S
Licorice Allsorts « m
16 oz. Pkt. ..................... Each OR U f o r  i R l a
Assorted Caramels « m
12 oz. P k t.............................  ...... Each 3 5 < J  OR U  fo r ^11 a
Imported Toffee
12 oz. P k t........................ Each 3 5 c ^  OR ^  fo r 3 . . .  $1
Round Steak
lb. 65Or Roast Grade A ■  n a n
CAUUFLOWER
29Large Snowhite HeadsCello W rapped ....... ............ ................Each






Inspected.... RED GRAPES Crisp and Sweet 2  lbs. 2 9
Lean and Tender 
String Tied ....... lb. 65
e
POTATOES No, 2 Dry Belt Netted $ ^ . 8 9  G em s___.... 100 lb. sack
By The Piece
Clearbrook Farm lb. 4 9








lOO'u l i .C .  O W N E D  A N D  OPERATED ^
s
W h o r e  Q u a l i t y  C osts N o  M ojrc^
Peiitieton. B. €.
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Gov’t to Share Cost of
Stewart-Cassiar Road
Wednesday, November 6,‘ 1957 
;HE PENTICTON HERALD
OTTAWA (CP) — Agreement 
has been reached with British 
(Columbia for joint federal-provin­
cial construction of the 250-lnile 
Stewart-Cassiar road in the north- 
central section of the province, 
Resources Minister Hamilton an­
nounces.
Some points still must be c'iari? 
fied in the cost-sharing agree­
ment, the minister said, and the 
southern terininus of the road 
still has not been decided.
He was replying to Commons 
questions about the development 
of the road—into the B.C. interior 
from the' Stewart area in' the 
province's coast — from Frank 
Howard CCF - Skeena and Hon. 
Jean Lesage, LrMontmagny-LTs- 
le't, former resources minister.. ■ ,1 s
Mr. Hamilton did not go intq 
detail on the agreement . but it 
was learned later that it calls for 
a federal contribution of up to
56,000,000 provided the province 
matches the amount. This con­
tribution would ‘be made at a rate 
of $l,i)00,000 'a year. , ,
-A formal agreement has not 
yet been..signed, but an exchange 
of letters is understood to have 
brought both governments to ba­
sic agreement on the project. : 
Intent of the, agreement still is 
to have Stewart as the coastal
tex’minus of'the road, but it is 
understood there is a'good possi­
bility that this might be changed- 
to Alice Arm instead.
A federal engineering survey 
showed that, although the dis­
tance between Cassiar and Alice 
Arm Ss a bit longer than behveen 
Cassiar and Stewart; construc­
tion would be cheaper to Alice 
Arm.
Revenue Cut
VICTORIA "A (CP) —  Restric­
tions of the new provincial Mo 
tor Vehicle -Act will cost the cit; 
of Victoria $15,600 a year in re­
duced parking meter revenues.
Further reductions in meterec 
spaces due '.to,, accommodation ol 
longer, modem cars, and the 
need for additional loading zones, 
will reduce the annual meter in­
come by another $13,640.
■*Kyiy
SOLDIER'S WIFE MAKES ROUTE MARCH
The rugged life of a foot soldier is now an open book, and all be­
cause one U.S. soldier's wife decidecL once ®nd for all to find out 
for herself if an infantryman’s, lot is really as tough as he claims.
[ In Bamberg,’Germany, Mrs. Helga Klingeberger looks as fresh as 
a daisy after a 12-mile training march with her husband’s U.S. in­
fantry unit, as both, soak their feet in a common tub. During the 
march Mrs. Klingeberger carried an extra pair of shoes and a first- 
aid kit. After six miles, husband Gemod promised her five marks 
for each additional mile. At the end she collected about $7.50, Helga 
is; now the "pride of the unit” and probably the first woman tOipar- 







DOVER, N.H. (AP) — A pro- 
Iposal for fluoridation of the city 
water supply was defeated de- 
j cisively ^y a vote of 3,949 to 
1668.'Two members'’of the board 
jof health claimed' fluorides are 
I poison and' their use is advbcat- 
jed by. Communists.
I DIES IN CEMENT MIXER 
^^CHEEKTOWAGA, -N .y ,  (AP)- 
I James Dudish, 52, was cnished to 
I death in a cement mixer behind 
I bis home in this - Buffalo suburb 
las his two sons, watched,helpless- 
lly., Dudish was cleaning out the 
j maeWne after, pouring concrete 
lin’his-garage and driveway when 
{he accidently pushed the start­
ling lever.,.
iBfAYOR DIES
SACKVILLE, N.B. (CP) —"E. 
iRene Richard, mayor ' of this 
itpwn and one ; of ; its best-known 
lawyers, died yesterday, following 
long illness. He was in his 
term as mayor;
ilGK, WINS BIG PRIZE 
CX)BLENZ; Germany (Reuters) 
-A 60-year-old destitute woman 
Heam'ed on- H6r> sickbed' that she 
lad * won' top prize of 500,000 
larks (about $115,000) in lotto,
> game played by millions of 
Zest Germans each \yeek. The 
iroman, from the Rhineland town 
Trier, immediately gave all 
le money to her son, the lotto 
onipany said. :
lA IG N  17 F IR M S  
MONTREAL (CP) Seven-' 
teen companies from four provin- 
ees were arraigned yesterday on 
charges of conspiring tq restrain 
competition in paperboard' prod- 
icts. Preliminary hearing was 
set’-'for Nov. 13. Th’e companies- 
from Quebec, . Ontario, Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick—were 
lot asked to enter a plea.
SUTCllERED ON SPOT 
SARNIA, Ont. (CP)-Lambtbn 
-ounty cattle rustlers are becom­
ing "Do - is - yourself” butchers, 
/illiam Hougton of near by 
'amlachie told police he missed 
heifer from his herd, and a 
l̂ carch disclosed nothing but a 
pile of bones and entrails,
mAOKlNO SPUTNIK IN 
TORON'ip (CP) ~  The Univer­
sity of Toronto's geophysics de-. 
burtment set up an elaborate re- 
leiving apparatus to study Sput­
nik JI as it whirls around the 
forth. The scientists are using a 
Camera ’which can take pictures 
eicetrioal signals. They hope 
will enable thorn to determine 
ie timesat which the satellite, 
lassos, its volooitŷ and distance 
am tho earth,
bDVlSRR OVKIISEAS WORK 
LONDON (Reuters) -- Young 
kritish civil engineers were ad- 
lised yesterday to seek exper- 




WASHINGTON ~  (AP) -  The 
rosldont of tho National Auto- 
hoblic Dcolcrs' Association 
prges that outo manufacturers 
re granting new car doniorihlps 
 ̂ "Inst operators" and shady 
fellers.
I Frederick M. Sutter of (3olum- 
us, Ind,, said the industry Is 
iflicted with oar bootleggers, 
llsc ond misleading advertising, 
jflntcd finance charges and In- 
lirnncc costs, and "cross-sell- 
Ig” — sales made by one deal- 
{• in nnothpr's territory, 
iMnnngoment of the nulo com- 
linloa in Detroit, Sutter said, 
Icognlzes llic need for coirect- 
Ig the evils, "What, is siirprls- 
Ig, In view of this apparent 
kroemenl, is (lie t.vpe of snm# 
J the new doniers who are be- 
|g appointed," he added.
Bore will 1)0 more "permanent" 
IffncBS In wlilppcd evaporated 
yk if you add two iol)lespoonS' 
.lemon Juice to every cup of
taker told the Institution of Civil 
i Engineers work overseas "fre­
quently affords a relatively 
greater degree 6t responsibility 
age-for-age than can' be reached
here.
MONTREAL. — (CP) Mont­
real’s first twin Judicial recount 
in a. mayoralty election has been 
ordered by Judge Antoine Le- 
marre to start today.
He grant^ petitions from both 
Jean Drapê au, defeated incumb­
ent, and Paul Vezina, a private 
citizen, after argument by coun­
sel for the two mep.
‘Both recounts will proceed at 
the same time before the same 
judge Wednesday. That makes a 
total of 16 recounts arising from 
the Oct. . 28 civic elections in 
which Senator Sarto Fournier 
was elected mayor.
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in Canada more people
G O  m D £ M . . .
rent sparkling new cars 
because the price is right, 
the service is excellent, and 
Canadian-owned Tilden stations 
are everywhere- •
125 of them, coast to coast!
496 M ain  Street, 
Phone 5628 o r 5666
fS lS S M r e n t .
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For Sandwiches and 
Lunches
Luncheon Meat




FOR THOSE W H O  CARE
3 Bars fo r ... 35c
Introducing the Magnificent 1958 Meteor Thla Is no ordinary ear.Meteor never iel Meteor is 
a new cor— f̂rom new Quadri- 
Beam headlights to new Safety- 
Glow Dual taillights. Here is > 
the bold look of the future in 
every line and feature. ' ’
.' New Finger-Tou^. steering 
rolls away the work of-parking 
and turning. New Multi-Driye 
'Merc-0?Matic traiismissibh 
provides an extra'forward , 
range—adapts to the way yaii 
drive automaticalljr. ,.
Performance fbo—is bold 
and new I All-new Tempest 
V-8’s put up to 303 hp; at your 
discretion for safety and re­
sponse, New air suspension lets 
you ride on cushions of air 
that absorb bumps and'shocks 
—keep car level at all times,
In every way (there are 
hundreds), the magnificent 
195!B Meteor is neiy-rin a bbl^ 
new way. Your future is witlt 
' Meteor. Seeit dt your Mateor 
dealer.
1 ib. package




















8 oz. T u m b le r39e
• • • 'I"'
16oz. Ice Box Jar 67e
5c O ff Regular Price
Y O R K -
M^PtB
Homogenized 
Smooth • Flavorful 
and Nourishing
l6 o z .J a r .. . ...39c
4e O ff Rogulor Price
FLAKp:.
GIANT SIZE
V -8  or 6
At Ih li special 
low p rice ....... . 89$
A Whom Am I Special
2 lo r .... ... Tea
Y O R K
'  '  •  '  '  , ,  '  ' r
/ //« o,.„ i I
T i n » . . •  I MI  , , i , • 4 9 c
W i off W hy Go .Downtown?
VISIT THE
V ONE OF FOHD OF CANADA’8 FINK OAR0
(Certain features illustrated or mentioned are standard on some models, optional at extra tost on others,)
Inland Motors Limited
Phone 3161. jNanaimo at Elli| Penticton, B .f
Tho Housewives* 
Favorite
l2 o z . l in . . . . 39e




Vees Push Vernon 
Into Fourth Spot
flLL-STRR
Harper, Wakshinski Fire Brace , 
To Pace Vees to 7-4 Triumph
Thi) defending champion Vernon Canadians were 
given a glimpse of life in the league basement last njght 
as they took a 7-4 beating from the Penticton Vees. _
And,  judging from last night s performance, the
Canadians may be taking out a
Paced by the two-goal performances of Clare Wak- 
shinski and Bob Harper, the Vees .®uthust ed the Can̂ ^̂  ̂
dians all night. Only the fine netminding of Hal Gordon 
and three flukey Vernon goals k.ept the margin respec-
^^Davc W a ll. .lohnny U lcn d a lc in g  at 2 :30, and ,V t*nda le
and W a lt Peacosh  spored the V ees  
otlior «oa ls . Vernon m nrksrnen 
w ere  Odic Lo\ve.‘ W a ll T ren tin i,
■ W illie  Schmidl, and Joe M oro . ’
D ave  Wall fired  the V ees  firs t 
nuukor at 7 :55 o f the first period  
a fte r  Pontiuton Konltcnder fte o rg e  
W ood m ade three spark lin g  saves 
in succcs.sion. Joe M oro  tied  the 
gam e at 10:42 w lion he s lid  into
with the Boston Red .Sox, 
been named to the Associated 
Press all-star team after one ol 
the most successful seasons in 
his long and productive career
chocked in front of the net on, a 
In’cakaway. . » .
Penllclon»weiii twô up early iii 
the second, Boh Harper connect
GARTH WILTON, SPORTS EDITOR
‘ 3 .>
w . d „ . . d o v , N < « = n , b o r6; m 7THE PENTICTO N  H E K A ID  10
m it t  MODDIE
Akins W illing; 
To Defend Title
scorin g  on a so lo 'd a sh  at 3:31 
. T ren tin i scored  fo r  V ernon  less 
than a m lnunte la te r  to cu t the 
V ees  lead  to 3-2. ‘
W a lt Peacosh  to o k 'a  double, re ­
la y  from  C la re  W akslnsk i and 
K e v  Conw ay to sco re  the V ees  
fourth goa l a t 6 :53. A t the ll':32  
m ark  W akshinski ta llied  his first 
goa l on an unassisted e ffo r t  to 
g iv e  Pen ticton  a 5-2 lead  a t the 
end o f the second fram e.
In  the third period , W akshinski 
scored  at S :.^  and H a rp e r  notched 
his second g o a l ; o f  the n igh t' at 
14:48 b e fo re  V ern on  cam e back 
w ith  a pa ir  o f qu ick  goals.
W ill ie  S chm ld t»6ea t W ood from  
clo.se Ip w ith  a ,backhand  a t 16:05 
and L o w e  w as .cred ited  with 
goa l when a ■' c lea r in g  pass 
bounced o ff a  Pen tic ton  defencc- 
m an ’s - le g  Into the net 
T h e  w in  boosted  th e  V ees  into 
th ird  p lace , tw o  = points behlnt 
K am loops  :Chlefs and fo u r  behind 
the leagu e-lead in g  K e lo w n a  P ack ­
ers. ■ Vernon  w as  : d ropped  into the 
basem ent, tw o  .points behind the 
Vees.".-’
W ood  re ce iv ed  a  b ig  hand from  
th e  crow d  in the open ing  m inute 
o f the ga m e  w hen  b e  stopped , twe. 
shots fro m  -point b lank  ran ge  in
' - ' If , f
JockeV Troul>le IQ 
Dedicates OwiiSrs
N K W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  Jockey 
w oes plagued the ow ners  o f D e ­
d ica te  Tuesday when it  developed  
that B ill H artack  p robab ly  w ill 
be unable to r id e  the five -year- 
o ld .handicap sta r Saturday in the 
“ d r e im  ra ce ”  at G arden  State; 
Pa rk .
D ed ica te  is ow ned b y  M rs. Jan 
Burke o f N e w  Y o rk  and M iam i, 
w ife  o f E dd ie Burke, the old Celt­
ics  basketball star. Th ey  • said 
that H artack  had a ‘ com m itm en t 
to  r id e  A  G litterjl tw o-year-old  
C a lum et F a rm  filly , in the $70,000 
S e lim a  Stakes Saturday at Lau re l 
P a rk , M d.
LOCAL CAGE 
OPENERS SET
VEES KEEP GORDON BUSY
Penticton  T ru ck ers  w ill g e t 
th e ir firs t taste  o f leagu e  action 
Thursday n igh t when they m eet 
the pow erfu l K e low n a  O ilers ' in 
the K e low na h igh school gym na 
slum  a t 9 p .m .
The club has been practic in g 
tw ice  a w eek , each  W ednesday 
and F r id a y  n igh t and is in good 
condition fo r  the ieagu e opener.
M eanw hile, on the high school 
basketball scene, Pen tic ton  L ak ­
ers m ept O liv e r  H ornets ' a t 8:30 
Saturday n ight in the firs t 'g a m es  
o f the high school cage  season. 
In  p re lim in ary  gam es, Pen ticton  
Lakettes  m eet O liv e r  Hornettes 
a t 7 :30 and Pen tic ton  In term ed ­
iates tangle w ith  O liv e r  In ter­
m ediates a t 6 :30i
T h is  w ou ld  p reven t' h im  fy o m . 
handling D ed ica te 'in ^  the $75,000 
added T ren ton  H and icap  ‘a t ,G ar- 
d,en State aga inst the K e r r  Sta­
b le ’S Round Tab le , R a lph  L o w e ’a 
G a llan t M an  and the ,V (h ea^ey  
S tab le ’s M50ld R u ler. A s  q f nov\[, 
W illie  Shoem aker h as  'G a lla n t  
M an  w ith  k id d ie  ' A rca ro  on-..Bold 
R u le r  and "B ill H a rm a tz  p ilo tin g  
Round Tab le . , .
T h e re *w a s  a- slim , chance','th^t 
A  GUitter 'm igh t not' s ta rt a t ’ L a u - . 
reh  an d 'B u rke w as  h o ld in g " o f f  o n . 
shopping around fo r  an'other a 
rider. ' . ‘ I
B U R K E  b e w i l d e r e d '
‘ ‘W e haven ’t^ had a Ohance/ to| 
en gage another .rider, and don ’t  
know w hich  .w a y ; to  tu rn ,” . , sa id  
Burke at 'a  iMess' luncheon ' her® 
Tuesday w h ere  the ram ifica tion a  
o f tu rf and jo ck ey  po litics  w e r e  
outlined.
“ W h at if  w e  , should; sign  up .an­
other r id er, and then b y  som e 
chance H artack  becom es f r e e  i f  -'A 
G litte r  didn ’t  - s ta rt a t L a u re l? ’ ’ 
hd* said.
1 “ W hy, you can  b e t 'th e  Round 
T ab le  people would sign' h im  up 
in a  hurry  ,and I ’d h ave  H artack  
rid ing  against m e .”
. '  L IK E L Y  C A N D ID A T E
C L E V E L A N D  (A P )-C le V e la n d  
Indians a re . look ing fo r  a  succes­
sor to  . genera l m an ager Hank 
Greenberg;'. B ill D eW ltt, K ;  fo r ­
m er ly  o f -  the* o ld  St. - Lou is 
Browns, appears the lik e ly  candi­
date. ^
H a l G ordon, V ernon  Canadians goa ltender, looks 
o v e r  b is  shoulder a t -the p u ck -w h ich -h a s  just 
been  fired  into the tw in e  b y  a m em b er o f the 
P en tic ton  V ees . In -  fron t o f the_ goa l a re  W a lt 
P ea cosh  and C la re  W akshinski, w h ile  W illie  
S chm idt m oves  fin on  the p lay . W akshinski scored
tw ice , as d id  Boh H arper, to pace the V ees to  
an im press ive  7-4 w in  over, the defend ing league 
cham pions. V ees  m eet K am loops Ch iefs here 
F r id a y  n igh t and tra v e l to Kam loops fo r  a  return 
en gagem en t Saturday night.
AHENTION
KOUSEHOLBEBS
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■ ST. LOUIS (AP)—Virgil Akins,
o f  St. Lou is, has rep lied  to a  r e ­
qu est that he partic ipa te  m  a 
tou rnam ent V fo r  “a  new  w e lte r­
w e igh t cham pion  w ith  the sta te­
m en t that he ,is the cham pion o f 
th e  147-pound d ivis ion .
s '  s a t '89' -c
The mahager ; of Akî ^̂
■Yawitz, sa id  Tuesdaiy; h ev l^  
a t a  con ference in  y.Chich^^
C leve land  mait'chmaker iL a iT y  
ins w ou ld  ̂  like to  ; m a tc h «  M in s  
w ith  Is a a c  L o g a r t ; lG il  T u rr ie r jo r  
TO 147 nnnna Q ivision i V in ce  M a rtin ez  fo r  th e  .annual
T h f  request cam e  in  a te le- Christm as fund show, th e re  D ec .- 
s tram 'from  Julius H elfand , cha ir- 6. , , _ ’x-' u * . - V i n ^ -
man of the world championship “But I wont,fight goal but was. ouigui
committee of boxing. Akins wired less he » yawitz -.Vees-''.first goal
this statement to Helfand j K " t Martinez' beautifully by Mtendale,.>who car-
“I am the champion of the wel- declared. j Logart the icê  and
terweight division and I will fight vvon t. fight Akins unless it® is circled , the .Vemon' net' before 
any contender you or any other the title. ‘ feeding the,passout.tô Wall. ’
commission designates, me to de-j ô there_ y u,̂  • I nno nf'fh»;*i'nfoat..o'oalKv oi
succession. Jack .D lirs tp h 'w h ee led  
in  hom e fr e e  .an d  's ifter W ood  
b locked  ,h is  shot A r t  D avison  
snared  the '' rebound , ,and tested  
th e V ees  lit t le  .'netniinderj_‘-A;' fe w  
seconds la te r  V e m o n  (defencem an 
^ o m  ; S tecyk  ' w o rk ed  r ig h t  in  . on 
l   tg essed.
w as  V s e t -u p
Packers Out In Front 
After Beating Chiefs
. KELOWNA (CP) ‘ — Kelowna I.team two points ahe^ of the linkup
Packers moved but in Trent- of ] Chiefs in the, tight league, race. ■ _  ,goai; shiriey;. deience.
the Okanagan Senior Hockey Lea-1 The Packers had started the Sasakamoosc. HlnchborKer, Kernaghan, 
gue 'Tuesday as they-walloped season with a four-game winning tomart.. d . Warwick, Milliard.
K am loop s  C h ie fs  6-3̂  ̂ m  s treak  but .then dropped  th ree  o f
CUnillUb&lUll UCOlBIlCXUViO.114V, vwVAW ^ 4-ûU
fend  m y t it le  against. Thank you j m ore mbeed up than e v e r  
v e r y  m uch.”  ■  ̂ '
Ak ihs recen tly  scored  a 14th 
round knockout v ic to ry  over, the 
then No. 1 —  ranked contender 
fo r  the vacan t t i t le  — T on y  D e 
M arco , and d id  it in D eM a rco ’s 
h om e town, Boston.
C arm en  - B as ilio  vaca ted  his 
w e lte rw e igh t tit le  au tom atica lly  
b y  de fea tin g  R a y  Robinson fo r  





O ne o f  th e  so fes t ;goa ls  o f the, 
n igh t w as p ick ed  up b y  T ren tin i 
in  th e  second peiaod. A g a r ’s, h igh  
shot boim ced o f f  .W ood’s 'g love , 
hh  the c rossb a ri and.-: d ropped , in  
fr o n t 'o f  the net. , .
W ood  w a s ' sttll looking- fo r  the 
pucic w hen  T ren tin i skated  in  arid 
s lam m ed  it  hom e.
1 V e 6s -  f in a l ; g o a l w a s -  . set, , .up 
p ic e ly  » y .  p e a c o s h ,'w h o  put H a r
Mahan to Run 
Inlnternatibnal
M O N C TO N , N .B . IC P ) | p e r  ih .t lib  c le a r  w ith  a j p e r fe c t
Shaban, m anager o f pass. H a rp er  w en t down/ dek'ed
I ligh t h eavyw e igh t cham pion  Y v o n  ^oVdon ' and w h ippeef a  h
D urelle , in to ,th e  openI v e r  p rom oter  E a r le ^ K a la m  is  in- ;
T h a b T s w , K a l .n l  lo l/ h ln .  l>«TO ■ t?  - has . a lread y  m ade arrangements Edm onton  Fl^^^^
K A r i f l f f  t V P U t  w ith  M oore  to defend  h is .t it lc  in fa m e  and »kow ed . h e  is mw^^
n C t L A i U y  u V e  i  Vancouver and has .arranged for Jban w illin g  t a r n x  ir fth t^^^
L A U R E L , M d. (A P )  —  H asty  M oo re ’s $100,000 guaran tee. • • w e igh s  in a t  i » o .
House F a rm s ’ M ahan, w ho de- The proposed bout w ou ld  be and.iStands s ix  i m
fea ted  Swaps las t yea r, w as  in- staged in E m p ire  Stadium , w h ic lr  T a ra la  hopes^ to  be rable to T e tu m  
v ited  Tu esday to  be the second seats 45,000 and w ou ld  be held  jn  J® action  F r id a y  n igh t when, K iw -  
A m erican  en try  in the $100,000 conjunction w  i  t  h V an cou ver ’s lo o p s , p lays ; h e re  , . T t i , a-. m g 
In ternationa l M onday. cen tenn ia l ceelb ra tlon  in 1958. ; w eekend  fo r  |^ecs as .they, t r a il
M r, and M rs. A llie  E . Reuben, Shaban said K a la n i told h im  second:p lace C h ie fs  t y  tw o points 
ow ners o f  the stable, quickly, ac- that he and M oore  reach ed  a  v e r- and p la y  a w eeken d  doubleheader 
cep led .' T h ey  dec la red  M ahan a b a l ‘ a greem en t w hen the cham p w ith 'K e n r iy  M a c K e n z ie i  e rew . 
sure starter fo r  the IVa-niile r a c e  fought Bob M itch e ll in  Vancou- m n e u m
o v e r  the turf aga inst Christopher ver, Oct. 31. ' • oordon: rtrttnMi' st*-
C h enery ’s Th ird  B rother 'and six Shaban said he has w r ll lc n  an eyk,'L^bodit, Dunton; xoirw«rdii: 
fo re ign  horses. answ er to  K a lan i exp ress in g  his D »'’iion, Air»r,
Four o f the fo re ign  en tries ar- in terest in a w orld  t it le  figh t. . ’ ’ •  • .
r ived  M onday night. T h ey  arc ' i  hope he rea lly  m eans it. T w ic e  r«"H ci«n --aM i: Wood i ,
Baron H enry Thyssen ’s N isos  D u re lle  has been •prom ised  ,a  'nSfhMtf.®" wlluihtniui, w iiiot ’  
from  G e r m a n y ,  P r in ce  A ly  title  shot but both h ave  fa llen  p#»coih, sut*r, iurp«r, uundki*, Lioyd, 
, K h an ’s Rose R oyn lc I I ,  R oge r th rough ." > wait, Dtichuk. ,
w ide-open  ga m e  .- b e tw een  the lea ­
gu e  leaders.  ̂ , '  ,
O n ly ' s ix  m in or pena lties  w e re  
assesi^ed by^ r e fe r e e  G ordon  H a m ­
ilton  in a , gam e  n iarked , b y , K e ­
low n a ’s s t iff- fo re -ch eck in g .
*:;B ill • Swarhrick ’ ,' M ik e  Durban, 
J o e : K a is e r , A l  ’ S ch ae ffer, - G re g  
Jab lonsk i 5 and .' M o e  ,- Y ou n g  all 
scored  fo r  1 the P a ck ers .
vi B il l  ‘ H ryc iu k  b roke P a c k e rs ’ 
g o a lie  D a v e  G a th eru m ’^ shutout 
in  the;, la te , m in u tes : o f the firs t 
fra m e , T h e  C h ie fs  n e v e r  go t on 
the score sheet aga in  until 17: :10 
o f  the th ird  fra m e , . w hen  they 
scored ' tw o  qu ick  goa ls , b y  M a rk  
M arquess and B uddy E vans.
T h e  W in pushed the. K e low n a
the n ex t fou r gam es.
Th e  K e low n a  team  appeared  
Tu esday  n igh t that it w ou ld  on ly 
he sa tis fied  w ith firs t p la ce  and 
con tinually  fo rced  the p la y  on 
K am loop s  goa lie  J im  Sh irley.
. N o t until M a rq u ess ; and ..Evans 
scored  in  the w an ing m inutes o f 
the g a m e ; d id  the P a ck e rs  l e t  up 
th e ir  fore-check ing. ,
G R ID  T IL T  ‘
K IT C H E N E R  (C P )  —  Sarn ia 
Golden  B ears  and K itch en er-W a  
tc rloo  Dutchm en tan g le  here  to­
n ight in a  sudden-death gam e to 
d ec id e  an opponent, fo r  London 
L ords  in the O ntario R u gb y  F oo t­
ba ll U n ion  senior fina l.
e i G A N T I C
IN  THE ARMOURIES NOVEMBER 16»h
Leopold," B. Warwick. Evans, Prince 
Hryciuk, Marquess.
Kelowna - — goai, Gatherum; defence. 
Smith;' Coburn, Pyclti McCallum; for­
wards,. Powcli, Young, Roche, Bwnr- 
brick, Durban, Kaiser, Middleton, Jab 
lonski, Schaeffer, Jones.
FIIUIT PEBIOD
l.;'KcIowna, Swarbrick (Coburn) 6:Jl.
2. Kelowna, Kaiser (Middleton) 11:03;
3. Kamloops, Hryciuk (Evans) 19:13; 4.
Kelowna, Schaeffer (Jablonskl, Smith) 
19:13. / J
Penalties: Warwick 4 iSO: Roche . 4:30; 
Durban 13:00. .
SECOND PERIOD 
5. Kelowna," Durban (Powell, Tounf) 
14-:34. V
Penalties; Durban 9:41; Sasakamoose 
0:41, Evans 12:41,
T H IR D ' P E R IO D
6. Kelowna, Young (Powell) 14:09i, 
r. Kamloops, Marquess. 17:24: 8„ Kel­
owna,' Evans (Hryciuk, Milliard) 19:20. 
Penalties: Durban, 8:08.
Any Donation; Large or Sm all/W ould Bs 








A.*’' .►J' •’<•’ •
serve
Saint’ s Donisy, and the E a r l of 
H arrin gton 's  M on tava l, a ll from  
F ran ce , •
V incente Cannlzo 's M cK in ley  
w as schecUilbd to  a rr iv e  Tuesday 
.night a fter a f llgh l from  Caracas, 
Venezuela, and Arpnd F lo sc li ’s 
SleplianoUs, from  Ird a m l, Is duo 
F riday .
Ila s ly  Mouse F a rm s w as invit­
ed to run M alian n flo r Round 
T ab le  and G allan l M an w ore  
w ithdrawn from  Iho In lornn iio iu il 
to run against D ed icate and Bold 
R u ler In Ihc .$75,(H)0-mldod T ren ­




VANCOU\yKR iCPt -  Murray ljbii.j;V»rnon.
Parker lias liocn npi>ointcd inter- "hi,,ski, t! 
im playlng-conoli of the Nelson |n ins,
Maiilo I,oafs of tlio Western In' 
placing Pal Kgnn.
Egan lias joined th e ' Victoria 
Cougars of tlio Western Mock(W 
I-enguo In a move to strengthen 
11)0 team wltlcli has been wlnlcss 
in nine games.
S U M M A R Y  
I P in t  P frlAdt 1. P in tlo lon, TVtll ' i U l -  
in d « li, Tou itn ) T:B5, s . V irnon, M oro , 
I ioia4. , • ' ' . ■
P tn t li l ts i D u ri(« n  1 ilO, D y k it r t  l l : 4 t ,  
Toiu ln  HtSO. , ' .  ' 1 .
(C o n w iy i 3:10, 4. P«nlleien, .U ltn d tio
Ssrond P«rlAdi S, h*ntlrton , R irp » r
................... in, Tr»ntln l ( A n D  4:08.
P tinnsh lOonway, W«t<- 
~ P tntlo ton ,' W s k th ln iltl1,10, ......... ■ . \ .
P *n * ll l« i i P u rito n  li3A , A s w  9;.1T, 
Touiln  IR ilO , K in s  1R i3 I, Conway 1fti4T.
Third P rrindi s. Ptntloton, W ahahln- 
a k r  iT iR R ir i)  SiM). 9. Pantlnlen. H a r-  
•par iPaarnsh) 1 4 ilS ,’ lh . V irnnn, Snhmifit 
iK liiR i ISiOA. 11, Varnon, Uowi iM o ro l 
17:,18,.
PanalllM ; K in i  and Conway TU T, 
T rrn tin l 10 Dili.
CROWD BOOS DOLL FIGHT
W ill
D E N V E R  ( A P ) J o e y  G ln r- 
'd c llo , N o , 3 ra n k ed  m ld d le w o lg lit ,  
c o i i ld n 'i  fin d  the ra n g e  T u esd a y  
n lg iu  on n h o liliin g , liack -pedn l- 
In g  W ll f  G r e a v e s  and s e tt le d  fo r  
s u n an im ous d ec is io n  in l l i e l r  30- 
round figh t,
C ireaves . a n a t iv e  nl I'M m m i- 
lon , n ow  (ig lit fi out o f  P ii is lm i'g li ,  
T h e  c ro w d  booed  a tm osi con- 
tln n ou sly  in ( l ie  la ie  s in g es , 
G la rd o llo  w  e 1 g  it e  d lil()'''4 
G r e a v e s  157^4.
the fig iu  appear even., G reaves  
landed a  solid le ft  that caused 
G la rdc llo  to hllnk, but the 27- 
year-old  velornn  equalized  i f  w ith 
a flu rry  to Iho body.
W Uli G reaves  dodg ing  and g iv ­
ing grou nd , ilio lioos sl(trted dur­
ing 11)0 sovon lli round and from  
tiicii on tiicrn w as  a crescendo 
lio lw een  onoli round and at the 
end o f 1 1 )0  flglit,
, T lie re  w ore  no knockdowns, 
T lio  flgh lors, except, fo r G reaves
G Inrdello, o f RoKedale, L on g  I k- bloody nose a n d ' a  slight cut 
land; N 'Y ,, rocked (ii 'e a ves , 21, iinilei' ,1oey 's  left eye , w e re  not 
\villi a vo lle y  o f left;-; ;iiiil I'iiJit;, ,'i('i'lnii,"ly m fii'krd.
In the fnurili rounfl, l''rom  ilien I G lardo llo  cam e out o f a close 
on, G reaves , who came  out of  tlie ; exclm nge on Iho ropes In the 
exchange w illi a hloody nose, i eighth round w itli a ciii above tlio 
s in rled  rinneing aw ay. ic lu 'ek  on tlie left sk le  o f his fa re ,
L O P .s im c i) R O U T 'r ills  appeai'od lo  lia vc  been an
In on ly one round, the firs t, did incclUcnin l butt,
C L A P  F O B  A C T IO N
M id w ay  o f  the n lnti], the crow d 
o f 4,425 started  hand-clapping to 
dem and action.
G lardo llo  cam e out nl the start 
o f the tenth jabb ing s tead ily  
w ith  Ills le lt, but he couldn 't d raw  
In his opponent fo r  a solid shqt 
w ith  his knockout dea ling  righ t. 
G reaves  a lw ays  m anaged to  d a rt 
aw ay, then fa il in to a c linch .'
R e fe re e  U llm e r  scored it 50-42 
for G lardelln , ju dge  Don P e rk o  
had it 40 -41-and Judge B lack  
B loom  49 ■ 38. t h e  Associated  
rrc.'!,i card nfp'ced, 50-40. 
i Xhls WAS G ia rd e lio 'i  13th figh t 
w ithout a d e fea t and his ninth 
straight v ic to ry . H e is 81-10-4 
overa ll. G reaves , who n eve r  has 
been knocked out, has a  14-8-1 
record .
When' the teng of Pall is in the air few meats... "I
match the zesty goodness of Union’s Ayrshire 
-Brand Sausage. Pure PoYk, Little Pig Style. They 
are tasty, lanpctizing, satisfying, and so easy to 
serve in a score of delightful ways.
for
Ayrihir® Brand at Your 
Food Store Today.






K id  C favllan ’s hopes o f  recap tu rin g  the w orld  w e lte rw e igh t cham ­
pionship w e re  jo lted  b y  M ex ic o ’s C aspar O rtega , w ho scored  a sp lit 
decision  o v e r  the Cuban in, L o s  A n ge les . Seen here  s ta gge r in g  the 
K id  w ith a hard  r igh t to  the head during their 12-round scheduled 
bout at VVrigley F ie ld , 22-year-old C a sp a r  w ill now  m eet V in ce  
M artin ez, another contender fo r  the title . F o r  the w in n er w as p rom ­
ised the m atch in an elinm ination  series  to  f il l the t it le  vaca ted  by 




backs— Johnny B r igh t and N or- 
m ie  K w o n g— held  fpurth  and fifth  
positions re sp ec tiv e ly . B r igh t 
crashed  through fo r  96 points on 
16 touchdowns. K w o n g  had 90 
points on 1.6 touchdowns.
B ob b y  M a r low  o f Saskatchew an 
and B y  B a ile y  o f B .C . L ions fo l­
low ed  w ith  60 pointy on  10 touch­
downs apiece.
T h e  lea d ers :,
W IN N IP E G , (C P ) —  G e r r y  
i •*,; Jantes retu rned  Jo W inn ipeg. B lue 
B om bers  i f r o p i  the hockey w a rs  
} V to  set .two reco rds  in  capturing 
■„ the 1957 "in d iv idu a i sco rin g  title  
in  the W estern  In te rp rov in c ia l 
■^Footba ll Union. ;
23-year-old fu llbback, who 
i:  gat out the 11955 foo tba ll season 
: to  p la y  w ith  To ron to  M a p le  L ea fs  
v,yof th e fN a tion a l^  L eagu e ,
; S  E cored i‘'.a reco rd -b reak in g  131 
svpoints:;.' and ;a i  re co rd  19 touch- 
, downs; Th e  o ld  po in t-scoring rec- 
«//ord o f 110 w as  set in  1952 b y  end 
H ^ b  Shaw o f  C a lg a ry  Stam ped- 
g! i.ers when a  touchdown w as  w ortli 
v-j.only f iv e  points. - Shaw  w ould 
%*ihave, had 119 po in ts. u n d e r : the 
i f  p resen t system . K en  C arpen ter 
f jo f  Saskatchew an R ou gh rid ers  set 
;Xthe b id  m ark  o f  18 touchdowns in 
1 .̂1955. ;
I ^Statistics com p iled  T u esd ay  b y  
i^i.The Canadian  P re s s  show ed that 
J a m es ’ 131 points ca m e  on 19 
■‘^^i.tbucKdowns, -three converts , four/ 
5̂ i e T d  goa ls  and  tw o  singles. H e 
W 'l* r e c e iv e  t h e , D a ve  D ryb u rgh  
M em o r ia l T rop h y . L a s t  y e a r ’s 
w in n er w as  ha lfback- Buddy 
, L ea k e  o f  Bombers/ A n o th er B om - 
,,:)ber— Bud K orch ak  o f  the 1953 
; c lub—w as the last Canad ian  to  
,-win the sco r in g  cham pionship.
j i t p A R K E E  S E C O N D  
.. Edm onton  E sk im o ’ s ha lfback - 
j '; qu arterback  Jackie^ P a rk e r , w ith  
15103 points, vvas^ runner-up to 
J a m e s . '• P a rk e r  scored  17 touch­
downs and one single. '
. In  . th ird  p la c e  w ith  100 points 
w as  E sks ’ p lace-k iclc ing end Joe 
M obra , w ho  scored  tw o  touch­
downs and booted  a  W IF U  reco rd  
50 converts, 10 f ie ld  goa ls  and 
e igh t singles. P rev iou s  con vert 
record  w as 42 b y  Annis Stukus o f 
Edm onton in 1951.




■' N K W  Y O R K  (A P )  -  R ea lign - 
m ent prob lem s and reo rgan iza ­
t io n 'o f  the P a c if ic  Coast L eagu e  
w ill ho d iscussed Thursday at n 
N e w  York  •fticoling o f B aseba ll 
C om m issionor F ord  F r ick  and all 
inlpposiofl parties  including N ow  
Y o rk  G iants nml B rook lyn  Dod­
gers . .
F r ick  said Tu esday  llio r|ieoling 
had lieen requested  by  " in te r ­
ested  parlle.s" ns a result o f the 
m oves o f the n in n is  to San Fran- 
r iseo  and Ihe D odgers  to l/ is Ati- 
goles,
i " W e  w ill (llse.UHs rou lignm oni 
o f  llto P a c if ic  Const Longue and 
questions o f ren llgn m cn t," said 
iT le k , He d id  not m ention the 
tiiorny p ro ltlem  o f d am ages  lo  be 
nom anded by  the const league,
At a N ov. 1 m eetin g  in .Sacra­
m ento, the const leagu e  nam ed a 
ro m m ltle e  to iron out the ques- 
Itlon  o f d a m n g p s jo  he asked and 
I the proldom  o f  so leetlng n ew  c it­
ies. I,eHllo O 'C onnor.’ P C L  prcsl- 
I dent, wa.s em p ow ered  b y  the di- 
I rec to rs  to  g o  to  court, If ncccs- 
la a ry , to  seek dam ages,
B y  K E N N E D Y  W E L L S
Canad ian  P re s s  S ta ff W r ite r
Science m a y  h ave  its sputniks, 
bu t the N a tion a l H o ck ey  L ea gu e  
has som eth ing, a lm ost as s ta rt­
lin g— the 1957 ed ition  o f  N e w  
Y o rk  R an gers , on  top o f the lea - 
,gue fo r  the f ir s t  t im e  in  16 y ea rs .
.And, a lm ost as shocking, D e ­
tro it  R e d  W ings, once the m ost 
fe a re d  fo r c e  in  h o ck ey ,'to d a y  a re  
tw o  poin ts out o f  the ce lla r .
T h e  R a n g e rs  and W ings p la y ed  
a 1-1 t ie  in  D e tro it  T u esday  n igh t. 
T h e  po in t g a v e -N e w  Y o rk  a to ta l 
o f  16 points and a ’ t ie  fo r  f ir s t  
p la ce  w ith  the id le  M on trea l C a ­
nadians, w ho h ave  p la yed  tw o  
fe w e r  gam es.
N e w  Y o rk  can  take  o v e r  so le  
possession  Tonight w ith  a  w in  o r  
n  t ie  a ga in s t las t-p lace  To ron to  
M a p le  L e a fs  in  Toron to.
In  fro n t o f 9,131 D e tro it  fans, 
C a m ille  H en ry , the R a n g e rs ’ 




A le x  D e lv e cch io  o f  D e tro it scor­
ed  a  g o a l and B il l  G adsby  o f  
N e w  Y o rk  p icked  up an assist in 
T u esd ay  n igh t’ s lone N a tion a l 
H ock ey  L ea g u e  g a m e  to  c rea te  a 
fou r-w ay  t ie  fo r  fifth  p la c e  In  
the le a g u e ’s ind iv idu a l s co r in g  
race .
T h e y  now  h ave  12 points each  
fo r  a  t ie  w ith  G ord ie  H o w e  o f  
R e d  W in gs  and A n d y  B a th ga te  
o f  the R an gers .
T h e  lead ers  ;
.. ^
M . R ich a rd , M on t. 10
H. R ich a rd , M on t....... 10
M oore , M on t................. 6
B e liveau , M on t... . . . . . . . . . . .5 10 15
Bathgate,- N e w  Y o r k  . . 4  8 12
D e lvecch io , D e tro it  . . .  4 8 12
H ow e, D e tro it  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 10 12
G adsby, N e w  Y o r k  . . . .  2 10 12
team  a w a y  to  a  1-0 lead , in  the 
firs t  period . > -
P O W E R  P L A Y  S P E C IA L IS T
I t  w a s  H en ry ’s - s ixth  g o a l this 
season, a ll o f  th em  on p ow er  
plays.
I Th e  sco re  stayed  that w a y  un­
til 16:58 o f the second p e r iod  w ith  
W ings aga in  short-handed, A le x  
D e lvecch io  sto le the puck fro m  
R a n ge r  d e fencem an  B il l  G adsby 
and b lasted  it  past- M a rc e l F a il le  
from  20 fe e t  out.
F a il le ,  the 24-yeaiM)ld Shaw iqi- 
gan F a lls ,, goa lie  p la y in g  his 
th ird  N H L  gam e  in  p la ce  o f  the 
lin ju red  L o m e  W ors ley , has a l­
low ed  on ly  th ree goa ls  in  the 
th ree gam es.
SDMMART
First period' — 1. New Tork, Henry 
(Creighton, Gadsby), 8:36. Penaltlss, 
Howsll, Godfrey.
Second period —■ 3. Detroit, Delvecchio, 
18;S8. Penalttei, Gadsby, Holllnsworib, 
Arbour. Macdonald. .
Third period — No scoring. Fsnaltics, 
Howell, Evans, Gadsby, misconduct, 
Hows. '\
Stops —
Pallls 15 T 18-^4
Sawchulc 11 5 S—*34
Jam es, . Bom , 
P a rk e r , Esks. 
M obra ,
B righ t,
K w on g,
B a iley ,
M a r low , R id . 
P loen , Bom . ’ . . ,  
L ew is , Bom . . . .  
















c F s p :
3 4 2 131 
0 0 1 103 



























S ta fid in gs : M on trea l, w on  7, 
los t 2 ,.t ied  2. N e w  Y o rk , w on  7, 
lo s t 4,' t ied  2— points 16.
P o in ts : M a u r ic e  and H e n ry  
R ich a rd , M on trea l, 19.
G o a ls ; M a u r ic e  and H en r i 
R ich a rd , 10.
A ss is ts : B e liv eau , M on trea l,
H ow e , D etro it , G adsby, N e w  
York,- 10.
Shutouts; H a ll, C h icago , 3.
P e n a lt ie s : F o n t i n a t o ,  N e w  
Y o rk , 34 m inutes.




New York 1, Detroit 1,
QVBBEO LEAGtro 
Bhawlnlgan Falli S, Montreal 8. 
quebco 0, Chicoutimi 6.
ONTARIO BENIOB '
Sudbury 1, Kitchener 8.
Soo 8, North Bay 2. *
Klngeton 2, Belleville 6.
Nin. STANDINGS
P W L  T y  A Pte
Montreal ........  U  7 3 3 4S 35 16
New York . . . .  IS 7 4 3 33 35 16
Bolton .......... 11 5 6 0 28 30 10
Chicago ........  11 4 5 3 19 27 10
Detroit .......... 13 4 7 1 23 36 9
Toronto ........  10 3 6 1 25 31 7
Gnmea today, Nov. 6, New York at 
Toronto.
C O T T O N  L O S E S  
S E A T T L E  (A P )— L a n k y  E d d ie  
Cotton, su rv iv in g  th ree  knock­
downs and w ea r in g  an  eg g -s ize  
m ouse o v e r  his le f t  e y e , la s ted  
10 rounds Tu esday  n igh t In  lo s ­
in g to  ligh t h ea vyw e igh t ch am ­
pion A rc h ie  M oore , in  an  o ve r ­
w e igh t non-title b o u t .........
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  -  B a ttin g  
cham pions T ed  W iU iam s /and 
Stan M usia l, f iv e  m em b ers  o f  the 
w orld  c h a m p i o n  M ilw au kee  
B ra ves  and th ree  fr o m  the N e w  
Y o rk  Yan kees  today  w e re  nam ed  
to  th e  A ssocia ted  P re s s  m a jo r  
leagu e  a ll-star tea m  fo r  1957.
W illiam s, and M usia l, the on ly 
p la yers  from  non pennant-w in­
n ing clubs to m ake  the all-stars, 
co llec ted  the la rg e s t  n u m b e r ‘ o f 
vo tes  am ong 182 m em b ers  o f  the 
B aseba ll W rite rs  A ssoc ia tion  q f 
A m er ica , who p a rtic ipa ted  in  the 
A P  po ll. ,
W illiam s, Boston R e d  Sox le ft  
fie ld er , w as nam ed on 160, ballots. 
M usia l, St, Lou is C ard in a ls ’ firs t 
basem an, rece ived  158 votes.' ’
The. rem a in der o f  -the squad 
w as  m ade up o f second basem an 
R ed  Schoeifd ienst th ird  basem an  
Ed., M athew s, ou tfie ld er  H ank 
A aron  a n d  p itch ers  W arren  
Spahn and I/ jw  B urdette  o f the 
B ra ves  and shortstop G il M cD ou-
ga ld , ou tfie ld e r  M ic k e y  M an tle  
and  ca tch er Y o g i  B e r ra  o f  the 
Y an kees .
F O U R  R E P E A T E R S
W illiam s , M a n t lq , ' A a ron  and 
B e rra  w e re  the on ly  rep ea te rs  
fr o m  la s t y ea r .
B eh ind W illia m s  and M u s ia l 
cam e M a th ew s  w ith  154 vo tes , 
M cD ou ga ld  and M an tle  w ith  IS"? 
each  and Spahn w ith  115.
T h e  c loses t v o te  w as  b e tw een  
second packers Schoendlenst and 
th e  W h ite  Sox ’ N e ll ie  F o x , 93-86. 
F iv e  o f  the a ll-stars ba tted  
h igh er than .300 du ring  th e  re g u ­
la r  cam pa ign . W illia m s  topped  
th e  A m er ica n  L ea g u e  w ith  .388. 
M u sia l w as f ir s t  In the N a tion a l 
w ith  .351. M a n tle  fin ished  w ith  
.365, A a ron  .322 and Schoendlenst 
.309.
Spahn had  a  21-11 w on-lost r e c ­
ord, and B u rdette  w on th ree  
w o rld  series  g a m es  a fte r  com p il­
in g  a  17-9 season ’s slate.
B y :  H U G O  B E D IV O
I f  th e  a v e ra g e  snapshooter 
w e re  to  ca re fu lly  s ift  th rough  a  
batch o f  his p ic tu res  to  d e te r­
m ine h is  m ost com m on  fau lt, 
w hat d o  you  th ink i t  m ig h t b e?  
C am era  m otion  —  n a tu ra lly .
H o w eve r , in adverten t ca m e ra  
m otion  can  b e  so s ligh t th a t I t  
som etim es passes~~ for. o th er 
fau lts such as im p rop er  develop-' 
m ent o f  ju st s im p ly  a  ca s e  of 
be ing ou t o f focus.
U s e  o f  fa s te r  
shu tter speeds 
w h e re  p ractice  
a b le  is  on e  w a y  
o f  course, to  
i  m in im ize  ca m ­
e ra  m otion . In - 
1̂  steinces' w h e re  
p ic tu res  m ust 
®  o f  n ecess ity  be  
tak en  ' a t  less  
- than, s a y  1/25 
second, pose a  p rob lem  , fo r  the 
photographer w h o  m ain ta in s that 
he is s tead y  as a ' ro ck  a t even  
s low er  speeds. In  fa c t, w ith  due 
resp ec t to  the a v e ra g e  p erson ’s 
nervous system , speeds o f  1/25 
Bcond o r  less ca ll fo r  the u se o f 
a tr ip od  o r  equ a lly  e f fe c t iv e  sup­
port fo r  razor-sharp  resu lts , .
' Speak ing o f  nervous system s—  
the C h ristm as buying crush  isn ’ t  
too f a r  o ff. W hy not a v o id  the 
n e rve -jan g lin g  crow ds and  le is ­
u re ly  p ick  out a  fe w  w e lc o m e  
g ifts  a t  C A M E O  P H O T O  S U P ­
P L IE S , 464 M ain  S treet, fo r  the 
photographers on you r  lis t?  Y ou  
can ’t  fin d  fin e r  g ifts  — ' a t  any 
p r ice  —  fo r  the cam era-conscious 
crow d. C A M E O  P H O T O  S U P ­
P L IE S  has som e w on derfu l buys 
in cam eras , accessories  and  sup­




W IN N IP E G  ,C P I  a. S ydn ty  
U n itor o f W inn ipeg, com m is­
sioner o f the W estern  In ter- 
provincia l F o o t  bn , 11 Union, 
Tu esday announced lie  had le v ­
ied  fines aga inst the B ritish  
Colum bia L ion s  club and one 
o f its p layers ,
j The Lions w e re  fin ed  $100 fo r  
perm u tin g  pro-gnm o and hnlf- 
lim o  on terin inm ent and preson- 
Intlons, nt the W inn ipeg B lue 
Homhor.i Uon.T contcat a t  . V an ­
couver, N ov , 2, to d e la y  both 
the start o f the m atch  and its 
aet^ond-hnir resum ption,
I Guard E d  .Sharkey was flneri 
1350 ns n resu lt o f n m ntch pen- 
inlty in Ihe same game.
FORD FOR ’S8 HERE tom/Orrow
•T VALLEY MOTORS
. „„ .. ------- -
' Sweeping style changes in the 1958 Ford are apparent 
from the new safety dual headlights, corrosion-proof anodized 
aluminum grille  ̂ slip-stream roof, sculptured inverted trunk lid 
and twin tail lights. Engineering and design advances include 
now engines, a now transmission combining the economy of 
overdrive with the convenience of an automatic, and optional 
air suspension. Shown are the Fairlane 500 Town Victoria, 
right, and the Fairlane Club Victoria. The new Ford cair lino 
Will be on display at Ford-Edsei dealerships November 7#
VALLEY MOTORS LTD,
Martin and Nanaimo Phone 3802
YOU LOSE 3 CUT
10 CUSTOMERS 
EVERY YEAR
a a and 3076 of your business 
leaves with them!
Hard to beUeve, but true! If yours is aa average 
business, you LOSE 30%  of your customers each 
year. H you don't believe it, look through last 
year's accounts and see how many are no lo n ^ t  
active.
i t .'3
Advertising is the life ef trede 
advertising in you r' daily newspaper
I  ■ ■
i l '
(
WHY DO YOU LOSE THEM?
Through death, hard feelings, moving to another 
community or through the efforts of hard-driving 
competitors . . . a variety of reasons, some 
of them beyond your control.
; At the same time tlmreVa normal business increiase 
of only 4% each year.
That leaves you facing a 26% handicap each year 
. . .  a  handicap you must overcome if your busi- 
ness is to remain healthy and profitable.
W H A T  TO  DO A B O U T IT ?
■ ' ■ i
The answer lies in better merchandising, better 
planning, more vigorous promotion of fast-selling 
goods and service.
«
The surest, most profitable method of sales promo-' 
tioh is consistent, timely advertising in The 
Pentictoii Herald,,
THE .PENTICTON HERALD advertising salesmen 
are always ready to'talk things over with you, and 
help prepare constructive, profitable advertising 
layouts  ̂ . .  at no extra cost to you.
"  ■ '
’ , '.'i‘ '.J
'■'55 s :  ••
Buy or Sell With Herald Want-Ads-Phone 4002
TH6 PE N T IC TO N  HERALD^ 12 
Wednesday, N o v e m b e r  6 ,1 9 5 7
CARDS OF THANKS
W e Would / like to  exp ress  our 
fir ic e re  thanks to  the peop le  w ho 
donated b lood  on  O ctober 21st; 
a lso specia l thanks to  the doctor, 
nurses, fr ien ds and re la tives , fo r  
th e ir  kindnesses, cards and flo ra l
tributes. ^  . . .
— M r. and M rs . R .  '^^. M acK innon
RENTALS
A P A R T M E N T S
APARTMENT'on ground floor, 
rooms and bathroom. Fully fur­
nished. Suit couple. Phone 5710
' 151-t'
Rusiness Services
B U IL D IN G  S U P P L IE S
E S M O N D ' L 'U M B E R . CO. L T D . 
fo r  A L L  build ing supp lies.'.Spe­
c ia liz in g  in  p lyw ood .. Contractors 
enqu iries so licited ! Ph on e o r  w ire  
orders co llect. 3jBOO E . H astings 
St., Vancouver. G L . 15Q0. 125-tf
REAL ESTATE MERCHANDISE
Penticton Agencies Ltd.
■>. ' \ ■ . I ' ■ ■
M e m b e r  , o f ' V a n cou ver  R e a l E s ta te  B oard  
' M A N O R  P A R K  D R IV E  —  G O L t iE N  O P P O R T U N IT Y
A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E
f in a n c in g
Our
C A R  B U Y E R S  
L o w  Cost F inancing . P lan
w ill h elp  you  m ake apbetter deal 
See-us fo r  deta ils now , B E F O R E  
you buy.
'  F .  0 . B O W S B lE L D  
■ R e a l E sta te  - Insurance 
364 M ain  S treet 
Phone 2750
• • ■ ■ ‘ WU51-tf
A N  a ttractive , furnished, m od­
em , apartm ent. V e r y  cen tra l E v ­
ery th ing  supplied. W ell heated 
and insulated. A va ila b le  fo r  6 
w eeks from  D ec. 1st to  Jan. 12. 
Phone 6651 a fte r  5:30 p.m . AHults 
o n l y . 144tf
T W O  room  furnished suite. ' N o  
children. 783 W innipeg. '146-tf
ROOMS.
P R IV A T E  m oney a va ila b le  for 
m o rtga g e  o r  discount o f agree­
m ents fo r  sa le B ox  G7, Penticton 
H era ld . ______
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
S L E E P IN G  room  
p r iv ile g es  fo r  ren t. 
A ve .
w ith  hom e 
970 'Creston 
, 151-152
T O P  m ark e t prices p a id  fo r  scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. H onest grad ing. P ro m p t pay­
m en t m ade. A tlas Iro n  & M etals 
Ltd.,' 250 P r io r  St., Vancouver. 
: 3.C; Phone P A c ific . 6357. 32-tf
F O R  Sale d ry  s la b w ood ,-1 cord  
$8.00 —  2 cords $15.00, C .O .D . 
on ly .-P h on e  3822, P en tic ton  Saw­
m ills . 151-153
G U R N E Y  G as R a n g e  and  G ar­
b a ge  B u rn e r ., C opper H o t W a te r  
T an k  w ith  e le c tr ic  s id e-arm  and 
therm ostat. L o w  p r ic e  fo r  qu ick  
sa le . Phone 5773. -
R E D  D elic iou s app les p icked , not 
w in d fa lls  $1.50 a  box. B r in g  box. 
994 K in g  St.
O R  T R A D E  — D ea le rs  In a ll 
typ es  o f  used equ ipm en t; M ill 
M in e  and L o g g in g  Supplies; new  
and used w ire  and rop e ; p ipe  
and fitt in gs ; chain, s tee l p la te  
and shapes. A tla s  l i » n  & M eta ls  
L td ., 2M  P r io r  St., V an cou ver 
B .C . Phone P A c i f ic  6357. 32-tf
PERSONALS
I F  J. M cP h a il, L o w e r  Sum m er- 
land, and E . B e rry , 190 B asse tt 
Street, w il l  b rin g  ope coa t and 
one suit to  the. M odern  C leaners, 
w e  w il l  c lean  them  fr e e  o f charge' 
as a  token o f appreciation , f '
T H E  L A U N D E R L A N D  
C om pany L im ited  , - "
M a in  St., P en tic ton  —  D ia l 3126
A re  you a* Launderland D ry  
C lean ing Custom er? W atch  this 
column.'
Govt Acts to Stop 
B.C.. Mine Closure
O T T A W A  (C P ): —  W orks M in is- do v e r y  m uch about that.’ ’
J O IN  T H E
P E N T IC T O N  F IL M  C O U N C IL  
G en era l and H om e 
G roup M em bersh ip , $15. F i lm  
M em bersh ip , $10. F re e  16 m m . 
P ro jec tion is ts ’ Course s ta rtin g  
soon. A pp ly  B ugle P ress , 55 N a ­
na im o A ve . E . 141-155
M cI n t o s h , ' N ew tow n  and Spitz: 
app les, $1.75, d e liv e red . Phone 
5041. 151-154
IS  th ere  som eone w ho  is com m u t­
in g  betw een  Pen tic ton  and K e re -  
m eos da ily , betw een  2-4 p .m .?  I f  
so would he p lease phone Stan 
T a y lo r , 4002, Pen ticton  H e ra ld ?
142-tf
$3,li50 D ow n $14,700 F u ll P r ic e
S L E E P IN G  room s fo r  rent. A p ­
p ly  558 E llis  S treet. 151-153
R O O M  fo r  ren t fo r  1 o r  2 adults. 
A p p ly  427 Hansen. Phone 6380 
a fte r  5 :30 p .m . IS lt f
G . .&  G. W E L L  D R IL L IN G  LTD . 
Ir r ig a t io n  and-D on iestic W ells 
D r illed  Anyw here  in  B.C. 
Trans-Canada H igh w ay , R R  ,1, 
Abbotsford, B .C . •
SO^tfl
F U R N IS H E D  ligh t housekeeping 
roon i fo r  rent. Phor^e 4085.' 150tf
L IG H T  housekeep ing' room  fo r  
rent. Ph on e 3356. 134-tf
P H O T O S T A T IC  C O P IE S , Letters, 
docum ents. Speedy serv ice . 
STO CKS C A M E R A  SH O P
92-104-tf|
lacktraF U R M S K E D  lig h t  hi 
room . Phone 3214. 250 Scott A v e  
'  . . 150-tf
R O O M  fo r  gen tlem an  in  quiet, 
w a rm  hom e. 351 N an a im o  W ., 
Phone 2477. 150-tf
2 L IG H T  housekeep ing room s 
C a ll- a t  232 W ade A v e . '  W est. 
<Phone 6120.
B O O M  A N D  B O A R D
B O A R D  and fr e e  room  fo r  G ent 
o r  L a d y . ’ Q ueen ’s P a rk  d istrict. 
P h on e  3454. 147-151
W IL L  look  a fte r  e ld e r ly  la d y  in 
my- ow n  h o m e .' Phone 3063:
151-156
T l(X )M  arid boa rd  fo r  young.lady. 
Ph on e v 5056., ;. . 148-tf
BOARD and ro o m  for gentleman
Ph on e 3471. -148-tf
H e re  is  a  G o lden  O pportun ity fo r  a  tru ly  fin e  hom e a t a  v e r y  
reasonab le  b ribe  and term s. T h is  hom e fea tu res  a  g ian t “ L ”  
shaped liv in g  room  w ith  hardw ood  floors and firep la ce , la rg e  
ce ra m ic  t iled  k itchen, 2 fin e  bedroom s and a  fu ll basem ent. 
T h e  law ns a re  in  and eve ry th in g  is read y  fo r  you r en joym ent. 
D on ’ t hestlta te . Th is  h o m e . is  tru ly  w orth  seeing. C a ll Don 
D aechse l a t 5620 o r  even in gs  4445.
Penticto.n Agencies Ltd.
O P P O S IT E  H O T E L  P R IN C E  C H A R L E S ----  ̂ P H O N E  5620
S P R IN G  W heat, $2.90 p e r  100. 
C a ll 902 G overn m en t St., a fte r  
5 p .m . 134-tf
M A C H IN E R Y
O L IV E R  
C om p lete  lin e  o f Industria l and 
A gr icu ltu ra l W h e e l . and C ra w le r  
T ra c to rs . See the n ew  Super .55 
w ith  3 point h itch and the O .C. 
3 c ra w le r  a t L . R . B a rt le tt  L td ., 
P a c i f ic  T ra c to r  &  E qu ipm en t L td . 
166 W estm in ster A v e . W151-tf
A LC O H O LIC S  Anonym ous, en­
qu ire Box 92. P tn tic ton  o r  Box 
564, O rov ille , W ash .' 55-tf
H . W . H e rr id g e  C C F -K ooten ay  
E as t asked w hether the govern *, 
rhent had considered  consulting 
the B .C . govern m en t " t o  see  w h at 
co-opera tive  action  m igh t b «  
taken  to p reven t th is ca la m ity .’ ’ 
M r. G reen  sa id  the proposa l 
w ou ld b e  considered. H ow ever, he 
said  the p r im a ry  responsib ility  




F L O Y D  B irch, D e l Johnson now  
barbering a t 201 M artin  St., fou r 
door.s north o f Sa few ay. 150-154
REAL ESTATE
M R S . Sallaway,. ha ird ress ing at. 
120 W estm inster A v e . F o r  ^ap­
poin tm ent phone 4118. S3-tf
A G E N T S  A N D  B R O K E R S
EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D  • F E I V ^ B
NEED EXTRA MONEY?
$ 1 ,Q 0 0
Will Handle
N ic e  4 ro om  m odern  bunga low , 
220 w ir in g , 83 ft. lot. F u ll p r ic e  
$6,000.00. _
Located on
$50 w e e k ly  possible. W e  need 
w om en  to  sew  ready-cu t baby 
shoes spare  tim e a t h om e ! A lso 
m en  o r  w om en  to  address envel­
opes and p repare  le tte rs  fo r  m ail­
ing. Sim ple, easy , p ro fita b le ] » a • - r j .
hom ew ork . F o r  in fo rm ation  send r T l  H  j T r 0 © T
a  stam ped  addressed envelope to  '
Sheppard A gen c ies  693X Cordova
St., W inn ipeg 9, M an . 150-153
H O U SES
P A R T L Y  , fiir r ish ed  room ing 
house. C lose - in ! ' A p p ly  558; E llis  
S treet. 151-153
W O M E N  —  S tart n ow  fo r  b ig  
C hristm as earn ings as an Avon  
R epresen ta tive . T e rr ito r ie s  ava il­
ab le  Penticton , K e rem eos , N ara- 
m ata, Osoyoos and surrounding 
areas. W rite  M iss  L .  B radd, 471 
F ra n c is  A ve ., K e low n a , B.C.
^  149-153
REAL ESTATE
A G E N T S  A N D  B R O K E R S
TD14 and D4 o r  w il l  ren t on op­
e ra te  you rse lf basis. E nqu ire  at
LO S T  betw een  Pen tic ton  and  O li­
ve r , bundle contain ing tw o  qu ilted  
blankets. John N evocshono ff, O li­
ve r . 148-153




P E T S
6 R oom  m odern  hom e, 3 ;  bed- 
roqm s, ; fu ll ..size • basem ent, fu r­
n a c e . O f f e r e d  
T erm s.
H O U S E K E E P IN G  cabin. C lose 
in. 48 W estm inster E ast. Phone 
2442. ■'150-152
S M A L L  2 bed room  house. P a r t­
l y  furnished. Suitable fo r  couple. 
Phone ,4991. ' 150-151
T W O  b ed room  house on Edm on'* 
ton  A ve ., phone 2541. 423 Bunsen.
150-151
A  L A D Y  who w ou ld  lik e  perm a­
nent Home in exch an ge fQ f light 
housekeeping duties and sm all 
s a la ry . R ep ly  B ox  B150, Pen tic­
ton H era ld . •■150-155
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D  F E M A L E
, -  ^  '■ ' ■ -  • • ' ' ' - ----
L A R G E  s ix  room  house suitable 
for: fa m ily . ' C lose  in. R en t $55.00 
■per month. Im m ed ia te  posses­
sion. PJhone 5444. , 150-152
W A N T E D  T O  B E N T
W an ted  to  ren t, tw o  ' o r  three 
b ed room  house In c ity , good heat­
in g  fa c ilit ies , b y  N ov . 1st. Box 
K85, P en tic ton  H era ld , 85-tf
S n S C E L L A N E O U S
S T E N O G R A P H E R  —  Reception­
ist. 7 yea rs  exp er ien ce  lega l and 
accounting o ffic ies , desires posi­
tion; Phone 4229 a fte r  5 p.m .
•  151-153
B A B Y  S IT T IN G , d a y  o r  w eek in 
m y o w n  home. Ph on e 6455.
125-tt
AUTOMOTIVE
E L E C T R IC  cem ent m ixers, 
W heelbarrow s fo r  rent. P en tic ­
ton E n g ineerin g , 173 W estm in­
ster, "  . 55-tf
PJ IO JE C TO R S  fo r  rent; m ovies  
o r  slides. Stocks C am era  Shop,
“ tf
Business Services
A U T O M O B IL E S
"G O O D W IL L ”  U sed C ars -  W hy 
pay  m ore  — W hy take  less? — 
F o r  R ea l Value and E asy  term s 
phone o r  w rite  
H ow ard  & W li i t e . M otors Ltd.
2 phones to s e rv e  you —  5666 
and 5628. tf
a t  on ly  . $8,500.
Brand New 
Home
L o v e ly  4 ro om  m odern ' bungalow , 
gas  fu rnace, 220 w ir in g . L o ca ted  
c lose -in. P r ic e d  ^or qu ick  s d e  
a t $7,500.
T H IS  W IL L  S U IT  A  F A M IL Y
C om fort w ith  gas  heat. l !a r g e  lot. 
W a lk in g  d istance fro m  c ity  cen ­
tre . 3 bedroom s and 1 m ore  in  
basem ent, n ice  l iv in g  room  and 
kitchen. G arage . N e a r ly  1300 
sq. ft: o f  hom e fo r  $12,500. Y o u  
can handle this fo r  $6,000,
M o ve  in to  a  brand n ew  N .H .A . 
house that is a  fe w  m inutes fro m  
M a in  S treet. A  fin e  -residence 
w ith '3 bedroom s. F u ll basem ent. 
Gas heat. Beautifu l l iv in g  room  
w ith  firep la ce . $14,700 w ith  $4,000 
down.
C a ll G . D a r t e r s . . . .8-2359 
J ! M cM a h o n .. .4544
. O N L Y  $1800 D O W N  , 
Buys th is 3 bedroorri N .H .A . 
hom e, w h ich  has la rg e  liv in g  
room  w ith  firep la ce , d in ing room , 
oak floors , co lored  plum bing, fu ll 
basem ent, au tom atic fu rnace, 
1300 ft. o f flo o r  a rea . T o  see this 
lo v e ly  hom e. '
C a ll G. D a r t e r s . . . . . . . . 8-2359
J. M cM a h o n .......  4544
C la ren ce  B u rtch .. 3802
B A B Y  budgies fo r  sa le  $5.00: 970 
C reston  A ve . 151-152
PERSONALS
T H E  L .A . to  B ran ch  40, Canad i­
an L e g io n  w ishes to  ob ta in  nam es 
o f a ll s e rv ic e  m en  and w om en  
fr o m  Pen ticton , w Ko a re  se rv in g  
overseas , so th a t e a c h -w il l  r e ­
c e iv e  a  C hristm as p a rce l. P le a s e  
phone in  nam es to  e ith e r  M rs. E d  
A m os  a t 4920 o r  M rs . H ow ard  
L yon s  a t 5189 not la te r  than N o v  
15th. 151-153
M Y  L it t le  Ch inam an —  M s —  Y  
W r ite  —  M a x  " L ”  -  -  -  R m b r
150-153
1953 C H E V . Sedan Delivery^ ex ­
ce llen t condition, w in terized , $950 
o r  b est,o ffe r. M ust se ll this week. 
Jack  Leem an , Phono 3185,150-152
D R E S S M A K IN G
W A N T E D  need lew ork , a lterations 
and ta ilo r in g  repairs, Phone 4808 
S148 * M149 * W151-tt
8 0 H 0 0 L 8 T
1940 B U IC K  Sedan. Im m acu late 
condition, p erfec t body, good m o­
tor. F orced  to sell, $350.00.# Phone 
4950 o r  403 W inn ipeg, 150-152
G O O D  W IL L  U S E D  Cars and 
Trucks, all m akes.
, H ow ard  & W h ite  M otors Ltd.
2 plioncs >to s e rv e  you — 5666 
and 5628. tf
$6,500' 
W ill Handle "
L o v e ly  n ew  ap a rtm en t house, 
id e a lly  l o c a t e d .  Fu ll p rice , 
$25,000.'
To Renti  ̂ . . . . . .  , , ...
3  B ed room  house a t 1040 K ilw in ­
n ing Street.
4 B ed room  house a t 437 N elson  
Avenue.
C O N TAC TS
' McKay.
& Mc Donald 
Real Estate Ltd
P H O N E :
E . H , A M O S ........... 5728
D , N , M cD o n a l d . . . 2192 
J , M . M c K A Y ........ 4027
A C C E SSO R IE S
P E N T IC T O N  B U S IN E SS  SCHOOL 
C om plo lo  business coursos, U ) 
cated  In C ra ig  Building, 221 Main 
Street._ ___________________ 122-tf
CLASBiriKD DISPLAY itATKH
Oik  In iK i'llo ii i>«r l i i i t i  i t . IV
'r i ire i lio iiM v iitlv * (Iny i, per liivh ll.0 .^  
Six oon iiou tlve  dny i. | i t r  Inch I ,Dfi
WANT AD CASH nATKH •
Oik  o r Two lU y i,  3o pur w on l,. p#r 
t iK tr i lu ii.  . ■
Thr«« con ie iiu tlv* rt«y», aHe p«r word, 
p ir  l iK ir lln n .
Six ooiiMBUilv# d»y», an p#r word, 
P«r li iH i't lo n . I M inim um  n h ir ic  (nr 
HI word# I
t f  not p iild  w ith in  6 d iy i  xn RcldillonxI 
chtrcie o f 10 p«r c«nt,
BP E C IA L NOTICKS 
N O N .C O M M KnO IAL 11,00 per Inch.
I I ,a s  «&i!h fo r I llr lh # , D exlh i, P unrr. 
«U, M urrU xe*. KnR«K»meni«, n«- 
c tp llon  Nolluee «nd Card# of Tlianka, 
lao  par count, Una fo r In  Mamorlnm, 
m inim um  charaa ll.a o , a.’i''i, axlrn  
I f  not paid w ith in  tan daya n( pub li­
cation data,
COPY D K A D LIN K H  
6 p.m. day p rio r In  pnldlcallnn Mon­
d a y ! through rridaya. 
ia  noon Hnlurdaya fo r publlcatlnn on 
M ondayi,
0 a,m, CannallalInn* and (lorrentlnna 
Advartlaam anti from  onlalda lha C ity 
n f Panllcton mual ha aconmpanlad 
w llh  caah to  Inaura publication, 
A dvertlaam anli ahoum na chacUad on 
the fira t pnhilcatiun day. *  
Newapapara cannnt ha roiponsThln (n r 
more than nna tnoorrant Inaartloiv, 
K am a i and Addraaaea o f Hox-Holdera 
are held oonfidantlal.
Eapllaa WU| he held fiir UO deye 
Include 10c additional If rap lia i ara 
to  h i  mailed.
THR PKNTICTON MUflALD 
CLABSIFIKD OmOfC HOUnS
l i i o  a.m, to  A n.m., Monday through 
F riday,
|!SO a.m, to  11 noon Saturdaya, 
raONS 4003 f e n t i c t o n , b .c .
G E N U IN E  G oporn l M otors P a r is  
and Accessories fo r  nil General 
M otor cars and G .M .C . Trucks, 
D ia l 5628 o r  5666, Howard and 












te r  G reen  announced the govern - 
ment^is do ing  every th in g  possib le 
to  p reven t , the closing o f a  cop­
p e r ,'m in e  a t Britannia, B .C ., op­
era ted  b y  the H ow e Sound C om ­
pany,.'
H e  f 'w a s 'r e p ly in g  in  the C om ­
m ons to : H aro ld  W inch  CCSF-Van- 
cou ver E a s t w h o  sa id  c los in g  o f 
the m ine about tw o  w eeks  from  
now  w ou ld  th row  800 m en  out o f 
w ork . H e  asked w hether an y  f̂ ed- 
e ra l action  is  possib le to  stop a 
m a jo r  B ritish  Colum bia industry 
from  be in g  shut down 
M r. W inch  and other B .C . m em ­
bers r e c e iv e d  a te le g ra m  from  
the In ternationa l Union o f M ine,
M ill and Sm elter W orkers  (In d .) . v t c t o r t a  fp p y  n  v>
u n K eS^ c S i d f S t i o n  expects  ’ h e r
Hftiian ^*^sband Will rc tu m  hom e h ere  M r. G reen , gOTernmcnt ^House ‘ 'gom etim e th is w eek .”
i n S r i s  h ^ h P s M o  She has not ta lked  w ith  h intlab or is ao in g  his best to  p reven t since last W ednesday, she said ,
the c los ing  down o f this m ine and jj. going on statem ents he 
he w ill continue to do so. m ade in a  rad io  In terv iew  that
H e said Canada had m ade rep- |.,g ■ vvould w e lcom e an -inquiry 
resentatlons to the U.S. aga inst U n d  intended to com e back scon^ 
any increase in its ta r if f  on cop- Jam es P rou d foo t o f V ic to r ia ,
, counsel fo r  the fo rm e r  m in is ter
T h e  w ir e  from  the union men- o f lands and forests, expects  to ,  
tioncd recen t drops in the price  r e c e iv e  a  phone ca ll fro m  M r . 
o f copper. H ow ever, the p r ice  o f Soihm ers.
copper w as set on the w o r ld  m ar- T h ey  w ill lik e ly  discuss the up- 
cet and " th e  govern m en t can ’ t ]c o m in g  inqu iry in to the a lle ga ­
tions o f b r ib ery  aga in st M r . Som*
LO S T  in C ap ito l T h ea tre  Thurs­
d a y  night, a hand-m ade lea th er 
w a llet. R ew ard . Phone 4579.
150-151
GeimpbeU, Davis  
&AsViley
Chartered Accountants
B eard  o f  T rad e  Building
E. 0. WOOD, B.C.I.S.
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING 
Room 8 • Bd. of Trade Bldg. 
Phone 803® 212 Main St.
Penticton M W P
'T h e  Sign of 
DEPENDABILITY
PHONE 2620
Sand -  Gravel -• Rock 
Coal -  Wood -  Sawdust
Stove and Furnace Oil
M W F
m ers. The R o y a l Com m ission  un­
d e r  C h ief Ju stice  G ordon S loan is  
expected  to  b eg in  hearings here  
n ext w eek .
W hereabouts o f  the fo rm e r  
m in ister a re  s till unknown. I t  has 
been established that he has been  
d riv in g  around the W estern  U .S . 
in  recen t w eeks  and the rad io  in­
te rv iew  is ru m ored  to  h ave been  
m ade in  the San F ranclpco  a rea .
G en era lly , it  is  trees  o f  le s s e r ' 
d iam eter  that furnish pulpwood. 
F o r  the m ost p a rt logs that cou ld 
.n eve r  m ake anyth ing but poor 
'lu m b er a re  the ra w  m ateria ls  o f  
the m ills. T h ere  a re  va s t a rea s  
o f m ature fo rests  w h ere  the trees  
h ave not attained, and n eve r  can  
atta in  sizes su ited to  the m anu­
factu re  o f good  lum ber. Such 
trees  m ake good  pulpwood an d ; 
th e ir  u ltilization  has in creased  
enorm ously the w ea lth  o f  the fo r- ; 
ests.
Then's iwriiing newer ih fho
QOMING EVENTS
,ST. S A V IO U R 'S  Anglican  Church 
PariB li Ton and Baznnr, Satur­
day, N ovom bor I6 lli, 2-5 p.m ., 
Pnrlfih  Hall. H om e cooking, .deli­
catessen, need lew ork , Christm as 
decorations, novelties , etc. T ea  
35c.
D E  L U X E  R u m m age  Sale on Sat­
u rday, N ovem b er 16th at 11 n.m. 
ir I.O .O .F . H a ll, Sponsored by 
Soroptlm ist C lu b .. W151 & ^<158
T U R K E Y . B ingo  N ovem ber 8th 
a t 8 p.m . St. A n n 's  Parish H all. 
E vcryo tio  w olcorno, W in a clio lcc 
tu rkey for the w eek  end, 149-153
T H E  L .A . to  B ranch  40, Canadi­
an Leg ion  w ill hold a Whist D r iv e  
on Mom lny, N ov , l l l l i  at 8 p.m.^ 
ns orig in a lly  scheduled. Good 
prizes, R efreshm ents. E veryone 
w elcom e. 151-153
M O D E R N  2 -B E D R O O M  
B U N G A L O W
A lm os t now. L a rg o  l iv in g  room , 
N ic e  k itchen w ith  ex tra  cup  
boards. L a rg o  u t i l i t y  room  
Landsenped lot, good soil. T e rm s . 
P r ic e  $7,500.
L A R G E ,F A M IL Y  H O M E  
Four, bodronm s, 220 w ir in g . Base 
m ent and furnace, N ic e  lo t w ith  
gn rogo  to m n lcli house. On seW' 
er. Good term s, P r ic e  $9,000.
M O D E R N  fi-ROOM  B q N G A L O W  
T h ree  bedroo’ms. N ic e  J iv in g  
room . Spacious kitchen. 4 p iece  
bathroom . U tility  room . Au t. gas 
fu rnace, G arage . .O n  sewer, 
E a sy  term s, O n ly $0,500.
B E A U T IF U L  N E W  H O M E  
$1,800 D O W N  
Th roe  bedroom s, oak floors , din 
Ing room . L iv in g  room  w ith  flro ' 
p idcc. Fu ll basem ent, Aut. fu r  
nnce. G arnge.
M A IN  S T R E E T  B U S IN E S S  
Show ing a n ice  revenue. See us 
fo r  particu la rs . Rensonablo price  
Som e term s.
TW O -bedroom  hom e In good  lo ­
cation ; la rgo  kitchen, liv in g  room , 
bathroom , laundry room , fu ll 
cem en t basem ent w ith  fu rnace, 
tw o  room s In basem ent, '220 w lr ' 
ng and e lcc tr io  hot w a te r  tank 
la rg e  lo t w ith  fru it trees. An e x  
collont buy at $10,500, w llh  np  
p rox lm a to ly  $3,000 down, phone 
5692, 144-lf
S U M M E R L A N D
F O R
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  
O rchards, Sm all H old ings, 
Houses, '70 ft. lots on ly $800 
S E E  S U M M E R L A N D  F IR S T  
W IT H
L o m e  P e r r y  
R ea l E sta te  - Insurance 
W est Sum m erlnnd, T e l. 5556
28-tf
H O llSR S
N E W  Ihreo bedroom  hom e, la rg e  
kitchen, hardwood floors, fire  
dace, etc. A p p rox im a te ly  l i  a c re  
ot w ith  35 m ixed  fru it trees, T ak e  
Into m odel c a r  ns part paym en t 
P lea se  pliono 2289, 146-tf
M U S T  sell an qu ick ly  as possib le 
A lm ost new  N .H ,A . hom e, in new 
d ivision . M any deluxe featu res 
Landscaped  and tw o  p a rtia lly  
fin ished room's In basem en t plus 
rouRhed-ln rro , room . Pu ll p rice  
$15,700, $3,700 down, P lione ow ner 
at 5972. , 134-1
FAIRtANE 600  
CLUB VICTORIA
• the NIW BfYllllO that created an International sensatlon-~‘llnes that flow, sleek and low, In ears to capture
i , '■#MiKMaiv im TA MOm OAf MILIAOII • Try Ford s NIW AIR lUiMMIIOM# POllP-AiRi
Z Z u k Z Z l  7u. M fo r!'. H iw  Maoic-cm cii in ia iN a
poIntlng- -̂guldes you smoothly through city irajflc, gives superb eontrol on superdt^ays. o ^
■XemNO ADVANCIS In Ford for '58, The features o f the future are yours today in Ford. • Choose from 19 glamorous
NIW MODUS In 4 great series. SIX OR V-R# It's a great year to change to Ford I
( C i t M f a flfMitfaMi ar mfMIflMS af I "SlaadafS" lorn# mo(f<a, awfoaal 01 «<fa (Ml M  ,
•
PROVED AND APPROVED AROUND THE WORLD
• ; > K eve r  before In automotive history has a o f l r a n  and swept up and through
new  cur faced such a gruelling test before /''' fab led Khybcr Pass whho»t_evc^^^
its a n n o u n c e m e n t a  26,000 m ile trip
P U B L IC  M eetin g  P rin ce  Charles 
H otel, F r id ay , N ovem b er Rth ,8 
n.m . Speaker: Captain  R, W . B. 
Pro lhoroe , V ancou ver, B.C. Sub­
je c t :  "H o  W hose R igh t R  I s " ,  
Sponsored b y  B ritish  Israel U n it­
ed F ie ld  S erv ice , .
12 Annual V a len lln e  Tea, F eb ru ­
a ry  8, 1958. L eg ion  Hall. W lS l-t f
R es . Phones:
E a r l H ickson — f 5697 




460 M ain  St. ' Phone 3824
Pen ticton , B.C.
L A R G E  tw o storey  hom e, douh 
lo plum bing, on M arlin  SI. Suit 
ab le fo r  revenue, Im m ed ln lo  poa 
session. W ill consider $2,000 down. 
Phone 3214 nr 6703,_______ 144-1t
WANTffl) TO BUY
T H R E E  bedroom  hom e, h ave '53 
car ns down paym ent. W ill pay 
$75 p e r  month, Good cred it r e fe r ­
ences. R ep ly  B ox  D148, P en tic ­
ton H era ld .' 148-lf
W A N T E D  lo  buy an orchard  in 
P en lic lon  d is lr lc t. A pp ly  Box 
Fir)0. P cn tld o n  H era ld . 150-154
LOTH
L O T  in town, $90(1, W est Sum- 
m erland, phone 3666. W151-W168
around the w orld  I Th e  ’ 58 Ford  con ­
quered (he sleep w inding passes o f  the 
Swiss A l p s . . .  lo o k  Parts by s t o r m , . .  
breezed through the G rea t Salt Desert
SEB YOUR
ing hard. I t  was the m ost rugged test ever 
devised fo r any autom obile. A n d  n ow  
this same F ord  beau ty and perform ance 
can  be yours in every  Ford fo r '58, Tru ly* 
there is nothing newer in the w orld  I
d e a l e r
VALLEY MOTORS LIMITED
G. J. “Gliss” Winter, Owner and Manager
NANAIM O AT MARTINIDIAL 3800 PENTICTON
.E PENTICTON HERALD 1 3  Wednesday, November 6 ,1 9 5 7
- DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS , 4. ■ Sale notice ,24. VThe
1. Palm (E .I.) 5. Peer Seven*.
>̂5. Lure 6. Afresh  ”
9. Humbled 7, Indian (poet.) nc nveeic 
jlO. Coins (Ind.) 8. Kind Uf 
112. Vipers- herring
jjL3. Ascribe 9. Candle 
jl4. Greek letter 11. Fur piece 
15. Food (slang)13. San Francis- 
116. Behold!. co has one
fl7. Watei^god 15. Stylish 
|18. Leg bone (colloq.)
119. Mountain 18. Ricochet
-pass 19. Enclosure
130. ' English 21. Blemish
essayist 22. Former Rus-
















[41. Covered with 
moisture 
142. Pond in- 
. habitant 
, DOWN 
1. Captial of 
Bahama Is.














29. Clusters of 37_ Born
feathers ’ .
31. Like a m a l l ^ ® - . 
beyerage 40. Microfarad
34. Boil slowly ' ((abbr.)











17 18 19 i V ■













' DAILY CRYTOQCOTE —. Here’s how to work It:
Is A X Y D L B A A X R
is L  O N G F  E L  L  O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is used 
for the three L ’s, X for the two O’s. etc. Single letters, apostrophes, 
the length and formation of the words are all hints. Each day the 
code letters are different.
A  Crj’ptogram Quotation
S Y F F M  D S K  F K J F E K  A S J N K  Y H -  
■ H Y E N  Y L K  U E Y H C  X H  D S K  S X N -  
D J L M - U J J C N  — T Y L E M E K .
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THERE IS NO SPORT IN  HATE 
[w h e n  ALL THE RAGE IS ON ONE SIDE—SHELLEY.
Distributed by King Features Syndicate
CONTMCT 6RQ)GE
By-B. Joy Becker
(Top Record' Holder in Masters’ Individual Championship Play)
W E D N E S D A Y  —  If .M .
6:0U News 
Q;05 Crimson T ra il 
5 ;16 Oingerbread Bouse 
5:30 News 
5:35 D inner Club  
8:00 News 
6:05 D inner Club 
6:30 Behind Sports Headlines 
6:35 D inner Club 
6:55 News— H .F .C . '
7:00 D inner Club 
7:15 Sports Personalities 
i 7:30 Rhythm  Ranch  
8:00 News 
8:15 C ar Councillor 
8:30 Assignment 
9 :30 L ife  W ith  the Lyons- 
10:00 News 
10:10 Sports 
10:15 Plano P arty  
10:30 Swap and Shop 
10:46 Dream tim e  
11:00 News .
11:05 Dancetime 
ll!:00  News 
12:05 Danedtime 
12:55 News and Sign-off.
I'H D B S D A Y  —  A .M .
6:00 Date w ith D ave  
7:00 News
7:05 Date w ith D iv e  
7:30 Newe«
7:35 Date With Dave  
7:40 N ew * on the W eathei 
8:00 News 
8:10' Sports 
8:15 Date with Dave  
9 lO.*! C o tfM  Tim e  
9.30 P rairie  News 
0:35 Coffee Tim e  
9:45 '9 :40  Coffee Time 
10:00 News 
10:05 Coffee Tim e  
10:55 N ew t
11:00 Roving Reporter 
11:15 Bulletin Board  
11:30 Our Qal Sunday 
11:45 Money Man ,
12:00 Luncheon Date  
12:30 Sport*
12:30 New*
13!45 Lunchton D a l*
12:55 Farm  Broadea*!
1:00 Farm  Forum
1:05 Luncheon D ate
1:10 Stock M arket Quotation*
1 :1 5 'Swap end Shop
1:30 oroviiie C a ll*
2:00 School Broadea*!
2:30 Sentim tntal Jeum ey 
3:00 N*we->B.C .
3:15 N ew * — B .C .
3:30 Ladle* Choic* '
CKOV
W E D N E S D A Y  P .M ,
6:00  N ew * . .
5:15 Balph Jam lion Show 
5:30 P^AOple's Exchang*
5 :55  Ralph Jamison Show 
6 :0 0 /New s— Orchard City Motors 
Bennett’s Sport Mlks 
6 :15  Ralph Jamison Show 
7:00  News •
7:10 News Roundup 
7:20  Special Speaker ;
7 :30  CBC W ednesday,Night A rtist 
8:00  CBC Wednesday N ight 
10:00 Royallte Reporter 
10:16 Silent Friend ■
10:30 Today In Sport, Spitfire  
10:d0 Sandman Serenade 
11:00 News '
11:15 Sandman Serenade 
1:05  N ig h t final
T H C R 8 D A Y  —  A .M .
6:15 sigh On and-Daw n N ew *
6:30 ‘E a r ly ’ E arly  Bird 
' 6 :45 Chapel In  The Sky, Caglardl 
7:00 N ew *— Bennett’*
7 :05  Around the Valley  
7:15 Oran-Pappy Jackson 
7:30 Home Newe 
7 :46 ’ Oran-Pappy Jackeott 
8:00  N ew *
8 :10  Sport-Report— H elkel’a 
8:15 Oran-Pappy Jackson 
8:30 Funeral N ottcci—8:40 * .m  
9:00  N ew *
9:05 Coffee Tim a  
0:30 P rairie  New *
0:35 Coffee Tim e  
10:00 N ew *
10:05 C o fle * 'i'lm *
10:45 W orld Series Ba«cb*ll 
1:00 News— Fum erton*
1:0,5 Sons of Pioneer* 
l:.’t0 Muslo
1:45 M arlon Bews— Safeway
2 :0 0 -Matinee
2:3u Aunt M ary
2:45 Matinee
3:00 News and Weather
3:10 Coffee Break
3:16 Jottings from  M y  Noteboo't
3 :30 M atlnsa
4 :00 N ew *
4:15 Best on W ax
a
DAGWOOO, 











1 CAN T - IT S  TWO YEARS  
O L D -B U T  IP YOU  
D O N T L IK E IT ,— -  
I'LL RUSH 
OUT A N D  
BUY A NEV.M 
ONE;
(T
- ' '  ' ' .....
pr
I SURE MISS 
A LOT OP
o p p o r t u n j t i e S
TO  K E E P  M V  
m o u t h
SHUT
’ HE WAS A MODEL PRISONBK ■ 
FOB' TWENTY-NINB V 6 A B 9 , 
AND HR H A «  6 E 6 N  U V IN »  
QUIETLY S IN C E  H IE  
P A R O L E ,
HES STIU. 
Q U IE T, 6 U T
p e a d l Y i
COMB ON,ME.aeSVAECE,' 
LET'S SET DVBie TO THB 
POUCe, ©TATION. WHY
t  WAE A f S U C E ^  
B EPO BTee AT THB 
T IM E  OF HIS • 
CONVICTION. H B l  
T H O U S H T tW A *  
AEAINET HIM
TELEVISION




Swing Your Partner 
Parade of Stars 
C H B C -IV  News 
C HB C -TV  W rather 
i CHBO -XV 8p.-)rta
6:55 C H B C -T V  W hat's on Tonight 
7:00 Hank of Knowledge 
7:3U C o if Series 
S:0U Boxing
9:01) Along Japan’s Highroad 
9:15 The SuenkI Fam ily  
9:30 Caltsred Pearls 
1 0 :00 The . Chevy Show 
11:00 C B C -TV  Newa
MONDAY TO FRIDAY
'KXLT-TV — CHANNEL 4 KHG-TV — CHANNEL «
1:00 Good Mornlai 
9:30 Search for Tomerraw 
0:45 Cnlding Light 
10:00 Hotel Ooimopoiltia 
10:16 Love of Life 
10 ;3l) As the IVnrld Tom*
'  * :00 Beat the Clock
./. South dealer.
.Neither side vulnerable.




^ A Q J 9 4  
4 9 6 4 3
WE89 EAST
^ lO S  4 lJ852 {
4 A K J 1 0 9  V 86432
44072  ^ S 3
% K J 5  4^107
EODXH 
4 iKQ 974
, J k 86 . ' '
4bAQ82 '  
TheMddin
iSouth *W68t Noito Eart'.....
3 ^  3 4  Pass
8 4  Pass 4,4
West led the'king and ace of 
learts, declarer ruffing the sec- 
md. one. Three rounds of trumps 
■evealed East, had ; started with 
|our spades. South now tried to 
jn. the diamond suit,''but East 
iffed the third diamond. A heart 
iras returned which forced de- 
larer to use up his > last trump, 
outh then made only his ace of 
lubs and went down two.
The hand illustrates, among 
ther things, how Important 
imp control is in suit contracts; 
|t is typical of m any. suit con- 
racts that the best defensive tac- 
IcB. are to shorten declarer's 
Jrump holding.
The country-strategy on the 
lart of the declai'cr, where dan^
ger of trump shortage exists, is 
to, prevent the shortening process 
by whatever means are at-heind. 
South fail,^ in this deal to pro­
tect himself against the possi­
bility of a 4-2 trump break.- He 
should have discarded : a club 
from his hand on the second 
heart lead., . . '
His five trumps would thus re­
main intact .to cope with either a 
3-3 or 4-2 spade division. Dummy 
could ruff another heart lead if 
West/ persisted with the suit, 
while :it West played any other 
suit, declarer .would .win, draw 
the A-K-Q of trumps and give 
East his toump trick. ■
On this line of play. South 
would wind'up with four trump 
tricks, five diamonds, and a club.
Declarer should play on the 
basis the trumps are divided 4-2, 
Not only is this the normal ex­
pectancy, as opposed to a 3-3 
division, but the refusal to ruff 
the ace of hearts offers protec­
tion against either possibility.
True, South loses a heart trick 
which can be avoided by ruffing, 
but this is a shortsighted view. 
South’s primary aim is to make 
the contract. The loss of a .heart 
trick is a minor consideration 
compared to the loss of a game.'
About a ir that can be said In 
South's behalf is that when he 
ruffed the heart ace it seemed 
like ttic natural thing to do. But 
natural plays are natural .pitfalls 




12:00 Big Payoff 
12:30 The Verdict la Your*' 
1:00 Brighter Day 
1:15 Secret Storm 
1:30 Edge of Night 
2:09 Garry Moore 
2:10 Garry Moore 
.2:30 Godfrey Time 
3:00 Fan at Home 
3:30 Strike It Rich 
4 :00 The Early Show 
6:00 Newa
rT e u s s Q  7 »jr  
FIGURED fP/ONTAurea a
/  ̂ y. you oo/ jmo 
vouREm riEAvsfA/’HassF] 
M TTIPU r ORE/
i&SSSsacs
WEDNESDAY, NOV. •  .
6:15 Dong M w ardt .News.- (L) ,
6::i0 I Love Xncy (L>
7:00 The Big Record 
8:00 Deal Amek-LncHle Ball Show 




9 :6 o T ie  Tae Dongh 
9:30 I t  Conid Be Io n  
10:00 Arlene- F rancI* Show 
10:10 Treasure .Hunt (Tn . ’Thar)
10:30 Fun to Redace <M .W .F )
10:40 V o n r Own H O m e .(H .F )
10:40 Baby T im e <Wed)
10:40 Treasure H nnt <Tn, T h w )  - 
11:00 Price I*  Right 
11:30 Bride and Groom- 
12:00 Matinee Theatre <C>
1:00 Qneen ; fo r a  Day . •
1:40 Modern Romances.
. 2:09 Comedy' Time - .
2:30 Ten th  nr'Conteqnenee*
3:00 M atinee On S)x > .
6:00 F ive O’clock M ovie'
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6
6:30 ’The Front P aio ',.,„- . .
6 :4 5 'N e w *'
: 7 :0 0 -Sabre u l London 
,7:30 Wagon T ra in .
8:3(1 Father Know* Beit 
'0:00 H arbor C om m and- 
9:30. H ighw ay Patrol .
10:00 T h is ' I *  Yoor L ife  .
10:30 LatO M ovie: "S o  This is College"
CAKcFUL, AVCKEV...
VCUF0S50T\ If 






HOW RARE VOU 
STOF US WHEN 
VVE'FtS LATE...
LET M e S sS  VOUR 
CeEPENtlALS
THE VBKV IPBA.» 





(All progranas are-subject to last minute changes)
four Horoscope
THE STARS SAY — ESTRELLIT/1
^WB SHALL S2E IF THBV JUST CUT 
IE BQHI7S 
JHANPS/




Tomorrow: Deceptive, play by declarer wiccceds.
Ib e h in d  t h e  S C M  ~  
A u n t ie  M a r n e  to  
L o s e  R o z  R u s s e ll
FOR TOMORROW
With the advent of the Full 
Moon, there are the usual warn­
ings against emotionalism' and 
hypersensitiveness. A  good Venus 
aspect, however, encourages ar­
tistic and social activities; also 
all matters connected with the 
entertainment field.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your blrtliday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
between now and mid*1958, you 
should make fine progress, both 
financially and Job-wise. In your 
enthusiasm, however, do not 
splurge unwisely. Rather, con­
solidate gains with an eye to the 
future. Be especially alert to bud­
get matters in March.
Personal relationships will be 
under good aspects (or most- of 
the year ahead, and social activi­
ties should be unusually stimu­
lating during August and Sep­
tember. Do not overdo things, 
however, since new opportunities 
(or business expansion should be
available late in 1958 and you 
will need to be at your best, Jjoth 
mentally :ancl physically, to take 
advantage of them. •
A .child bom on this day will 
be extremely ambitious and en­
ergetic but may have to curb a 
tendency, toward bossiness.
The 20 percent of the output 
of the pulp and paper industry 
that is made for consumption at 
home would alone make the in­
dustry a leader in Canadian 
trade. The domestic market for 
pulp, paper, - and - paperboard 
amounts annually to some $360 
million,'a figure more than twice 
as great as the value of Canada’s 
gold production.
LEAVE OEMS IX CAB
/  BUT 
'  WAS
IF nr Y  




NEW YORK (AP ) -  One of 
le great marriages of entertain- 
lent — Rosalind Russell and nn 
mtle named Mamo — could go 
V forever,. But Roz is holding It 
jwn to two years.
Auntie Marne has been n top 
oket on Broadway ever sinoo it 
)sned a year ago, Miss Russell 
bowing out of the Now York 
in In .just U  weeks though she 
luld remain as long ns, she 
anted, Her reasoning;
" I i ' i  a tremendously exhaust- 
g show. By the time we flnlsli 
e movie next Juno, It will he
Boost two years that I  have been rttlng with Mnmo, In August of 
56 we first started working with 
e sorlpt.
It has been n wonderful ox- 
rlcncc, but good henvons—how 
ig con you continue playing one 
riractor?"
As long ns she wnnts, say the 
iket agents, But Roz has other 
i&s. She has never been one 
* standing still, .She played nn 
dless procession of profosslonnl 
Timen In films -— so much so 
It the huplness suit bocnnio n 
Ilform for her.
On St. Patrick's doy next year, 
she'll begin the film version of 
Marne for Warner Brothers. Then 
she nnd her husband Fred Brls- 
con wiiritead for o lengthy vaca­
tion to Europe, What then?  ̂
"Perhaps another play," she 
said, 'T v o  had n lot of aorlpts 
offered to mo, but once again, 1 
wnnt to do something differont.
'It's the same way with pio- 
turos. When you got to bo my 
ngc, it's not onsy to find good 
purls. But I ’ ll piny anything 
mothers, aunts, old maids — as 
long ns they're interesting.'*
RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT
'V
v̂ p'
W«iJno«day, November 6 ,1 9 5 7  




, AUCaCLAND. (Reuters) — New 
Zealand’s Labor . party today 
opened its campaign for, the Nov.
30 g en e ra l election w ith  p led ges  
o f  an  tacom e tax  reb a te , in- 
e rcased ; socia l secu rity  b en e fits , 
e h e a p e r  housing cred its  and  «o n -
tb iu M  ta r i f f  protection , .
O th er L a b o r  p led ges  b ie lu dc 
Iw ig -te rm  three-percent loans fo r  
Hom e-bulldcrs; ah in crease  In  o ld  
Bga pension to  4 pounds a  - w e e k  
a t  eo  y ea rs  o f  a g e , su b ject to  
m ean s ' test, ■ and a t  65 w ithou t 
m ean s tes t and an In crea se  In  th e  
ch ild  a llow ance paym en ts  to  15 
sh illings a  w eek fr o m  10 sh lll- 




U N IT E D  N A T IO N S , N .Y .  ( A P )  
— U n ited  Nations S ecre ta ry -G en ­
e ra l D ag  H am m arsk jo ld  has 
recom m ended  a th ree-per-cen t I 
su rch arge  on' a ll Suez C anal 
sh ipp ing to  pay fo r  the c lea ra n ce  I 
o f  the w reckage w h ich  b locked  
th e  w a te rw a y  a fte r  la s t y e a r ’ s 
m ilita ry  operations, j  
T h e  secretary-genera l to ld  the 
82-nation G enera l A ssem b ly  that 
th e  p r e s s e d  su rch arge  w ou ld ! 
p a y  o f f  in  three y ea rs  the coats I 
in cu rred  b y  the U N  in  ca rry in g  | 
th e  ^ g a n t ic  clearance task.
’This cost, he estim ated , w a s  i 
$8,376,042. This w a s >. pa id  o r ig in ­
a l ly  ©ut o f  cash advances m ad e  I 




O T T A W A  (G P ) —  W estern  On-1 
tario :' sugar beet producers h ave  
obtatoed  the su p p ort. o f  s even  I 
P ro g ress iv e  C on serva tive  m em - 
b ers  : o f  Pa rliam en t i in  a  b id ; to  I 
ob ta in  h igh er p rices  and ' som e 1 
protection  for th e ir  industry.
R ich a rd  ‘Thrasher, P G  - JEsisex,| 
South announces h e  and s ix  o th e r :! 
O n tario  M P s  m et w ith  rep resen ta ­
t iv e s  o f th e  su gar b e e t indu stry  1 
and h ave  agreed  to  p ress  ' the ' | 
g o ven m ien t to  ̂  estab lish  < a : flb o r  
p rice .
i The. b eet producers are- ask ing 
fo r  h  flo o r  price o f  $14 a  to n .T h e 'l  
a v e ra g e  price fo r  a l i i  g rad es  
- across Canada during th e  la s t I 
y e a r  w as  about $13 a  ton.
Soft, Cuddly
PlushPandas
As cute 01 o boor con bo. Plush covered 
oirfoam Vubbor with rolling eyos. Those 
favorite Pandas aro perfect playmates—  
Ideal take-te-bed toys fo r the 
tiny tots. Black and white or 
Brown and-Beige. 15" high.
SoR odl Sol^uchFunl
Dump Trodfs
Little boys love these< movable dump 
trucks. Made o f strong, heavy gauge 
metal with tandem rubber? 
tired wheels. Spring load­
ed dumper .......... ............... 5 .9 5
TRUCKS
H.B.C. Darling
W e call this one "D arling" because o f her pretty 
face and clothes. She’s 1 8 " ta ll w ith sturdy 
vinyl arms and legs. Saran-rooted hair that, the 
young Mother eon wash and curl. She sleeps, 
she sits, and she's waiting to find her own little  





i i s s i
i l l ! Fight Not Over
L O N D O N  (A P )— F ie ld  M arsh a l 
S ir  John H ard ing I'e tu m ed ' to  j 
B rita in  :yerierday . a fte r  b e in g  re ­
p laced  as gove rn o r ' Of C yprus b y  1 
Sir. Hugh Foot, a  ve te ra n  ̂ colonial 
adm inistrator.
S ir  John, w ho plans to  r e t ir e  to  I 
h ie  fa rm , told rep o rte rs  th e  fig h t  I 
to  res to re 'p ea ce  bn C yprus is  not | 
yet^over.
.‘ "The terrorists  h a ve  threat-1 
ehed: to  start aga in  i f  th e  out- 
■ eom e o f debate in  the U n ited  N a ­
tions, is  not to  th e ir  l ik in g ,"  h e j 
j ia id .  .
. .Harding, a  p ro fessiona l so ld ier,
' aa ld  h e .felt 'h e  .had m ade som e I 
m istakes as govern o r bu t that | 
conditions on Cyprus n ow  a re  1 
b e tte r  than w hen  h e f ir s t  took I 
o v e r  tw o  y ea rs  a go  to  figh t 
EO lCA, the (Sreek C yp rio t te r ro r ­
is t  organization battlin g  f o r  union 




LO N D O N  (R e u te rs )—T h e  g o v ­
ernm ent, in the speech  fro m  th e j 
throne, said yes te rd ay  i t  w il l  c re ­
a te  " l i f e  p eerages”  b rin g in g  wo-1 
m en  into the H ouse o f L o rd s  fo r  | 
the firs t  tim e.
T h e  Queen, w ho had d r iv en  In I 
state to the houses o f P a r lia m e n t! 
w ith  ail escort o f p rano lng  c a v ­
a lry , read the ip eeoh  open ing a i 
new  ae iilon  o f P a r lia m en t from  
the golden throne in the House I 
o f  Lords,
G overnm ent leg is la tion  fore- 
ahadowed In the apeeeh w il l  ore*| 
.a te  both m en and w om en  l i fe ]  
peers, They w ill h ave  equal alt- 
tin g  qnd vo tin g  r igh ts  w ith  h er­
ed ita ry  peers w ho now  com pose I 
the bulk o f the upper house.
Stoims Bring 
New Hoods
LO N D O N  (R o u te rs )— A  second 
n igh t of v io len t storm s b rou gh t! 
m ore  flooding and d a m a ge  to j 
B rita in , upset tra v e l and pinned 
shipping in ports,
G ales rang ing  a long the south 
and east coasts b a ttered  seafron t 
towns and threatened ships still 
a t sea.
H a lf nn Inch o f ra in  fe ll during 
the night in the London area .
M any roads and som e ra ilroad  




SheMI - think a dream's come true when she sees . 
her new doll pram! A ll solid metal construction 
w ith fold ing top. These ore our own HBC make 
In a size large enough ,
fo r her biggest 




For The Young Cowboy
“ Lone Rider" Holster Set
L ittle  Boys’  Dream o f E ieeirie Traine
Boys {o f « ll ages) w ill have hours-of fun with one of 
these electric , train sets. Complete' In^revery detail 
w ith engine, coal car, box car, oil tanker .ond.eaboose; 
lots, o f tracks, telephone poles, signals^ v and <tra ffic , 
signs. ' Miniature station -house and 'electric 
^remotio'coniroli operating box.V)*. «•••••••«••••••••••• .
Dressisd Dolls
• Here’s' the nieeit dolly a- little' 
girl ; could-.(.find under her.' 
Christmas tree! Prom her. 
pretty bonnet! and geldan heir 
;tO heV tiny button .strap shoee 
•he's is joy to play .with., Un­
breakable end. . ^  9 ft
washable ti»oI ----- ^
Designed for iunibr VGun-Toters", Single holster sief
w ith Cop Gun. Die cost metal pistol w ith scrolled 
handle; Riveted holster of simulated tooled 
leather belt and 
Imitation - bullets. Per Set I.91
DOLLS
Cuddly Panda Bears
Tiny tots make these lovable 
. Black and W hite pandas their 
eenitant cempanleni. Plump 
cetten filling and Q f l  
■oft plush t e a t --------
Plush Honey Bears
*'Honty Boar" it  a naw fayor- 
ito In tho youngsters'* animal 
worldl Bright moving oyos,' 
soft plus eoat In Q f t  
betgo and brown — ,
Lovable Baby Dolls
Just right for littia mothorsf 
Baby Doll eomos roady for bad, 
hava a vary pratty baby fact, 
and cuddly |
soft body ----------------• “
Games
T w o g a m e  combinalion. 
Bit, conslsti e f anakot 
and laddars 
arid parchaesl—  *
Snap-A-Blocks
Ideal toy fqr toddlari. 
Amusing building sata 





W ind up,’switch confrol- 
iad, aulomafle washing 
machine, looke O O  
like re a l------------
Jingle Blocks
Plastic blocks with •  
tiny bell in each one. 




_ i . 8 8
Tea Time Sets
Sho'll liayo tho! bait fun 
yet serving tea parties 
with her naw toy dishes. 
Scaled 0 0 ;
to I I I #  _________
Dish Washing Sets
Little girls love washing their 
tey d liheil Comas with wash­
ing materlslii Vel, p in tle  
rack and dishes and O Q  
•utlsry for four
Doll Feeding Sets
1l-pioce. ..th a 'i hoping Santa 
will bring' a toy foodtng sot 
for hor now dolisl Baby bot« 
tlfs , tiny funnolr moaiuror 
brush, rack, Q f t
Vol soap !-----------------
TRAINS Bow and Arrows Dart B^ard Sets Target Games Toy Cap Cons
"Robin Hood" bow and 
arrow la ti ara always
popular with little boys. 
Complate . 8 8
oaeeeeeeeee»eemei»eeo <
Board with flight darlii 
A npaili to children and 
adtilta alike. W all-m adt; 
sturdy O Q
conifrucllon--------
Six-iheof target game i i  
fun for boya and girls. 
Bo sure Santa Icavaa o m
thaicf ---------
Junior cowboys hope te 
find a "Osns , Autrey"Jun undsr Iks  trae, 
lood setlOHr 
rssllitls style —
YOUR GHRiSTMAS SHOPPINO SERVICE
Special note tot Clubi, Buiineiii Firms,
Organizations . . . Let the HBC do the 
G ift Shopping for your Christmas Trie  
Parties now while Toyland lelactions ore 
at their greatest. We select, dIrecti 
wrap, address and deliver.
Phonet Toyland or apply te i 
Toyland Shopper, Second Floor,
Hudson's Bay, Ponllelen.
